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IS HOW ON.

THE TRAMP NUISANCE.

Supervisor! Will Ask the Legislature

for a Special Act Governing Their

Arrest and Conviction.

Bills for over $2,UU0 were handed

in to the Washtenaw county hoard
of auditors at it-* monthly m-.-moii
last week by justice! of t he peace and

As aFARMERS* INSTITUTE.

A Good Program for the One at Lima

Next Thursday. | 9

A one day farmcra' institute will j |^| |

be held at the M. K. church, Lima
(’enter, next Thursday, Jan. 1 h. |  
Those attending it are expected to ["y Q m I 1*1 Q e r"
gather during the morning hours, j

Just Before Invoicing-.

WE ARE SELLING

Drugs aud Patent Medicines

the lowest possible prices.

than the other fellow,

A.
MoCOLGAN, M. !».,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllee: ('••nur Vlniu mid INrk striits; res-
deuce OreliHhl sin • 1. 1 'lii ireu. Midi.
I'lioiie No. 114. Two liiii'.h lot hniiAO.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oftlee iioupt: Id lo I J « m., I to 4 and

f to 8 p in.
Ollicc in Ilaich tilock. Rt-eldeaco on

"touili Rtre- 1.

AL.MEK A GU1.DE,

police officer! for handling cases j Dinner will be served at noon by the

jagai nit tramps drunks aud disorder- ladies of the M. K. church, also sup-

! ly persons during the moutb of De- ! |‘-r in the evening. The sessions of

EverythillP’ O-m'no* qt T.nw Prirp^ the institute vvillhc held in thcafler-.y g Lrom^ at LjOW Alices .rj|i, Ih, ; noon uud evening. Oi winch the fob the lowest possible prices. I Physicians and Surgeons.
ors into action with the result that | lowing is the program. I o,tke.,ver Icf,,. v s ndiorSmre. fast
at the Thursday niorillUg sessmu of, .< m , nsoov r.'r ; Qrocerieg ju8t a MieapOr | 1

the iKiurd a r^dutiou was 1^ ,,1^,.,,,, ̂  K,rlll|ty L W. Oviat.
asking the legislature to pass « |et| bv llemy Wllvm

j special act applying only to Wa-hte* j^,,^ ..........
I naw county that it is lo<ped w ill, in

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Ml-

Healing Stoves and Benges

At prices that will suit you all.

Cutters. Bobsleighs.

for Surreys.

Bargains : in : Furniture

all along; the line.

Dinner Sets at Low Prices.

! Mime measure, serve to abate the

“tramp utiiounce” and ».ve thecoun-
* tv a large amount of expen.-e now
; involved in caring for these caMS.

The hill to lie presented for puss-

juge was prepareti by a CvmmttU-e up*

| pointed at the October session of the

I hoard aud is entitled “An act to tie- j

j line the duties of justices of tin j

*T J peace in and foi the county of \\ a-h*

! tenaw in ciTluin cases aud to legit*
j late the lees therein,'' and provides
C/mt the present state taw s goiefuingj

: disorderly cases and drunks shall tie

! r. pealed in so far as they concern the

j county of Washtenaw and that in
eases of persons charged with being

disorderly, with drunkenness, or
j with “any oU'euse cognizable by u

t U! ‘he pace the puitishinent
tiiiou conviction fur which shall be

imprisonment in the county jail" no

warrant shall !»<• issued by any jus-

tice until an order in writing allow-

ing the same, signed by the prosecut-

ing attorney, shall be Tiled with said

justice. It also provides that in

. _ Jiilih Ball

Pnciinil snick Feeding L. W. Oviall ; Medal Flour 85c sack.

i)i~cufl»i»n b'd tiy George T Knglbli ! Finest Seeded Uaisins 10c Ih.
It wiiK hs Metliwls K <> SteinUicIi
|i.K.u^ion led l»y Dims II llindelmig
V| lisle

Kvi.mm: Skssion — 7:00 f >i

Siiiiar B>' i t ulture Mr McDouaM
Discn.siuti led By John Kahnbaeh

The Bug will. Ilftl.8 L \V. Ovtait
l)is< uRsfon led by A. Guerin

Song

GERMAN FARMERS’ MUTUAL.

I Had a Prosperous Year -Elected Of-

ficers Monday.The Gi-niMf) l-'.jtwrjy’

Mutual Fire Insurance company held

its annual meeting and election ofl

Lamb Woven Wire Fence always on

hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
‘‘We Treat You Right.1

I case any justice of the j»eape shall

j issue* a warrant without such order,

i no fees shall he paid the justice,
; sheriff or other officer serving the

i warrant.

The hoard also passed the follow-

I ing resolutiou, which should have
* sufficiently deterrent elTect on the
hobos seeking board aud lodging in

: the jail, as it is not known that they
are particularly stuck on a bread and

I water diet:

! “I»rs4»lve*i, tluil the board of auditor* In-
! r«nin»ted lo pay no bill tor the am*t.
^ trial or lioaiil of any non naddeat ot Wiij.li-
| teunw county sentenced to eleven days or

I. In Wn-liTeh'.w county jail, for drunk

What About That New Suit?
$ j or disorderly conduct, tin lew. aocotnpanied

? i by i» sworn stall uittiit by the sin-rill or one

, | of Ins depulies tliat said prisoiieis have not

4 ! been furnislod any f«>"d or ilriuk. under

Come in and lookrour line of Goods I ; semence. except st..ie i.read «ud water
. i except when ordered ty the jail physician

over. We can "Suit" you.  Ryun-McKeman.

Dnr go.idii are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- • | 1 ,llarr'i*g‘‘ ,,f ̂ r' ' */’

rytlung is guaranteed to be satisfactorv in every wav. Our prices  Hyan, of (’Im ago, and .Mtss Nellie

!tro ;,s a- we can sell clothes of the r.ualitv at. 4 McKon)nn» of L-v"don’ tcok J>,a^ ut
• the Church of Our Lady of the Sac-

Ji BED, WEBSTER,

officers at. the comity treasurer’s of-j

lice Motid-iy. The report of Secre-

tarv Braun showed the company to
be in excellent condition with pros-

pects of future growth encouraging.

The losses of the company for tin-
year past were (‘14,19098, of which

413,080.98 has been adjusted and

paid. Twenty-three of the losses
were by lightning. The total mem-
bership of the company is 1,895, a
gain of 41; total stock, or risks ear-

ned, 44,733.093; gross increase for

the year 45 10,030, net increase,
4 102, Oat).

The following officers were chosen,

the only new name being that, of

Daniel NYacken
I’rehidcnt — Mathew Sceger, Snlltir

Vice president — Fred Fiegil, 8ch«.

Secretury— Chas. Braun, Ann Arbor.
Treasurer— Michael A liter. Freedom.

Director (thn-v years)- Daniel \V acker,

L>ma. _ ___
Bank Elections.

K EM I'F COM M EHC1AL 4 SAV ING8 HANK
The annual election of directors of

the Kempf Commercial A Savings
Bank held Tuesday resulted in the

old board being re-elected as follows:

II. S. Holmes, C. H Kempf, R Kempf,
It S. Armstrong, C. Klein, Ed. Vogel,
George A. BcGole.

The board of directors held a
J meeting subsequently and elected
the bank officers as follows:

President — H. S. Holmes.

Vice President — C. II. Kempf.

Cashier — John A Palmer.
Assistant Cashier and Secretary— Geo

red Heart Tuesday morning, Jan. 10, 1 A. UrGole.

The Merchant Tailor. 4 Itev. W. V. CoiKsidine officiating.
The best man and bridesmaid were

j Mr. Edward and Miss Grace McKer-

”• 1 A f  ai — - — - - — --- --- — — i- | friends were present. After the ccr-

wasH
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WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
ARE PAYING

8

H oniony a wedding breakfast
0 served at the home of the bride’s par-
0 entsMr. aud Mrs. John McKernitn.
ft j The young couple were presented
ft j with many handsome and useful/n _ ft I presents by their friends. They left

V-'GlltS £i Pound for Fowls S|o»thc afternoon train from Jackson
ft for Chicago where they will go at
ft once t" housekeeping in the homeAND «•>

|

Cents a Lb. for Chickens. I
§
|
ft

which was ready to receive them.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE ‘j

:* North of M. C. H. R.
s:

I

MPILL BtaVACON, Manager, gB,.B

Advertise in the Herald.

Congregational Church Meetings.

The annual meeting of the Con-

gregational Society was held Monday
evening. The treasurer’s report
showed that the expenses of the
church were about evenly covered by

the receipts and that it had been u

fairly prosperous year for the society.

1). If. Wnrstor was re-elected society

secretary and C. M. Davis and D. 0.
MeT-areii were elected trustees for

three years.

The annual meeting of the church
was held immediately after that of
the society. Rev. Thos. Holmes was
elected deacon for four years to suc-
ceed himself. Mrs. C. M. Davis dea-
coness, and M rs. II. S. Holmes clerk
and treasure:-.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.

The stockholders of the Chelsea

Savings Bank elected the following

board of directors for 1905 Tuesday:
W. J. Knapp, (!. W. Palmer, V. D

Hinddaog, F. P. Glitzier, W. P. Schenk.
Henry D.Stiiuson, John \V. Schenk, Adnm
Kppler, Fretl NVeilctncyer.

The board organized by electing
the following hank officers:

Pi evident — F. P. Glazier.

Vice President— \V. .1 Knapp.

Cashier — Theo. E. Woad
Aasislant Cashier — Paul (5. Sehailde

.Vudllor— A. K. Stlniwin

Accountant — George Lehman.

Wood-Luick.

A very pleasant home wedding
took place Wednesday, Jan. 11, at

high noon, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Luick, of Lima, when
their only daughter Eva was united
in marriage with l)r. Orlando G.

Wood, only sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Wood, of Lima. Forty-live relatives
were present and many costly and
useful articles wore given the young

couple. The ceremony wu< per-
formed by Rev. A. W. Wilson, of
Dexter.

Dr. and Mrs. Wood left in the
afternoon for their future home at
Hart, Oceana county, where Dr.
Wood will practice his profession as
physician aud surgeon.

Finest English Currants 10c lb.

Choice Layer Raisins 15c lb.

Fine Dates loc lb.

California Navel Oranges 25c do*.

8 bars Queen Anne Soap 25c.

All Ring Tobacco 3 cuts for 25c.

Lighthouse Flour 75c a sack. We j

know it will suit you.

The best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

We want you to try our Tens.

We don’t efutm £o .self the cheapest

Candy, hut we do claim to sell

the best.

Good Whole Rice C lbs for 25c.

Extracted Honey at 35c n quart

Extracted Honey ut 20c a pint.

(Cans inclusive).

We are after your

1905 Patronage.

Yours for what is right,

FEU i MEL
The Homo of VZN0L.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pauls, Boys’ Pants,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Caps,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, I indies’ Collars,

Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Uosota Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

litidies' Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.
41.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, 8Se
Men’s Underwear.

Physician and Surgeon.
SpecUltiM*— DBiHi-e! ut t lie uottu, throat

yr Mini Ear.
Olliee Hours — 10 to ] 2 ami 2 to 5. OlHce

>vrr i * iiir.icr A SliiiM>iu*N ilruj' more.

j yi. A. L. STEGEli,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge wink n x|>ocbilty. All
kinds o( plate work us i hi-np ns cuod work
cun tic dooe. Killing and exoncling care-
tally done. Oltiec (>v> r llu- K'liipfHjtuk

I 2"
T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. IX. Avery
V«u will llii't only Up-to-diOi' un'iliiMts u«o>l.nr
(-•iiiyvinli-O li* Ihi- luijili u.i-O'd i f ;* -.'.'/M*' IJm!
un.M ii Hint Urhlrfc work n^juin-s

/YiVs-k sn rwiusumfth! us nrsi ciitss work enu
Is- llolU'.

• Mllce over iUMn-y's Tailor Shop.

Buy while Cheap. It
Trade at

J. s, c

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

19c

Pays to

S'TIMERS & KA LM BACH,

Nu-

Attomcys-at-Lav.
General tuw pmctice in all couits.

Inn public in olllcn , Plione N<» (k!.
Ollicc over K< nipl' Bank, Cli< ItH n, Mich.

I S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle si m-t. Chelsea, Mich.

T''URN BULL & WITH F BELL,

Attorneys aud Counselors-at-Law.
OlHre in the rooms n>nncr!v occupied by

G \V. Turn Bull, ClielRea, MiVh.
r. ti. TcitKUCi.t.. it. n. wrruKunt.L.

3AUKEU & KALMBACU,

Heal Estate Dealers.
Money to L<wn. Life and Fire Insurnuce.
Ofliceover Kempf Hioik, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ot domeitticuted animals.
Hpecial intention eiven to Inniem-sii and
honic dentistry. OHiee and residence Park
atn-et, ocmits front M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Smbalmors.

Established 4" ymrs.
Chelsea Photic No. Gti. CutrLSKA. Alien.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern ‘Woodmen of Amorica,
Meets tl.c firm and third Monday even

iti"-* of each month at their hull in the
tflstlan block.

Q^EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. With this in tiew, i
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/ y.lVK LODGE, No. 186, P. a
V/ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1905
Jan 17. Fob. 14. March 14, April IS.

May 10. June 18, July 11, Aug 8. Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

0. \V. Mahonky, Secretary.

LxpertAiictioneei Say ^
IkBXTKIt, men.

Formerly ot Battle Greek. Mich. Sella
everything on eatth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders cun be sent
to him at Box (W, Dexter, Mich., or lelt at

Tho Herald. Office, Cholaoa, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Cxxrttiirxs.
We launder them perfectly at rcitpouable

rates and guarantee nil work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

It. K. Holmes, pres. C. It. Kemfif, vice pro*
J. A. Paliuor.euHh’r. floo.A. Hedolc.ii'esi ea-U'r

-No. 2ttl.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAtMTAL, 1 10, 000.

Commercial and ̂ aviiiKS Dopurinu-nt*. Money
to loan on lirst class security.

Directors: UcuOcn Kempf, II. s. nolmetj C. It
Kempf. It. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
tiro. A, UcUoitl.

Cuspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find thorn fresh and good.

Broad, Cakos, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingors.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always ill stock.
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Harry IcLr It; to re*,
oiy. Must io j-.ol.ij;
\uudcvjllo.

fr

Important News From
AH Parts of RlScIiigao

into luij«»m

John J. Dowd, n lid
rli'-J. leuvluff ii forlmie
Jiiliii WU-! n uliarii l;u ll

ors irrlm
or |Sd.
-h man.

l-lctpponincrat of <!»«» X/Uv-vtl*. O'HrootcIf • cl lUrlofly fror S*  W i <i <i- •£' l»u»*v t<'.-icc1or* <> 4» <* "O •*> lit <> 

-rtr

EASY MONEY. THE LEGISLATURE.
A man was amutcd down t^asi tbo

ot!. i i day lor i. 'i yir;; h :. niothitrln-

Inw. It waa rrobnhly on an hr ane
u arrant.

IMJ

Klnjj Di’t* r of
Htroyhi-: the fro.
that country. It
tako him Ion;:.

Scrvia in busy
>nj of the jiroii
will probably

tfe-

; In

nut

A IMiil
a jirofoiu
that litht
od I'liilai

Ida jiiilfto hoa delivered
ilnion r- card In;: klPHlnp.

 u haviuc at last roach-

lion M lehlicnii Trurhec* Muilr
rovmt hicii<.

j The r.iUnr. of the 'IViielurn' l.ihr.iry
illil'iil of I 'liienuo. whloli iuilU*te»l the
tenrhem of mauy (U- riefs, provex to
ha ve been uiuvli more KerlotlK, nu tin*
fuel is becoming known Unit the con*
ci-ru worked Kcverol cmmlhit with al
mo-t cijurtl mu-cs rM ninl the !o«m to
MteldRan dbtrlel nnd vlU.itri' School
teacher may ti-rufc over
Tiie sohcine, ns rcnrcsentid to tbe|‘‘r. 1 •' t'e«

Ac-l.'urninl Ojumlnat I'or HusIuphs I
CO 1R pile Ill'll.

Th<* hou&e iiud senate met at noon
Wednesday for orguulKiitloti. Th '

house was e.ifled to order by Clerk
1 ‘leree, of the last hou.' . The oaths
to incjiibcrq were administered by
Chief Justice Moore.
The home caucus w

j the letter. .Mnnti r belni
clerk, and

; followed to ;

elected speak- I
Cardiier si r* i

itiia.

Th
prop
we
net

Iner. a-'o of aulaldc me
Is cxcltiiik sonio peopl

not nlv.Mjru said h«|iplnc
be botiKht with cash?

mg rich
. Have
,n could

Although tbo kln« of bunco nioa it
deed, tbrro are many of Ids loyal t.uh-
jects still alive. And they aren't all
in the bl« cities, either.

The laziness micro!
by the name of the hook worm. It !c.
not stirprlsinr that fishermen are
amonn its fuvorito victims.

teachers, was to ;/

date eourc-'e of rea
lory, gtielolofry, Mdt

ila'-'ojry. nml i i

wtiieb v euld enlii;;
ers from !?'> io il pi

All this would I

local library to 1

(.'lili-ajro eoncirn. Tii«* rueuiluTShlp
was placid at SIT, $111 cash and -''•l.-TO
annually for tlmv yeirs. (.‘ntifTctites
Would be riven the teachers after they
bar' completed the (»nrsc of rending,
w hich would brltiK tin credits at-- examinations, nlul besides It vsh said

Is known also tlie memb< rship would be transferroble
from one slate to nnotbir as the *'r-.-
uanizatf* n would eventually b*M'on,“ i all

i. ext

wen*
.died

\ them an np-to- i

in;:. Inehidln;: bis- i i he l.roeecsllugB in the scum
jiterat ur» and rdually simple. The body wax

][u,’, , i-j.],. books l" ord(‘r by Ucut-Hoy. .Maitland, wl
I'ilv'coNl the ti'-;ch- j adudulst(‘ri*d the oath to mnubu

I The caucus nominees were elected

• supplied In tb. ,
* fumlsbcd by tin* J ‘'-D-'i d economy in • xpemmures nml

mlvlMd the enntc to give Its supjiort
to primary elections nnd puss « bUi
covering the ground properly.
Economy, a primary bill enabling

districts to decide their own lucthud

\1- nominee lays claim to the “liis-

tbietbip’’ of having u sister of Mrs.
(iuulwlek.

A Kill Ilf J. HI lex Denillm:, Of Mas
[ COW. was kilicd by a tree falling on
I him. He was 28 years old.

Tie county •ilticers <-i Washtenaw
i are now all itepublican. for tin* hrst
j time slnee the pr. cut courtboaxo was
en eti d in f'77.

The b'ttnllac Miuiufacturltig Co. has
J been voted a bonus of $2UiOtJO and will
! locale at Aljs'iii at once. It mauuiuc-
i tuna; Bteei culverts.

lira ltd Ha Jills eily Ire
' that Coiiiptrol'e.r I rene
! another month It will
! meet Its pay rails.

Tin* till ndx o, KUItnr Hlasple, of the
! Oxford Leader. In pe that he will be ap-
> t aimed deputy labor commissioner by
CouiudifstoiiLT McLeod,
i The high sebof 1 lire at Ann Arbor wl l

rstllt in the purchase of a chemical
•in* and sle.uiu r. and the niUiil.ou of
acre men io th-- tire department.
A growing tendency to commit imI
nd trail people to the Insane asylum
t Kalnmuzo.i will neewathate Incroas-
g the accomiuodationa of the bm-diug.

\V:;itir 8. (Ll viigao, .70 years old. ami
fanner, living mar Alpena,

TIi© News of tlw World
Told by file Telegraph

IttKT.n of 0>arri.-.>i( lnt«»r*?t.,t Oath«.*r«ict I'rom Mil I'ortw
^ «l> Of tilts rs I' vv tt nd tH<» Old VA/orld O •» S> V

So
§

o. c

WILL FIGHT IT OUT. LYING SPIES.
nwry Is ho low
j says tint In
be unable t.»

noth

Lieut. Hoy. Maitland, in at. nddr. s-i. ! jii^ A board the steamer Fonnotu. na
route fro n Ireland, jure Le bad been
on a visit.

The 7-ji ur-old son o' Levi Vancry, of
Oy.t ' was struck by a t.rUUd Iru i .

train and luxiantly killed. A lino of

mie of the greatest educational
unions hi the country.

A man In Maryland bcanta of hav-
ing voted sc vc-ntyfivo tlmoa in bis
Uf< . If bo got hia money ov< ry tlmo,
be must be pretty well fixed.

i*ji::i.i*- 7'ot M(.

Iti.il) Cirr.itlj lJt-<-ori»|.<i«ri! — Mlt} Il>-
cl.truliit I frt, ivnli:K.

of uumlnatlng camlldateH. the increase rrt*I«hi ̂  obstructed (he view of the
of tlie committee on elections trom j nfiu tr.ic!:.
five to LI nuinbers. the abolition of j The minlstorx of St, Joseph county
Juuketa, and the sharp •.-urtnllincnt of wili make a united clfort to bring about

(indue expenses and unuece-.-ary i h.cal option In the comity, nnd the drat
Hti* j estimates for state Institutions, are s, ruu.n of the campaign wax delivered

I among the mutters recommended to J Sunday evening.
i the new house of representatives, by • Mayor Lie. uf Saginaw, suggests tlie
; .spoiiktr Sheri rinti K. Master, of Kahi- j gath- rlug up of a number o •’loo-'c

j uiasaio, in taking the chair. | etulx” ami Intimati tluit the whle open
'** j Gov. Warner’H lirht day in the oxeeu- j j,0jjCy wm nut prevail during the com

the olliee wax a busy one. and there

Japan hex made a . overtun i for ncc-Jviii Mociti. \( . »eb Iln»(iun5 i'1 ,

reave to liu ia. direct 1., or lie; n-ctiy, f • rr« w»!c.-.

through the l ulted Stales or any other CfipL T.niuodn, ihe Japanese a'*
power and i unlcmjd.tt s no such ae- nfllcrr who wnu sent to !V>rt ArtUf
th u. and uo .v taut I’urt Arthur lias to iiiform <len. Stooese! or the (suited
fttllen. proju es (., (.r. the war in the of the uic.-cage of the emp ror of i-
north ail the more vigorously by rein- pan. xnyhiR that the jrarrlMirt *hoii!d*‘
forcing the j i pane < • .- ntles at Lim, muted wl:li the gri'Ctest consider. it!* Tbo m
Vang ulr, i .• gn r p rt of t i -o.V!-'
tr-opx wh . hare '"ii ii port "Gon. Hi Bret Inquiry «B._
Arthur 'lids, in Irief. repriicuia the uhout the wbcrenlouts of Hcti. Kn|
\ cun of Mr. Kg.ro i ikahlra. the Jap i-ntkin. I said I did not know o.\ud J, luo.1
i.msc udni.-t-i- who has mentiv re-I •>, but uuderKtood lie was some who laUvcs |
Mini, d charge or the li gation at Wa ;ii-i »ib‘’i.t Mukden. 'I bis 1<
lugton, after n long lllne a ,.t New j "Hen. St* cxsel renuifkid tb 't be l1* rej n -eir
Till. "The f.ii or I'-rt Arthur." aa : last h- ard tpr.u Gen. KuropaikiiH k* enimtltu.
ihe mlnlsti r. "Is but a step in the war! i‘,,r «I. saying he Would nmie *n reH'J tkbi gr.n
which Japan I.' wneln- jor ;i piiu ;:p:c.,'l Loft Arthur sooth Gen. S...-- t*! adiW protital 1

that be laid font out Chiuise spW leeilng ,
who returned and reportKl that Od between
Kurojiatkin with a relieving army W* Htunces
at Kluebou, 20 miles north of I’^ j,, jj,,, H
Arthur. Gen. Stee.-od was plainly * ron-iTva
credulous at my slutcmc t that Of jj, jju>
Kuropatkln had Ihhu defeated nffalrH c
driven buck towanla Mukden, so I po- ,1, !, sj)0!
duets! maiis, showed him the
»!' the two armies near the Sh

M.ic.i-r-* I'ailictn.

Gen. StiH-Sfel'*! last dispatch dated
Jamiory 1, prior to tin* surrender of
I'ort Arthur, details the Japnins.- at-
tnek of December til nml concludes as
follows: "We shrill be otdigrd to cap
Uulate. but cveryiblng is in the hands
of God. We have suffered fearful
I. '>.'cs. “Great sovereign, pardon ut.
Vi e Inive done everything humanly
possible. Judge u.x, but bi* nicreiful.
Nearly eleven months of unlnterrupt
ed druggies Lave e.tlumstcd us. only
ono-innirter of the garrison is alive
and of ibis number the umjority are

Tlmt <,,,
fiver and gave Slmssel details of L; tn likes l

sick and I eing bblig'd to act on the
defensive without even short intervals]
for repose, niv worn to shadows.”
i'ew incidents of tin* whole war

opatl in's defeat with the loss of •**. n,1(j

K o to 0.000 men, at w hich the Ui?
dan general expressed amaz-ment : r > (

ijuleklv remarked that he had In' \corMn.-
I misled." before ;

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES. The o!
t state o'

Homer Davenport, cartoonist, has
joined young Mr. nockcfcller'a Bible
class. It is to ho Imped that devout
.scriptural study is hir. only object.

„ , , . , i) busy one. aim to-"' j iIlf. «dulial*tratiou.
terribly doeompoK ,t nnd frozen In : Wtn< n line of people constantly wait- . ... ... . introduced f..r the ap- I'ew incidents of th.* whole war Dr. Crum, colored, w as confirmed * debt

thin lee, tin b'xly of Neil S. 1 'helps. ] i,l}. to miu from early Morning. . j. ' .'ninitioii-i'* icO for h- ve ureu oil more bitter erllieUm I the senate ax «*ollector of the pert f
the former Da till* Creek jmre fo >•! 1 |*,.s|,|, ̂  u... appointment of Mfllmlin K I'l-irh-s of T la'en-' in st.r —ri- than the blunt announcment, otlleial- Charleston, 8. C.. Hit to 17. TlUman's jt|
lint, neier who disappenred, October ffik J yfcI ..... t. t.eir,,::. a- Dbor eo.onds \ r; ,T\,; p- ...... . ' -- - •* ..... "" 1 '

was found Wixlmsdny morning U,OI„.r) lK. immcd Henry V. lliiskirk, “ ! | ‘Vi J. iie ' '

f<

this
Live rs

That new, wpjr.Iorful telegraphic ap
par/ilua. that la '..aid to bo capable of
transmuting KCO words n riim.te, canid
ulmoat keep up with a sewing circle.

A New Jrir 'y clergyman advises
girls not to marry a nmn till they
know all ali.'jut ids past, llo must
lie a member of the It ace Suicide
club.

King Alfonso of Spain narrowly oa-
Caped being hurt in an aulomobilo ac-
cident the (.tiier day. The b y should
ntb-k to hi:; hobby horse a few years
longer.

.•'.Milmt a pile of Hie old MvCandey ] ior,,,,.;. ‘m.'mh. r „f\)hc legixlatnr.', as j - ‘•,-

bridge. At to o'clock a (•oroner'w jury meniber «>f the board of agriculture, | James ,!. Boyd, a i'trt Huron veteran
j'oxltlvely blent (tied the body, net only | to ^ . k Moore, of 8t. Clair, ; banker, win .• death occurred a few
from Its lippearama*. but from thin;; m VV|,(, |,.,K n.KtyUed c. I). Joslyu, <>r | days ago, loft ;iu ext ate valued at $100.-
foima In the pockets. Ihtrult. I.x reappointed ti'Mi cointnia | <«*>• The estate Is (lit hied between a
Seventy d-liunx in money. UV but 8.'i } g|uu,.r '(Jov Warner w ill apimint J. ! wldi w and six children,

of which was gold, showixl that j jjnttki'rvis. of HoiiR'itmt, cominissioner
I'hi lps was n.;t iminlemi fur robbery, j OJ- K,ptercl stotistlcs.
Not one paja r wm; found on ids per- !t lK mated tlmt "a iM.’mbcr of the
sun wliich might strengthou tin* sul* rcgjiilature frem Bsv City will intr 'duec
cldc theory. >i»>ee all »f the financier’:, j,,,, ti) .;(V.IX wlth tin- stale heard

health, and it i« ntmored that the
abject c.f tlie bill Is to get rid of Secre-
tary Baker, who has created :i great

nf opposition on account of Ills

papers were left fit home.
However. Ids pOCkotbonk was filled

With fish hooks, which would indicate
that Lbelps had really Intended t<> g(»
fishing, jik be bad told Ms family. i^Tj]jy |n enforctng the law.

It Is said that large hats are ‘'again

ami it Is iinv,' thought that !.<• might
have .•iccldt’utnlly i.illen into thu
river.

I'll. Ipss watch had stopped at fl:20
o’clock, or about 11 ve mlnuteH after
the litiH* Dr. A. W. Alvord had

in favor.*' Are thoy not always in fa- ela lined to have hk h LhelpH. Dr.
vor? Where is the woman who Is con-
tent with loss than an acre and a half
of now hat?

Drof. A. J Cr. oka of North westeri*.
who gained fame when ho told the
students he had never kissed a wom-
an. has married. Well, Us never too ^ , jU„ji,ii.ent eyebrows and pe-

Alvovd said I 'helps seemed mentally
unbalanced, and did not speak to his
wife, will) whom hi* 'vviis acquainted.
The liody was found nt almost the ............ _
id( Htirei' Sjiut where Alvord Inst saw iaT^.r ” dt'ie: riinent ntight
I'bHpx alive.
The face ami liody ar»* terribly de

eonqiose.l, hilt the handsome gray

Into to learn.

A girl in New Jet Key cats cnjJ,
waale paper, Uwithplcks. bits of rd.-ing.
etc. She Benins to have what might
be called tip* regular New J-. racy oc-
topus appetite.

culinr facial attributes of Phelps, are
easily rudigul'/able. In fact, noesam*
imitiou of the jiO'-kets was neecrsurj
to prove that the Tnidy wna that of
Din Ms.

Hep. Merritt, of Detroit, wants the
private contracts in the state prisons
don.* away with, and a liiil paused to
allow t!"* convht- to hr sent to Isle
Hi vale. In l.ftfce Superior, to crush
stone. This lie wonld have sold to mu-
nicipalities at a nominal cost, to be
used in the Improvement of roads.
r'ennior Ashley fav; the erecii-.n of

a state building in Detroit. Instead of
building an addition t.* the eapItoL The

be located
’ here, nx well ns the tax commission,
insurance and banking depnitmenta.
This might make things convenient f r
many people who transact bunltess with
the devwnments, hut it is abn oP'*n t •

'abjections.

V tiMni-t- llreiiKti* Hack.
James Wallace . Arrested In Liverp^ ii

in Keyring women rcsj'onslble for
breaking up homes. Judge Hopkins stat-
ed that Calhoun county |s getting u ili-

vor* e ri • • rd *i*cond t, no other in the
state, couKidt ring the population.

In the pri KMi -e uf hundreds of skaters ITiuh.
and at the risk of ids own life. Earl
I icer. of AljM'jja, plunged into the Icy
waters of Thiuulcr bay ami saved tin*
life ef William Bryan, a K,*hoolniate.

it neist ic.vc been in Galesburg where
an aliseni -minded man washed ids
wi.oilen leg the other day. It was an
oak one and a little life was left In it
nnd It Is said that -t ia now sprouting
a-eern.

Lewis Krockmilli r, who had nn eye
knocked out at the IndustrL'i! works ut
Bay City n few weeks ago had Just
commenced work again, when a piece
of Heel flew Into the other eye an i

lacerated it Imdly.

The following MiehlffiUi items are
included In an omnibus claims bill re-
ported to the Semite: G. It. A. 1. rail-
road. si.'x'm;, for carrying mails; Min-
nie II. Dewall. $1,501: J. E. Bead, ud-
wmist rutor, $25.50.

ly issued by tin- geo ral staff, that poltlon was kept up till the laxt. r.

General Sto'-seJ will have to coma' Arbitration treaties between the UH" diclous
home ami stand court martial for .sur-jed States and seven foreign goCGr. ]|,„ , [

xenderit.g tire* fortnss uf i'ort Arthu:. | uients made public hv order of the qniKtloi- - ate in executive session— Great Brita*’ hu-HuhI.
ana* .March in. j PoTUigal. France. Switzerland, ii,jns ̂

The eapHuhition terms indicate that] many, Italy and Spain.* cimsMe!
the Hus lau rank mid file of the garri-j Kep. Mayiuirei. of Mrglnbi, has lutt| tu 11h. .

•on of Fort Artiuir will come ty Japan ; dated n bill to in. n the milary ort( 5n

a-, pri iom rs. I U»* president to $75,000 a year, the vi j h..*.;. j-
The Bin iiau otlicers and officials w i'J | fifes dent to Slo.tkto and to give -jii.-jt ji,

1:,. permitted to return to Itusahi upon ] L resident after his retirement fro; a K ^cjntna
Jiaio.p, the utllccr.- retaining their kWM I five an annual salary of $2:»,(KW i*'ms. annum for life. g should
The Jajniuese took possession of s> Bepirth that thl* govermnenl has * iH-rforn

number of the forts of I'ort Arthur ''r.rse.I an ultimatum to Yoiirzuela .v ,Monday. < tfiekdly declared t,> be untrue. •' ii,g. „r__ though tin* situation there Inn* h’1* JI.WK) 
The0 r uk in i.re-m. been one ef considerable ntinoya ci ; M-rvle»*

With the surrender of Port Arthur to ''•*!s government, Its patience it .t jy leiture
C.en. Xogi. military expi rts are figuring exlmuKted nml no rieont instruct.er. this sy
on the he -is siistuiued by the two con- ‘'u'e been sent M.ister Bowen. j are pni
tending armies in the siege that has . 'V:,r department has *’s;r;-;' sltould
ju^-t ended, and all agree that, In tin* Lieut -(.en. Nelson A. Miles, I. . s clerk i
matter of enrnage. It was one of the r! llre»l. :'s « nirmhor of the slaff • more i

bloodiest sieges in the history of the «f Mn«s .ehiisett* '
world. The v estimate thal Intween G'.. ‘,!'l*-‘in Joxeph !• . Mact.rad has l««.
Oi ;j and UK),()00 lives were lo-t since 'U'm^'v'd .rem the navy by order t
the s. tt began ,le president. He was tried by eeij

_____ ' _______ . martial on the Asiatic station on D
charge of sea minions conduct. A 1*‘

man Catholic priest will be appoint1'

L w ot
sponsH
1 belie-
dixci.m
elr-rks

really
a eont
Orient
borers.

SnlTcr lor Kood.

Affairs could not well he worse in . . . , . ,

i£; y^rrr'tr ’nr* •—
i:s". r 1

Ion to the Detroit jvoUee wheu arrest d -ug greund In the Mass Lonsoi.d.i.wd hiuT Hu* Httie help which the st ite and was the porty a candidate b,
..... ,- x- . ..i, neite in Ontonne.in co;i::t . Buwdcu was l'*tul “• • WIL. ' u’*- 11 * . J . govern, r two years ego.

TJjp Murder.
beads
grndi*

n h s arrival from New York, bought

The Cougn^tlofiallZt remark* that u^triy
ihe then Of- I leavis a widow and family.

ministers would sometimes preach bet- f!..,..l'Kevv..rd M. Biehung. a Mar-
tor If they read the Wall Slre -t Jour-
nal oflener. Hut mightn't tlioy bo
induced to njecUlate?

queue. ?d>eh.. bajikiu- by whom he was
employed rs oonfeieutinl secretary, ar
rived in New York Saturday. He lefti w  . . v

Twenty women thstlflud ikat Bar- hhi cmp'i.yi r that h** we.s going an
hara Long of MnJiopy City, La., is' a lusUtullon f-r the cure of iiiCLriofy la

•umnn ncoUi \vi.<» Iren a tongue like 'n,cn he dUl not reinrn. Lrei-. • . , . . , i . tui'g bev.in an il'Vi-tkatimi. with i.n*
r. whip :.w. if ,he lias a husband be ̂  ^ th,it ̂  ,|mri-.s nf Michigan mhv
deservea to go tu hoaveit.

mine in tintotiag.in count. . liavvdeu was - . , - , , , ,, e\ jH*rlenri*d mining nun, and r. iti.e \\ orkcra union Is able to nd-
vnuee. I In* majority of thi^e are tin*
i:ou-unlon worker.* nnd their families.

I rslHlnlr or s-.n-Ilcr.

Tiier
to cri|
Msefrdi

Dona i

1*1^1* V o't-'intc-.evuu- “bu-m.Ion worker and t
“and. bb.n: * tt-e weiunt: for the d.-d. !•< G * • , ,r , ” ' ' o1,' who have M en thrown out ..f employ- ,M»jfho,i bis hope of iml".-in" .•on -re* !,hon!.i
u-Mio.iH.fin She sivs that the j KU0?t»hS^^b?nkf 'nel* '* ,h<* sU*:5i“ 1,1 th* c*ton to enact legiKiaUon ut this xesaiou^ « ‘hte

i re'i ̂ -'HiPaT'fi ̂'t "w haring pamiin* At hayc bare- t*u, intestate eommerce cornet
tioii 'of* l^^'o'o^ut^^r.AL presen t^tho T ‘‘,U)Urh *?'*'*'* Ghut o«s of s,o„ power t« regulate railread freix-L

while she likimM him. S’.ic says that the
first time J oBlyn’s death was mentioned
between them wan i.:*: June, when
Swan said to her that Joslyu could he
verv eniiUy ptU out .<f the way. Mrs.
Joslyu says that up io the time oi
Swan’s earning to thei;* tn-’ue nhe and
Mr. Joslyn had lived very Impplly to-
.. ether. The woman is a pltiahie object

Thn dean of the university of Chl-
Oj:c,o h*a troubled the girla there by
dire Ins! lit tin* fact that Urn average
ngo of the graduating "eoto ’ is 2‘J.

This cvplnins many thin;

;ig st:;- «>- ̂  ^
ally hanging over hn. In her ravings
she erics out: "I don’i kn‘*w why I

States preferred stock were found to be
missing. Walbtee was -.need to D oaten,
where ho IfloV jaesage fur l.iverpHii t »!!e.| my l.esbnnd. i i<nv Mm xt

, iv-.ili fur -S'.-Mxn, and a .vusideraU- i he cannot bmilje Mm. She , xpresvi
sum of money were found In his per j 'oddUke fZtth that t«od w :! her

There ia sotr.etsdng ufinlly hum-
ormis in tho ni patch which says that
M. Dclcas.xi In moving cautiotizly in
demanding redro's from Morocco, h-st
the sultan proclaim a •'holy war."

! t» her children.

senator Ituneown.
j When the members of the legi.xin-
ture gatliercd in the eapiiol Tuesday
. i. : ui'. SCnntoi Moriarty. of Crystal

; Falls, was made ehaini.an, mid be at
..lie;; recognized Hep. Sheridan F.
Master, of Kaljimazoo. who Imd just
h.-en nominniod for speaker of ri.e

house and who presented Sonntor Bur-
rows's name In a speech (nil of Blow-

.' lug eneomltinm on Hu* record of the

That rhilmlclplda judge may regret
hi loanud dcclrion on tho kissing
quo st Ion if hia wife inatitutea manda-
mus prOfecdUigB to nmkc him tell

how he liappena to kn-*w so much
obr.ut it. J Kalamazoo senator. Otlirr apenkep*------- j foltov.ed nnd Mr. Burrows was given

Hiveicr Surmnorfiold fell 14ft feet ̂ linntmons vote, whi li wiien ratified
from tho Willlania'.m: • bridge into the j hy thn legislature, gives him another
waier. mvam around until jdeked up
by a 'tug, came ashore nml called for
a *'baH." Tliere’s the slinjdc American
llfn for you.

term of six years m the V. S. senate.

A letter to Santa Claus was opened
In Oklrboina the other day. It read:
••Dear Santa: I am a little Indian
hoy, S years old. LL uso bring me a
type writer.'" Wc gue .; poor Lo ia

coming on all right.

Tho Atlanta. Constitution hnn hecR
trying to tell it- r* ider.v \vh;vt the
"gen'.stvu" Is. aed from t’io result of
Us iakor.i v.o are forced ty the cou-
cluelon tbiit it would i.c conr.iderably
easier to tell whr.t ii Isn’t.

A :.c'c::title slinn* has just declared
tl ‘every dt of wo, tor fa
the body means nildUtonul work for
ih»- ht-arl/’ Tho young mun who iinds
that his l\-‘art is r'upoing r.v.ay v.ith
him ahould ttop up to the tauccL ai.d
take* ft long, cooling drink.

Somebody calls atientipn io the fact
that b strike r.naong further* never
has hecn known. Of i- .iireo not. Tho
cows have to Ik* vrlUc-d ami the
weeds hav-1 to he imUdcl out of tin-
mi’-.m bo! wbotju-r the farmer !s< sat-
izfi jd with whr.t l;c g.ts or not.

Newport vlllii '-(• bos been cleared of all
nickel and i>omiv slut maeldncs. in ac-
eorik-ip.ia* with an order Issued by the
sheriff.

Bear Lake has a milter unique
method of getting its lire apparatus
In the K-cnt* of .-mitlagrftHon. Tin*
village offers S2 to the man that tiro1
Itltriiox J»is tear.i t > It to draw it to
the lin-i:.

Gann* Wurderi Cliapnmn anmmneed

Kill (hr Dogai*

Farniets .,f Burton and other town-
ships M Genttu'e county, have started
i cr-itiaile nga>l*fit sbeej)-j:illhig legs and
the warning hits been given that all
nniniK found wandering about away
:r>*m hn’m* wlij he shot. Th' llockt* of
heep hehitiglng to Supervisor F- D.
iturgejs and M. E. Hanuiumd were
raided by dilgs nnd half a dozen nhet'p
wen* kfilctl. otben* womnlixl. so they
had to be put out :.r their misery,
i'nrtr.ers are olamorhig f(*r a more
- trill ."cut enforeemont ot the dog ordl*
ia uee in Flint and in villngcs. alleging
that the money from dog licenses ns
•io\v I'ollc. ted is not sutllclont to j»ay
he clnlnT for loss of sheep, and are
tasking tin' KlntennM that the shrep-

. Milne !s done by dOKfi that go out from
Hit* city and from towns at night and
not by fanners’ dogs.

A forged check worker victimized
I’ort Huron inere'hants. making quite u
•lean-np.

Ovi r Sfift.OOO of the $90,000 needed to
pay for the Detroit rtqti* fair ground-;

that ho would eontiiute all of his jircs- ; and to fflve the state fair association
cut f«ri\" of deputl.-s. Fred M. Fi.riier, j lias lux*n mibscribed.
now a deputy for W ayne, was aiii- Grand KapliTi*-' new sheriff. Albert
bilious (• l*i chief deputy, but Ghnp- ; Gnrri.ll. l. :s vent forth lie* edict Hia;
man mi l that Charles U Hoyt, of |:uij\o of Id* deput'e.- nur n«v of the j.ii!
Grand Have;, would b, c'Uitimied an .tri.h s rkal! drink whisky, ami evenchief. • ci-|- !* under Hu* tynn.
Edwin, the 3-ye ir—ld son c.; Mi*, and

ni'nimniu capitalization lx ?20.0tX>.
Michigan's senators, it is said, will

have a hard time holding the place
now occupied by Henry M. Huge, as
asxistant secretary of the senate, when
In*, retires to become collector at Grand
itupids. Tin* job pays F'..2.Vi :l year.

The wilt tho late Hebert Bennett.

He trade unions if the country to ke p rates. But he realizes that no tUre
body and soul togelln r. Tin re is. how- !eg|gla«oh will be enneted unless t>
ever, uo * g.u cl weaken lug on the jiur: , j. sirong prc'-.-iirc on scuatfc
of strikers ami they deelare their de : :U|lj memi,..ra. He has therefore- NefiT*?
terudnnUoii to starve idle rather tuan* m talk again r.bont the necssity of-
to starve wbrUhig. i xpeclnl session of the new ebnjpcf

~ ~ i for dealing with the railroad r;'**:

i.rj-na’ii (.ivice. .question :it;d the tariff.
Win. .1. Bryan, in a spewii before tboj uc ^ h-iunK jp p. understood ILL

of I'ort Huron, lias been filed, io which Jacksen club, w l o*.* West in- wan at a hie thicks of cnfliug the speeiai xg
the request is made Hujt none of Ids
family get any of His property. He left
Hit* entire estate to Wfiliam J. Mulford,
a fonier Hun it arc dealer of Lor: Hu-
ron.

.Tv.'iux and Katherine, ehlldron of Jmi.

banquet In Memphis. T’cnu., i raised ! iur the beginning of June, i*

Heveral re.-i.imnemlatloi!? made by . stead of iaimediately after the wit"1
Lres-Men: Honsevelt and spoke of him ; r.p of ike pi. -sent session. A stssD1.
ks d ins many good things. j beginning at the fonaer period •voU!
"Ji:st t ow." In* »«M. "President i,t. sure to run into the imt woalkf

;'•:«•.* •.-• It givns re-m,* prnmiso uf Le- , of m-dsummi-r. a pro- jiect oxpesb’
ij. Helchvrt. of Ann Arbor, are coolest- ginning a reform movement. He recoin to caiwi* pcnutors and members *;
ing their father's will because he cut
them efi with $1 each and left
tj nephews and nic.vs. as his chlUlren
cyinpaUrited w it!*, their mother in mar-
ital trouble.

It 1::*k been discovered that when the
fUiprcim* court wax eularg.il by the a.l-

im uiL; Icglslet-en which xvlll inform ihe paugo and reiieet whether Jt won'f
jmldie ii: regard to c.-unpalc;; coatrihu-
tlons. This re n iar-r(*:U*liing ree.c.n
n'cmlatlci), nnd fhould receive the ear-
nest nupport of every Denua rat. He
also rcrommcn-ls a1: enhirgeiaent of th*
tcope of the Interstate commerce law

(•It-on of three judges, ho provision was 'Ls-is. too. >• n stci> In H,,> rignt direct; >
made In the law for tho payment of uiKl he should receive the support of a!
their sieiuigrapt crs. The bv.*. as it now Den.orratii

not he iieiter for them to do wM
the president desires before tbo
of Mn roll than bo <*n!U-d lwu*k hri1.
to wrestle with freight rate pi*'1

terns during the i log-days.

slapds. provides for the expenditure of rallro:^ u:uU‘r ;l
not to . -c-ced ttWi strict control. _ ___

'tore I/nml Frnuils.
Mon* sensational dcvelopmcr.ts •

ii’hv ( JY‘ rt s wh'.'li he eanuectlon w ith the* unearthing of tr

ji. bi’.c laud frauds In the far west •':

r\pectt*d sliortly. Freah indictments »'r
Icing jrepared la Lbrthuid, Ore., wl-'r
the grand jury will resume Its seixiitfHied City's oldest landmark. Georg-* slorm wu* severe.

Gill., fs frame bulhlmr. l.m-ned Sun- Not ln .several years has New York ; during thisV.-ekaud |n*r>-Tns promiuri
been visited hy a storm of such pro- i:i publfe life, other than those wh''*.

which commencedjuirtiona us Hint
Tuesday and continued until tally
Wedne*dav. Nine iiK-hes of snow fell,
paraivzing tratlie nml the marked
(hoi. tu the temperature brought uu-

naiees already have been inipltcatv1
are* Involved.

An investigation of alleged W,f:
traiids In Idaho has bum brought ghw
by atfidavitx uldrcs-ed tu l>rcs!(!,f

told sufi'erlng to tho city’s pom*. Tin* |; pose veil by Fred Culver, of Lewist^
• " ......... 1 seven iletitb.K in New Idaho, candidate f,,r attorney gcii''r'

Mis. Allien J. K' ih, of Adrian, was
drowned in ottu fe d of Witter in tin*

John DuiTOw d ed f,t the Norlhern
Michigan insane asylum oh Monday,

w ife Ik t»!sq an inmate of tue same

iiny morning. The cause is attributed
I u robliers, who had entered the place
and must have left it sliorlly before
:ho plnce was (iiscovered on fire. The
U sses amount to $3,ono.
The anti-saloon element is circulat-

ing petitions in St. Joseph county,
y. bich, if signed by a sutficlent nuni-
ber of voters, will he pn.xen'id to the
supi visors in OqtoLmi* askhig that the
IneM e.uioii preposition Yie submitted street, 'kouk- of them receiving irac : viuim-ctYiur wltiMhe'en^^^
at the si iing electiau of Iduq. tured bones. j Hong dollars; worth of white p'*"
John Brown, living near Kalkaska.- -- " ' 1 inr.nigh J. B. West, register of tin 1#1H

l•'.:ll*m‘ the Leri- ilarqnftte neve;- paid •,U,J* ‘ eil-'ce at l.evviston.
hlui for right of way through his fan. . - jnstlce Grecubaimi, of the New York! ----- — --
and k«ld »P Fains by tearing up tie.* stiite supretne ci'Uri»7ien!ed the aiipllca- The rrhisky trust has <*ut price* 9^
tr-iek fev sunn Jlstanr-r and building a tion of Nau LatterEon fer ball, junuilng I ,)ti,pr a nt to $1.22. whk-h tin* in'l\
fem e ucre.-s Ike roodway. In violation l new trial on the charge of the, tmirder ; jiendenta are expp.qed to meet. aii<4 r

vf -Caesar" young. j bitter war la promised.

blizzard cau*ed seven deaths In New
York and vTcinlD'. " Idle many persons,
overcome by tin* cold, dropped to tho

ef his state on the Democratic tic!*1
two years ago. The charges are mad'’;!
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• :: n Injimction Issued by the four!.
Isadnre Slone, proiwletor of a tailor

evliHilishinent in i’ort Huron, received
a yul legnun from lliasda tlmt ids

Hr.lfiiu riv«*r, tinek «.f i liMr houxe. The j sy’nin. Harrow vras 7G years old; a { ftitlu r had lK!en burned to death hi
ilttt'.i lelh-w was slidiug dovvii the h:H
out. oglu opt ice i-orei-imr Ijio river.
There was « place in inidxtr.-ain vvher**
the river was not fn>zi n nnd tin* nh-d
rinfj d him over Ihe edge t-.r Hu* h •

into tho wait
Cnyl, F. H; lv.-s and First Lieut.

George Day. of ihe Mason cempaiiy ot
the Miehlgan Natlmiai Guard, have re-
signed. nml it :**• feared that the com-
piiiiv will !*•’ must- r*-d our uf serviee
uiiii-x- interest ou the pari of the men
revives.

odflent of Benton nnrhor.

SherilT Burgess, of Fagtnnw. received
a letter from » loyeloru female who
wanted to marry Old.* Freeman, colored.
• entenced Io five vear.x in .meksOTi pris-
•i for burglary, before his Incarcera-

tion.

Co!. Harry Bandholtz. of Constantine,
who has been la charge of - division of
the Llililpplne constabulary, and who
lea .es in a few days for Manila, was
tendered n hnnuuet tiv military men In
iGrand Hanhls.

Hop; Baker, of New York; has itpr
W>|* Utpenntve. du.-ed n niiniher uf rcsolutioiis eallU*

SdnU* Treasurer Whitney Newton, of for an intiuiry Into alleged r.-bniesfain
FalnradO, in tiis annua! rejHirt iu tin tu have been granted by the rnilrv'

the destruction by lire of his hor- • .royriuor, gL*' « the total amount of cer- ! with which bVeretar?.' of the Nrt'“

city. >> me mailed to id.; ffttlier Jibouc .'tU-ates of ludehtcduess issued i» pay- 1 Morton was formerly eoi.nerted. at"
lo days ago transporiiUiun nod rhoney. of military espenses as §770.-l(!4 : • ci*kiug to commit the house r,» d-V
bv which Hue Irtttei* wn to .• om'. , oq recoihinemls ‘that the legislature opinion that .Morton should lv ‘!r

this country and make his homo with •iutliorlzh an issue of $SiiO.OOt> ^naurrec- rested.

0:

Beai

nset
briu

riror

chili

his sou. thm bonds." payable in 15 years and to) Tho exec s of births over deaths
Siuce h’s liisappen ranee or. December drtw 'not tn I'scfied 1514 per cent Inttresl T*r!Vne6' In lpt« was T.'VlfiiS: in i:UcF. :.re. ....... .... i ...... . r ’ i».. 1 »i.r • I’.TitTn i>. « ...k .. ........

v’v nothing has been seen Or heard of annually.
Edward Gruel!, a well keo-.vn contractor
of Nap ileon. Jackson eftunty. inasalucb
as In* had a consldera.bic sum of money
on his lu-rson when last seen, there are
fears that he has nut vyL.i foul uiav.

Authorities in Boston say robbery
wn* the motive of the mur.hr of Miss
I*;i;'.*. for which U Tucker is on
trial/ They say lie got about $11.50.

ISTUHI, «ir 157,050 iu two years, wifi*''"-

inldct to tile popllkiliou ;tx .leterniif'H
in H»“l. 2S,fi(ilt(W.'i, makes Ha* iium
of Inhabitants in Frann* in ilk*:; I?
ns.'.».i. The inenviPo lit j. quiiiitlou
nut due to a larger birth rate.
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(CioVc Wanner llsicominB

6ov. Bliss Oat^oio0,ZJ

lioth Favor Primary Ueforiu on the Local Option

Plan— Economy is One of the Appeals
Made to the Legislature.

I.ot rrnnr Wnrrrr.
Tlio jn< ‘ «,f Coy. Wnnicr nml

,vj **x-<;ov. tl«i> gtiili' Ic^lsliituri'
n? v,(r‘* iHMuro Uk* joint si^.-iou «».
itt On* two lioii'i k in tbo lm!i of reiirfson-
b* OjUv6k ThurMlity nfU-rnoon.
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,'u Oils -r. «t s tii to. i \i pit al nml liibor an
vrulilal l;. employed, atld In geuernl a

:,d I'-'ding of mutual satisfaction exists
iwceu tin in. Vmlcr such elrenm-IV 1 liPsjaiak n foskIoii jirolltalil''

to the stat«. as a nsult of \vls<» and
''ni-'",t‘''atlve loglslatinn on your part.

' In tl:o <-outrol ami nimi igemi'nt of the
lCC Affairs of a great state, partisan poll
[V !l, s s*loa’d never he the ruling motive.
' jj Hint only one politicHl party Is to he

fepn senteil in your deillierntlons
makes tin. re-poiisililllty the greater

ttV '1,1^ l'1<' necessity of n proper KUhJee-
* L; t^n of party sjilrit more obvious. I

tje' h* hi you my eoojM ration in the
'•< Thing out of the pii.tileins tUat an
wfore you.

V"lnarr«*«.

The opening of the year 100o finds the
, p "tme or Mlehlgan practically out ofI* There Is. however. ;i well de-
s o‘ h-tilug among jieopl,. gcneruHy

. m this stale that state expenditures
t jjS readied the limit of present ju-
' diclous reipiircmont*. With this fm-1-

hig I ntn in tlnirough nnsir.l. The
amstlon of Insuring good business
m ‘-thuds in the several state Itistlln-
tions maj well reodve your careful
Consideration. 1 suggest the granting
to the mi'Utor-goneral of greater pow-
ers m connrctlon vvltli tlte accounts of’ Institutions, i a]so recommend
tlmt in tlie conduct of the several st.it •
dj-iMtruuents the salaries of the em-
Idoycs. including the clerical force,
should he liascil upon m-tunl duties
rerformed. a system has gained pr -

v.iicm-,., esticciniiy in the capitol bulld-

Ti’ l>:!.vlng prnclictilly every clerk•: i« r year. rcgardl< ̂  of length of |
M-ru.-e, previous experience, or the
nature of the work performed, rmier
‘ills system a majevity of the clerks
!'n' lmhl litghcr sahtrlca thati they
• bw 1 receive. On th, v her hand, re
' ‘  <i in the departments can tie paid• than $l/ai,i per year, no matter

n.'tf ('t‘i,-letil h,. may iic, nor how re-
•r < a position he may fdl. This
. ,5:r ‘be neve, to lie radically wrong, it if
’*'» )1S0'*nri'"1«>5T «<• the more faithful

‘ t«-rl s pf good ability who an- filling
really rcsponsiMe places to he kept on
" .' Wthuml lovtl with tiielr less of
, " bt and less ambitious' fellow la
oor.-rs i htdievr icgi-Pitiu,, should l,.

. ,rr ."bring the icspectlv.1
ic m s o-- ,)ir. .lopaniuVnis to properly
-radi. the Ktlarh^ of the employes.

; - Vppropri ut lues.
i hero will be no desire, 1 am sari-,

o ‘'ripple or to lessen the j>me1te:t!
ruluess of any of ,-.:;r state irstltu-

•nis or of any department of thestat •
rbvrimncn!. tint it ecu be and V
•  u i. lx. stated plainly that there is
.. J,. .U):UHl ihronghout the state for
tbriV r ^^'TTssttikai in state cxpnidl-

’’"allug with the ordinary cx-
on . ;", •• ^titullnns, you will !-

- iT'i .cUsti!5o<1 in m"st rigid <*s-
s-lv. :U|'|,U 1,1 wr,Jfr ,(’ n-‘:"r(' ywr

'be money gi -anted m being
pLPru<l“im-v nna efBcicinly.

’ ,n to etili your attention to
 f ' y '•'dnito phase of this probl m

V"*' vxponditurea. The total
i, ., i 1 of t tire known ns stnnd-
tioiu V,ropr,At on8, ,l,nt 1*. npnroprht-'?.,T institutions nml for
vim.s i. r-Vrs »«‘<'e?s-:try by pre
fo-n, ~,'ia,<,rs and which ntn - on
..i ' ,0 >« nr without much
‘h.uico. !S ?i.c,ni.77t 70.
under tli0

lf.v law. tin

;v^1,!ir rna5s<‘ their ow n npproprla-
*or ,ri!rrpnt expenses. These cv-

• • ' S win be materially greater

mptlrcinents, will nth not l‘ » than
$200,000.

•I hr TnxPK.
We have, therefore, confronting us

the prohlem of n tax levy for tin* two
yetirs amounting to not hss than $-S-
>Jt),tltat, o| which at least $1 IKK 1.000 Is
ieslreil for Hie erection of new build-
ings. the extemlon of present bnlhl-
Hgs. or for other spei-lal expendi-
tures.

I do not know to what extent fur-
ther economy can he judiciously prae-
deed in the matters of ninlnlenattee
and current expense on the part of the
viiperintendontn and hoards of our
state Institution*, but It Is quite prob-
able that n gem foils decrease can bt>
permitted from the large sum* ihi*y
have thought advisable to suggest for
exlr su-lori and new building puri-oses.
l-'xpciirtlture* tn this direction have
Increased more rapidly titan the popn-

portion of taxes. T1
why these companies should not i-tHue
under tho sama grneml ayatrni of tax-
ation that Ik applied to other corpora-
tion* of like nature.
ruder existing statute* the role per j

mllu elotrged liy railroad compiittici
tor pa- -eitger trtsnilpottatiun Is limited
hy their respective passenger eantm :s'.

In the application of tiie'-'c laws, it has j
|n in for.: t,l that lifter the ,arnin - of j

hi me of the railroads have passed the 1

limit fixed for a decrease in passenger ;
rates, and after n dejuand for *uc!i a
decreaM in rates has Iveeti made upon
such companies by the proper state an- !

thorlty, t lie comimnlch. by r.mou of
protno lid lltiv.iUmi. lmv«- been ell
nbled t • continue tbo hlyln-r ratis for
long perloits.
While the right « f appeal to the

courts ea utiot atnl »houl,l not he de-
nied the railroad eompatdef in these
matters, yet I Ih-IIovo tlitit such liti-
gation could be practically nvcrtcrl. at
hart that It would cease to he en-
couraged, If a law were enacted pro-
viding that whenever the courts did
not fUi'tain the tipi < »l of the rail road
eompanlen In such euf'S. raid eom-
panies should rrltirn to the state tre:n-
ury au amount equni to tw ice the ex-
cess of pasM tiger tarea collected dur-
ing the pending of th. ins s In court

-l-hr I Hull !»• imrlmviiJ.

It Is my belief that the dairy and
food departim-ut should be so broad
,-ned in its scope that an opportunity
may be given to foster and encourage
the dairy Intensiw of the state. Mich-
igan has not kept pace with her neigh-
boring f ates In tins Industry.
Tv prod lie* dairy products, butler,

cheese uml milk of wlm!e.-o::.s niut m-
p. rior quality, that will command U*
Idgiiest market prlcvs. and yield the
greatest profit t‘« the producer, re-
quires more technical

Int Ion of mir state, and even beyond (\,.rv detail of the huslm s. from the
ihc demand* which increased n,V | growing of the food crops for the cow
arc-' rt our educational lu*fif»t!"»*- i Jo u,,. mnniilncture attd n;ari..-!ln - of
or the larger demmuls upon our nsy-j^,,, product, thuu docs any other
Inms nnd prison*. itilRlit seem to no- j lirunt;i, of agriculture, i'art of tillsccssitntc. I iuHtruction must ucecssarll> be given
Our economy should not proceed t-i | J u ou lbc fnrm nl,d in the dairy and

the ext Ut of pmmrioustiws, but ns ; ,n tlll. f,„.tol.y. It cannot be acquired
representatives of the fieople we mu*t Bl 4.0|j,.K,.
keep In mind our promise, made In ’ j vvnu id" recommend tiir addition to
good faith, that we should conduct ; |Ul. aie •'airy and food
the affairs of tbb state along co" [ dcimrliaeiit. of the dutie* of in.stnie-
crvntlvo ImsIi'esR Hms. Me ,!1’1 * ' tiou where nect-sary, uifd the emtet-
aml should net in neeonlnm'c "^h | r|i,.nt of icgjRintlon at the carll‘‘«:

what we know to be an existing desire j Ill'.ssl|,i1, j„01„, m as will make poMiblc
In the dimilons which I have ‘‘Uk- ni. g of the siaipe of tid*
•-•ested. As rcpnscutatlve, or the pr e ,d' !irl.mnt lo u„;i,urb.,. u,.,. necen-
ple you arc bound to be able to jnst1-
fy at
dlti-.ri

,! explain every item of expen-j il tilioti by you.
, aintiot •.too'B I’lM-irr.

sary work.
CmM) llwads.

The rapid extension of free rural
deli vt ry la thh state through tlie faltb-

After many years of strenuous con-: ful worj. 0f onr congrcssnu n has again
lilct. in which cM-ry of .^tenlloa to life .ai icqai. : of
 ;IU - lion of t.ixatioti w :i< d!. cu-v‘'l. pr,’.,.,,!. pmvbiaus ! r ti e btllldln}:
it wtm dechleil. a-.d popularly iliKddtHl. j Bmlluiul!llel,rtmi. of hlahways. i hU
that this great problcn« should he t ( .u. of ,lu. ,rn a, q-.otiomi now he-
worked out through a state tax com- •- ;i.n congriM »;f the T idled States.
ndsr.loii. It would be unwise at th^i'^ l|H,r,. ^ reason to oxjK-ct that a
tin: • to abandon n v.otlc s > well nu- : lit, ,.„..clcd In the near future
vcmad and .'«‘t so far from comple- 1 ;rovl(U for 1.:iti;yll.,! uid for the
tton. More time nnd more im-ney 0, UmloubtiMily the
would be require 1 to Institute a ,'^'v ! le kslntloit will provide for cu-opira-
syWeu:. with no wfrtalnty °r • mTn aud the shr. ring of the expeiise
result*. • do beli-vp, lr<v ever, that tjlp n.ithmal gcnerument. ITuler
 !.. expeoseof the pr^ent system tSlt. of Mli-blgati. Mate aid
should ho rrcntly reduf od and that ; u ^ tended to the improve-
•M' cell, I he lust brought about and, if lht. ]<xlWt. highways. This
b 1 hr result* obtained hy too J comitltutlonal provision would prevent
lion of the number of commi-aiuners feci-uiiig any portion
from ffvij to three. j (>f- ujnuey appropriated Ly cnUgresa

1 rc^omraend tlmt the lowers o. t.ic rnr Il„rt,0.se^ In my judgment,
tax commission t.e curtailed In ioiup ̂  ^ ,d u, tuk(.„ ;tv snhmlt to the
respects. M itb .the fir 'Uft “ 'h(‘ ,i,0 of removing this
•rrc : tc assess rent of the n * >' .i-,.idbi0on
he to\v«.ship or ether legal tmlidivi* ,» (.00(. roa‘ds penefit r.H th * i»eopb» o*
ion. Urn work of the cornmlRsimt t sUlU. Mot onjy v\\o faiamr • and
should CtaVse. nml t.:c spreading o. , . .

t!ic township or
those outside

inrni over l-ieow ..s. 11 * • jqq every n s blent of the villages i»U(i j tj eiq-ctments. Kvcry possible ef-»v i . ......... .... ' .firt V, . itiii, ip to ipitart
il a:c e* sing Otdcer. It IS ..... ... .. i,.» tv o - ‘ “ . . .. _ ____ •

the vlllaijcs and •lileg. | ,
that nsbPsemcnl over •,*'* *oir,«o,n or — - .. ....... . .nuasnunat
ithr-r legal

the local ns.-essln-g otne- u is of rofld building be lusti-
Intjins! il;!c for buy commission or its , t lht. i(.,rieulturai college of this
-rupltm-s *:;!l«f:iriorlly to exiimlnc , ••

even- 'piece of realty in the state.

rslnblbbetl in Michigan nnd their prac-
tical value cannot be questioned. I
recommend amnio provision tor tue
iinuinuanoe of ̂ bl* work. 1 vvoiil.l
a 1*4* urge upon the management <>'
ti-.c InstUu'cs the importance of rend-
ering v very possible n. -i stance to the

> working out of Hie good road* preb-

ii, > reason j tlmt. too. without luterfermoo or
' uualdllng from persons belonging to
other political parties. The last legis-
lature compiled with the requests of
the reprcs- ntativi s of three counties
t Wayne, Kent and Mn-kegon) for a
change in the system ,»r making noiu-
1 mi lions for city, county and leglslii-
the oilier*. In some partlonhirs the
operation of these laws has Imhij satis-
lactory and In other* decidedly unsat-
isfactory. (Mu ring ilefeet* in the laws
ha v e been pointed out hy experience
and thesi defects you will he called
upon to remedy by appropriate legisla-
tion. i-.Itber by party regUtratlou, or
iu some other way. interrertuiee of

o; o»ii* pontlciil I'lrty III
all airs of another party should be
made very dltlipult. and prevented al-
together if posaible. If party regis-
tration l>e ad pled ns tin* plan to work
the desired reform, then registration
should he required a sulhelent time lu
advance of tin primary to show Unit

I the voters who register do <> to give
iiieuis. lv the right to panleip.ite In
the affair* id ti e p*ny " l'0'*' iiri,‘-
cipl. K they tsllevo In. ami not for the
purpose of giving themselves the right
t<, vote tor Individual candidates for

; nomination hy name political party
i other than their own.

tvariiptlon at primaries or at elec-
’thins should be guarded against In
every possible way. Tho question a*
to whether the expenditure of money
t.j candlelit,* fur nomination h* odh'e
nnd of etiiulidateH for election slioiilil
bo Uuiitul In amount, 1* an important

I one and should rcci Ivo jour Inost eure-
, mi e,:i slderatiou. The man of moder-
' ate ineaiis ought not to he put ut a dis-
advantage in s contest for nomiuulion
or election with a man of gn at wealth.
Legislation should l>e bad that will

permit the jieople of such localities a»
favor a change in present methods of
selecting party delegates ami party
candidate* to make such chang. s as
they di cm detirable and best. In tins
colUieeUon 1 ue.-lre to quote the lan-
guage of the declarations upon which
we went to tlai people at the last elec-
tion:

Wo favor n general primary elec-
tion lav. that will enable every munici-
pal and political district lu the Hate
t« decide lor Itself the method by
which it shall nominate It* candidate*
for public otUec ami delegates to the
state convention,
“We believe that the selection «>.

candidate* for public office should 1*‘*
profccied from Improper control an 1
faint of corruption and should be *o
conduct, if us the judgment and will of
the people in their r- .spec live counties
i.nd diction districts may demand and
direct.

• We further helkne it wise and de-
firnblc that all caucuses nnd primaries
relating to the selection of delegates
to state conventions should be held
upon the same day, and recommend to
the incoming legislature the adoption
of such a law. with proper details for
its Kjitisfiic-ory enieriiem* ut."
The task l-cforc you is no eft *y one.

i:\pirlemvln-threeo' tl«e counties
will he of t en ice to you in the prep-
aration of a hill to put these party ,.e-
clar.il ona into el'feel. The c.pcricin e
of Other Slot, s that have had primary
l«v:a In force and op. ration will a'K"
.aid yoii. Where evil exists, it should
he nmcdled and now evils guarded
n.'itinst. The peojilo of Michigan tire
entitled to JitiU should he given not
the most rttdieul or exireme. hut the
wry hot law on this suy»*ct that your

, v. . lorn can di > ise.
Coutlnuian; trouble, much expensive

lith/atlou. and sreat injustice »“ the
interest* of the people of tills state are

by carelessly drawn legl-

BEEF TRUST.

uontl

sub-

Ho>v It la W.«-K<-,| lu <Ur lu)ur> of Hir
I'nrmrr.

Tlie argument of Attorney-fi
Moody lu tin* lieof trust ease Wj
milted to die Miprt me court Monday.
"The defendants," he said,

agreed upon this device: In
anee of tho conspiracy among them- j
selves their agents bid' up th,* price of
livestock at certain selected tluns li|
nu nlmonmil point. 'J’lii" tniturally
Induces thi* shipment from other state*
of livestock to the point* where the
price h hid up In quantities much
larger than uuder imriuul eondlthms.
’I hen, taking advantage of this con-
gestion of the markets, they refrain
from bidding ngaltn-l each other iu the
purchase of livestock, will, the result
that the producers nml owner* of the
stock are forced to sell at ruinous
prices. Tims, the unlawful conspiracy
to refrain from bidding against each
other is made doubly profitable, and
the treat profit* which conn* froai tin*
transaction in turn increasi ihc power
ot thr combination and tend to fasten
upon the people a monopoly."
He further charged that the defend-

ants colliislvelv restricted nnd cur-
tailed shipments of tm at* to the yar
tons market* throughout the country.
Might penalties, lie said, are imposed
against each other for ull deviations
from the prices fixed.

knowledge in

('nninifaxlon T«« s|„w,
A hill abolishing the tsiluninn canal

comm! -slon and placing the work of j

constructing the I'annma canal In the j

hands of tlic (‘resident nnd "*nch per- •
eons n* he may employ.’* has bum;
dntfted t>y Iteprcscntatlve Mann, of
Illinois, a member of the Interstate
nnd foreign commerce committee. It j

tins the approval of a majority of th*
members of the committee, who ho- :

came satisfied of the Impob ncy of tin*
present commission after Inspecting
the work at the r.uinl strip.
Representative Mann’s tdll I* t'rief

but very sweeping in its provisions. It
provide* that until th“ «nd of the
fifty-ninth congress tho operations
of the Isthmus shall he under the con-
trol of the (‘resident and such person*
us he may employ.

Carnegie will he n ked for an addi-
tional $10,000 for the library n Hint.
. * $20,000 ia Inadequate for the ne-.d*

o; the city.

THE MARKETS.

QUEER LITTLE SEA MOUSE.

Remarkable in the Lowrr Drsnchca of
Ortjanic Life.

A few days ago. when they brought
rue a line specimen, about four Inches
long, of that strange crtaluro tho sea

“ha vo j i.ioui'o. dredg* tl trom th*: sandy hot-
piirau- j hjiu of 1 *;eh Ryan, 1 began to apgeu.

late darkly upon the slgaificanco of
the generic naiuo Aphrodlta, bestowed
upon this lowly Invertebrate by Lain-
arack. For It Is no mouse, hut u
worm, belonging to the class Anne-
lida. animals which, being still in a
primitive stage of development enjoy
the enviable privilege of being aide to
replace any organ, even a head, of
which they may be bereft by accident
or assault.

At first n!"!)t no Jiving creature la
le^.-* suggestive of the godilofH of love,
ti« gem ral outline being that of a gi-
gantic wood kfiiKo and structure
hut an oblong mass of Integument and
viscera. Yet on second thought, it.
appear; not Inappropriately termed
Abproditn, born of the ren foam — am-
phroa— and, If beauty *>f form he do-
nied to It, compensation la made l>y
an extraordinary loveHnc1'* of color.
The breathing ajq aratus, « <malsi'ng
of external Uronclilao like Silky hris-
tie* arranged all along the sides of
the animal, shine with a luster as deli-
cate as and more brilliant then a
pigeon's neck. — 1‘ull Mall Gatetto.

LIFE PROLONGED BY SUCCESS.

Victory Over Woild Mean# New Vital-
ity and New Powers.

It Is new well known that Incr ased
j complexity of Ilf - with Incr. aced ex-
penditure distinctly adds lor.ix*vity.
Luxury, "the fertile parent of n whole

1 family of diseases." modifies it gr arly.
of course, but this Is a manageable
factor.

We have only to recall personal ex-
p rlcnco to realize the force of intel-
lectual stimulation. The interest of

| sport will sustain men without fatigue
for distances they otherwise could not
traverse. Tho excitement of strife
will often mask the presence of
wounds. Self-forgetfulness In nil tbo
walks of life, under the stresa of love,
chivalry or accepted duty, doubler, ba-
nian endurance. Succe i; gives new vi-
tality, new powers, ami this Is another

l>rir, It: TTx'ra dry fed ntfSTi nnd hetf-
stem .-*-‘d . Lftuo to J.C’O uamo for now Hfo.

p - ini l-'tx , steer.', and i-.rlf*- w to . —  ---- - -  — —
].<»>} tt>*.. W',i3 W; ehoir* f.-it .cow . 'J;

Fr.-. t fat COW*. S v- ; . rwiisu > ' ; Women's Duplicats Shoes.
cann-rs. 55 it «•: elioicr he.ivy

lint!-. 1.3 -3.M: fr.ir to P'“nt h<*b»v"M!.
bull*. 11.60^;-:.; atook butt* .‘'"V- '
eholcr ferilind 'per:*. *, '•

t' 3 W>: fair f'-fd n>: strer*. JIO to 1.0O> lb*.,
t? fAyS; ebo!c** •took- r* &•'•» >" •

J*.MS'r3: fair rt-i'l.rr!*. WH t" TO) tf’*.. • *

jifl, stock hclfrr* jt.T ‘i. 3'. . milkir .

large, youn^, - a xllum ugr. ttv.’U; r.-ra-
tnnn milkers'.
MlJcb cor.-« and f rlnior I'ult nri-i JVf

5 per be. id lower J' :ix»- of pr.-ivu. 5. 4m*.
Veal calve* Marl et oi-tive atia

Mtrher. 15c t grade*. 'k olbcr*, J J
Hh»e» sin*. iRjnh'— Market stroiiR nnd S'*

higher Rrs! l.unb*. i- 'O; f dr t • i. •••••!

lamb.-,.' Ilst-t t-> r.minnm la. .in*,
j rM: fair to r'-od butch, r nheep il*!
4 mv. cull a nnd common.
Hobs— Maricit .a J.e w isog*

nla*. WfiJS** tilefier. fPingc of
sod butcher*, Xi.'Mit1
Ueht Torkert. 3
i.zZ; •:ar,-. one-tblrd off.

f»!e id> ;

i-uujac tucr.er. ivoise u. prlgMi: 1
1.S*lit to r* I ) utet er •, Xi.*’- *1''..; p;- .

r-. I-vtC: tlcbt Yorker It.' 

roucha. |t'/t

lirlm" pieAr*.
atpekera

tegr.:
and

*-• toy

A most curious trade has sprung up
lately which ilhiatratcB quaintly tho
pet vanity of woman. It appears that
women when staying at hotels or tho
like . do uot care to exhibit to tho
pasBcrn along the corridor-., the exact
size of their feet, bo they carefully
carry witn tkeui *i couple of pairs of
tiny, delicate ahocsj, which, invtead of
the ones they are wearing, they place
outside their doors for the eorviiuls lo
take down and clean. All tho big bool
shops in Pari J now make a upecialty
of this tiny footgear, and a pair or
two form u portion «*f ti e trousseau of
every up-to-date bride. Madrid wom-
en are said to have the smallest feet;
Ftruvlan women come next and th»
American girls are a gcml third.

•mh
bjili

an ft pcrccnl.igt* ci- olh**r basts the
t.rop' vfy or a townslv.}* or ether legal
ehd-.vishMj. imiftt of nccissity he in-
exact and uujtiBl. N'n'aertiu'-. instance*
of t|.A Injustice of thl* method of
procedure are t*> be cited Ui the work
i.f the commission In tin* rural dis-
tricts of thin slate during tho past ;

IM
sP

. i*

wia**

**!;’.

‘ Oil'

alhf..

e: te

's f,

.vo’t’

\vk :

J!-

l!*T;

pr*’1'.

provisions of tlie itisnn-
hoards of the sevcrnl

year.
Iciu.

nnltorul Taxce. “cRBtafb.n of A
Ti e (ax.s .-.fS'—cl hr the ft .teofj The great Increase In nUtomomi*

Michigan umm the rnllnmC* of 1 travel, especially lu the rutul dt^Uht*.
Mfitc. for the Inst seven year*, a* (,,.... made necessary toe c.u-stderathni
shown bv t! c record* in tne auditor- 0f legislation regulating thl- inruns •••
pr-neralV Office, are as follows: travel, l m*>u»uieml U»e parage of

r. iMfi.r.ai.t'O „b effective law on thl* subject u» tlie
is:*-;

iRi'.i

HVO
151 11

IP02
Flo:!

I0f»t

The

....... L<A*L.V20 “ >
......... 1.3I0.7-!.'«.J7

...... . ......... i,:r<fi.s:.T.iM!
...... Lts."..'.k«;'.':>

........... ...... .•>.2RS.ir.t,<V5

......... a.T.'ti.l I'.).t2

roiironds. contendlnp that the

the dcfe«-ts of. rorclii* conat ruction of
bijj*. Tin-re should bo nq shallow of
doubt I** the exact meaning “f
every law you cisVcf. livery provision
s! criu bo perfectly pIMfi apd ci.cr.
tiiaJ In evi ry irwtance the constitution-
ality of * vuiitemplated legislation
nltnuhl be carefully scrutinized. In
tills conniption I would ini press upon
you nty firm convict. on tlmt the ten-,
ilincy or ue .iiy all legislative bodies
1- H.’wrrd* t<-o much, rather th-»n t. o
little, legislation, it Is the quality
ratlur jlmn the quantity of your work
by v.-fil fi yon will be Judged. A sliorL
active, businesslike session is greatly,
ami I lit-lleve Justly, desired by your
ciiisiilucnt*.

|;i-U“v c-rnor IlMioi.

. Kx-C.ovo.rnor Bliss delivered a
1 lengthy flies sage, going over the whole! il * • . • ...... i.t (In *4i

fhlcmro: Oood
.-•inr tn irrit:l!tTl.- S3.. *-•: ...C ;

reMerj y. *<<• 1 15: envrr*. <-.<nn«r*. ll.Xii’.k); bulb'.
4; calves. H-r7.
Hoei. -Mlxeq nii‘1 butchre. , t .

•rood to etioier heavy, f l.-»Tr-l 7T ;
heavy, ft. s' -4 Wq I’.Kfit, St-'dij t.^,
nf s it* * J4 4 t.t'O,
SbAep— Stcin'.y to w’entc «nl 1 ‘mbs

i»tronR. B“‘'d to ' " "ifi- w th* < . ii i

VO- fair to rbolce mixed JlgLii; imttvo
ktmba. JO.-OakSU.

i;::,;; ii ,;'u".r.cioa, :,o» t:,cy

pin k s'ror* s 90’> to t.i»«*-!b. 1 cover from such woupda. as tho t*.
fr- 1 COW ‘. . • - 'P - ^ n I li/i it, 1 1 1 . ini'ni*:ties! fnt

j2r>'ii ;
$1.4ft<Tt.#0; tifnt fat heifers. 14 :5 <t I.

do. $ 3 7 3.75;
J!.60; fair t<» coofl .60: tritium

medium lo-if.-rs. * < .t t:<: eomnv:. <
To-:

KtOCk
t'-ers,
:> ;i 4 :

-ormcn
• livi'lf erx. *-n-..n bntls.
I3M)'ij'4; bolnetift bulls I:: 6ft U*; lltt'e

•

l, livers cow market was, very bud.
Good to rrtr.-i. 'f>: medium to

5ii0
best
KtocSfe

-. T.rlteg Heers. 5'-,.7&''it;
r.- r.-.'i V'T-  “

Prcvilina African Hyenas.

“It 1b not an uncommon thing." says
a man who has Rub ted in Control Af-
rica. "to me t a u’ltiv.t uiih halt his
taco missing and when you a.d; him
Low it happened ho will tell you that
a hyena mapped at him while be was

ro-

teelb

of tho animal must bo poisonous, and
tho n&tivqs have no antiseptics nnd
n very crude way of treating wounds.
When a ‘flu!,’ as the natives call it.
loin* round the camp howling, tho
•hoys' rhoiit all Ports of vilo names at
him. But very often the animal make*
no noise whatever and not till next

tpx.'s- for IIKW am! I’*"'- are grossly rx-

interefit of safety to llu* public. j jicid oV stab- government. On "pri-
Kducatloanl Io*tu«»rloo.i. i ri.furm” Gov. Bliss quotes his

1 am convinc'd tli.nt i." Mate n.\* in- ltl, tll(l (.ist i„g|slnture, Ins ad-
Stltutlosi* hettir adapted to the noe.i* Jjrj^h i)(.for,. tho Grldley club at Ionia
Which they were inteiuled to Htippiy. ^Wo , ,..irs ;,nd the Republlcau
It is the privilege as well ns the duty jd-itftM'iufi. favoring a gettornL
of the b-glslaiuro «»ot only to provide , mrv t.1(.(.Uon ,.nv hc adds:
in an adequate iiuinrer f-w U:c su(»- j ..j ;|m j,,.rsinitj,'d that primary clrc-

|_»i 1OI4. l*»  * * »

irof*!. 573 'f’s: eotninon. rn. 'r ni morning Lx the loss of Homototfig dis-
Pr.t, ltt.75^’9-. fair to good. Vi'sx;

covered.
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• -’L muierintiy greiier irxes ror i'.-o.. -m m .. ...... * • . iu an uutq»»‘“' ... .. . ..... i -( -,111 persunuect tnat primary cite-
nrxt two fiscal years. The ; cef - Ire. have begun injnnrtion pro- ilort of of these Institutions, but Uo Vi.r,n-UI mus, first be applied In the

,I'’rin" B>e fiscal veara of 1 «•:. dla.: in the federal courts rc‘ also to take a dll vet p* :>«.:.a! interesi ejt;,.s v, ji, re. ti. he candid, the remedy
w« n,^ iftftt v.-as Sl,5t;i,007.8!). Un strain the slate from oolleeLng them. ,u „u. j)ro*ent cumlition.s and rim* of j., The system cm th.u
ni.oo fri%vor»ftfc the manage- 1 If the eontentton of tlie shite shall he t(lp various tchools of leariuljg. In or t ,)(. tAU.„,|Pli ns wisdom and i:\i.eritace
m«iu of tne prison*, the warden ©? upheld hy the courts, ihere vv!l| be ^ |o m.,;:e Fm-,. (hat they are m m-
‘ ft' Nteso- Inatitutlon* i* allowed : celleeted. in rddltion to what has 9I pfcj,pd v .ih tint degree of efficteney
:md a"’ !’ncb nn amount ns he ahaii ; ren.ly tu'en paid under the old law, wbieli results in the most effective
evi n. to meet the current | ?;!.r.7r».74!!.rA economy,
p., , ’S(,s °f the institution r.f which Thl* tax is a eoritimious tme and tn-' NnStoant Guard.

riinrge. It Is n6t protable. that ( real ntnountlaTolvcd.-ur the cap.W- present high standard of.ihi. to bo go drawn during .v, stake, so to speak, is iho sum or I f.,i-.cJcncv 4,f the Michigan natlnnai |
xt. t'v» years will he less than - money which r.t interest at n fixed . j* ;1 matter for congratulation,

1003 and 'rate, of say f» percent, woulu produce ' “ • lK,jieVp ((i;1( (ilf. m 'rss-iry ftp-

point the way.
‘•That an honest effort should he

made !» enact kglslatlon reforming
the present sy.-dem of nomlmitlng can-
didates is beyond argument and this
hgi'daiure caumd afford to adjourn
until it has adopted some measure or
meriKiin s as Mitisfuetury a* It i* possl-

1 urge that the

should be gTuntrd by you.
Prlinarx ;-:i -rleio<.

A subject suggested for yom most
Thos,. "hi*(5(j;(mi5*M whicir"'*i»re-iont "The’ 'nrlKcVutlon’ “of" thes." cas^i earnest consideration is that of prl-

r , t,,m f«3!'c. that legl*latlpn ai- ! htrs as a net income. Or in other
' • 1,1 operation lifts provided for words the tetnl amount at Issue In the
Mellons for the eotidng two so-called railroad ftate ease* new b*-

•‘V.i.f «> the r mount of $3.1*22.070.05. for the courts i*- practically ̂ m/' Ai.b^L
, ,,w,»«tlonft which present The prosecution of t * e c.o - - - -r, * miieh t ire v:*'*-

<•!;*; rr,,,natGs «'• tho stale board Of U mhlntalned with the same i niary ' ^ ‘ > / '.q X-«6n
trectif.PR and charities for approval vigor and may be .given the same sup- am ho t.i»* l " • •

rotne to the legislature asking port that would he furnished by any of ' ‘f . •

..... mpanl havo lanre! guard tl I

Investments tn this state and enjoy the resp'ftlve fi d
large privileges, but they have not county or ̂ tl0 ‘ find

fiS from past reqm •stsaiid In n required Ui bear their just pro- free and dnn.im- 'u • .

will

for (ho

•'. r '1', w,‘5r,» 't ?1.SS0.707.30. The
college nnd normal sehoolft

s\uu„! , for appropriations to tne

Tto co"'’"'’ "f

; my opfulon one of tiie most vital prin-
ciples of the reform is the securing of
effective machinery to the end that
parties may make their nominations
Independent of interference hy those
outside of their lines. The holding of
aii cauenst's and prlninri.s on the same
day will be found to tie a long sttp in
this direction.”

Brain may be better than brown,
log t-.i-n will tight "o, why not w ith
their honest bunch of fives.

4. an; rnurhn. l3.S0.''i 4
Sheep- Top nntu^ ».-«•> a '-.O;

fair to KO sl. t7.25W7.50; mils anil com-
won. tr..&o be 1 western lambH.
S7.25 4? 7.40; mixed she'-p. J5..r.4i
fair t» KOod. |4.7u'ii 6; enlN and backs,
II.S0O4. yearling*. $6 2a

Grain, the.

Detroit: Wheat— No. 2 May. 5.M
bu. at It .SPA: 8.W0 bu. atJP.2«BS.O>> bu.
n; >1.71: 10.OM bu nt It-Jf’*: r*"*' bo. i<l

HJMi: 2.0-10 bu. nt io*») bu “t
Xi 01, ; &.<v« t.o 111 M 3UH: O.Ofi bu at »l 21;

bu. at $i W. ».«•>' b« “i J!-2' V. J« >T
-

tm nt Jl.02»£: S.ooi bu. ;it »i u. t. mixed
red t enr «t MT>' i*r b‘i.
Oorn-No. 3 ratxfiil. nondnal nt 4j>ic;

No. S yellow iiointbnl at tO’ie per bu.
null, -No. 3 white, spot. 1 car nt .TSVaO

‘"liv' - Nn. 2 spot. Momlimt nt V • per bu.
Hr <n«— January. Jt.W; L ebnnry,

both nominal.
ChleaKo: Cn^h qnotationa Wheat— No.

7 uprlnr. JU'-Mr.. N •. 3. :•<. uJl.L; No 3
red. Jl.VAi'ot.U.
Corn- No. 2 4>: No. 2 yellow. 42-\
Oats— No. 2. f.VX.c: N-. 3 white. S:\1t

-V±e: No. 3 whit-.
Rve — No. 2,
Ilii -li- y- Good feeiUnff, •6«'-Ke; fair IO

choice msltlnvr. 41 mv-,

AMt’sNML.vr*; »\ Diirnorr.

Wr-X ri.A'l- Jdft II
t.Tc».n.u 'i n.tATta- "in Old Keoiucky.'* Mag
Wed and Sal . Hie. t ic. JPw. ad-j, 75r

LM ATBTTH TUKATas - Too ll.vnm JJax.lM
Gouipany. K-c. *! ‘-’‘5 • e:. -'xai.. a Ivy.
lVe.:n»n.*u»y and NnUuMu; - He •- vuw gv.

VVSITKKT '5'UKATU: ••‘l‘!'y < >! IuiW III JI..W
i!i! Won I!er." . I-A-. I.*.-. . K.-<-. I

•jV.. 390.
TMUM-S Till- VG iA.-.t, .Vovpi:i;!.\xi>--Af'^r-

ui> nii*:1 •. Cot .‘jc: Nvomn.TiBM •. ijo to.rj.
,V\ fcbUS '1 11-- T .i:— X ! .4-vi‘V: - Ail -f.:'>.ilia

j j ^ 1. 1 i . , i ‘v". ..il'liia . ulMl

Wom.-.n of 71 v/edc a Youth.
GadipoitB, Ohio, dispatch: William

2Vnd ?’r9' begins,
b-i to h‘,‘Ve *iecR ranrriod here. The
ri-f-n J'.1 v° mot^cr of fourteen chib
chliiirfJ" l'?aSls ol- 3fty-*hrcc grand-

• mi and two KTeat-grnndchildron.

t)ftXTdl^a,etamp L:,w m*sai.

^indeey inCtift d,8patch: Jude® * *
clued tL «nlh !ountjr court Las
c'iv ‘coni , ° P^Bod by the
ofiicp a,-0'1,01 ̂ Cnver for the post-

otampa inPf.nB lhe Uso Pf tradll>K
Btorw, is unconstitutional.

FIND MAN BURNED AND FROZEN

Upsets Hot Stove and Then Lies
Twp Dayn In Hclpfcas Condition.
Terre. Haule. Ind., dlppalch: Ex-

Councilman C. 11. Murray was foiiml
almost frozen to death ia Ms house,
where ho lived alone, lie had lain
helpless on the lloor In his under-
clothes for two days. He had tipped
over a hot stove in his struggle* and
was badly burned In several places,
physicians think rheumatism of the
heart caused his auffQilng. Ho Is C7
years old.

Oh, Drsutlful, My Country.
“Oh. H-auVlfut. n.y coiinliyf

]i,. ilmici u nobt* r i are
Than all thy wealth of commerce,
lay hurvchl* waving fair;

Bi- tt the pride lo lift up
The ronnliowt of the paoi ;

Be then to the opprisaed
i .ui ft ci doin' s open door*

i i.i thco out lulhcia *ug. r. d.
i-'or Hire they toiled mat played;

Upon thy holy altai
•lluir williiig litre Busy laid

Tlmu hast no common birthriKhi;
(hand mcmoii* * on Up alula- ;

•l b,- bU-od ••f ullgiim nation.-.
roromliiyhtl fiowi* lit ibmo.

••Oh. fa-.-.utilnt. «>ur counity I
'Hound thee In love w« ant%7 ;

'l l ;.-, in llio dace of frci iJoin,
Th*- tnajexty of law

Ii, • ipniceii-n* tny Moeptcr,
Junliec thy diiuh iu;

Apd iii thy fhtnhiK f«*r*-lioad
j: • peace tlie crowning K' i"-

— Ilosinei.

One Step to Advancement.
Father OTIorn.an. of Gainu urpie. nn

the banks of the St. Lawrence*. Is a
keen judge of horses and dogs, never
falling to have at hast onp Irish fil-
ter at every bench Show in New York
city. At the recent exhibition thera
his entry won the first prize, on heat-
ing of which a frond s aid to him: "1
uppor-u they will make you a bishup
now." Father O'Oonnnn, who is rot
at all averse to a joke on himself,

vvcrcul, readily: "My dear sir. it
knew as much abuv.r theology uo I

do abc-ui Irish millers I'd he a cardinal
this minute."

,|ND p.cLICS IN CITY CF MEXICO | EMPRESS HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Ancient Founta’n With Wieroglyphica j Aunor.i.i Victoria Almcct Run Down
"uncovered in Crp':-'. i by Rcckjcsa Carri.ce Driver.

C' v cf Mo- ion spec i-;u: In excavate j I'crlln cable: A reckless driver of
Inc for the fottnfitttlda of t ltd* new na* a heavy true': carno near running
•imiAl tlicator an aaeioaf. fvtatRln » as j down the currlage f>: tho Emprcsa

ft-nnd covered with hlcro/.lyphica Augusta Victoria. Ho drove toward
"mt fin which are figures of Indian tho station at full speed, through tho
•nrrtorf nric'UR etc. fhe ioumlatimis police lino nml directly toward tho
•’J £L;J ancient bulldltifis of great carrlago of the empreos. uud the offi*
: iae wore also discovered. The form- corn barely «m©ccedc«l in averUng a
tain will be placed in tbo national
museum.

Powlc baa e:*iH*lh\l Mormon jinrslon-
1 r.rtes fn»m Jh'u. III.

i *lio«-..!ato coat«n! atrj ctinlim find mix
vmn»T- tnbh'lti. (inscribed by n phy-
f.!,!;iii for their motl'c r. ca uwal the
death of T.aur.' ‘ fid .losepb Banfiiglla,
of Phlladf Iphift. 3 nnd fi >e.ira old r.
s|-c<*ih<'ly. The 1 1 diiivu ;ili- the tftl>-
lets for eanily.

Dr. CnftuWiek tells i 'levelnndpi'- that
In- inarrKvl Mrs. Clnnlwick for love.
:.nd that allluiugli she has spout silu.-
ik4i tieloujjhfit to himself and danuhter,

collision. The driver vigorously re- ] i,e hncs her still, lie pat hi.-, (iroper-
elrtcd 'arrest. ty In her inim. bccaui-'d of his ow« lib

health, lu* says.

Mistaken Attention.
••Men mak>. a mlstako, aayn a Indy,

"in making ' a fuss ov- r middlo-
a- -ii women. They don't v.aut to fio
v.aJto t on. They war.; peopl • io think
they arc jln't as young as they ever
• re. and tl"’)' i- nrl-i; when a man
tries Co help them get around, if you
v.ur.t lo keep y.-od frkai!*. v. itli a lady
whom* hair i juft ic janlr.;. to tuAi
j-.-fiy, don't tike ».'•;• s*nu ev ry tlrno
Kl!0 ’ tops off a three* Inch curb or of-
fer her your stat la a street car to
rldo a cou'plo of blocks, Detroit
Tribune.



Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
arc a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.
As pain is weakening, and

leaves the system in an ex-
hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in-
dication of an attack.

If taken as directed you may
have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-
agreeable after-effects.
They contain no morphine,

opium, ehforaf, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.
•‘For n long time I have auffrrfd

Rr^utly with rpHla of ti.u'kuchc. Unit
i«.'in almost morn than 1 can mrtum.
Them- attacks corn* on every month,
and hot two or threw day*. I nova
never h. uhlo to ft anythin* that
would kIvo me much r«llef until 1 be-
bexan the U»o of lir. MtlrV Antl-Taln
J*lls. and they always relieve me In a
nhort time. Sly ala ter. who suffer*
the same way, haa used them with
thu rime resufla." MH8. PARK.

721 S. Michigan Bt.. Bouth Bend. Ind.
Dr. Mile*1 Antl-Paln Pllli ar* told by

your drugoUt, who will guarantee that
the brat package will benefit. If it
failt he will return your money.
2i Uo&ei, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
TakiuK effect Wov, M, 1W4.

I/>cal car lenves Chclrea for Pel roll at
C:8l» *.m. ami every two honre Ihereaflrr
until 10:39 ji m.

Bpecial car leaves ChelRea for Hetroit nt
7 :2w a in. and every two Imurs thereafter
to 9:20 p in.

Isa:al ear have* Chelsea for J ickton at
7:50 * in and every iwo kniua thereafter
until 11:50 p in.

Special car leaven Chelsea for Jaduon at
8:5U n m and every l»o hour* thereafter
uulil 1039 p.ut.

Special car* carry a lllue Sign by
day and a lllue I.lglit by uIkIiI.

Bpeeial cars for the accommodation of
private parties may In- arranged for at ibe
Manager*# office. Vpallaoti.

Car* run on Standard lime.
Uu Sunday* cars leave terminals one

hour Inter.

BA LINE DIVISION.
Can leave Ypsilanii dally, except Sun

day al 0:15. 8:15. 10:15 a m.. 18:15. 2:15,

4:15.8:15,8:15. 11:15 p m.
Cars h ave YpailHiitl Sunday* at 8:45.

8:15. 9:45. 11:45 a m.. 1:45, 3.45, 5:45,
7:45,9:45 p.m.

A special car will lie run from Y pfcilautit# oif W.15 midafcbi. rw srrlv*) i»l
theater cat from Detroit, for special parlies

of «eu or more, on short notice and without
extra charge

THE CHIil.SliA HERALD! «*»'! tbachbrs swindled.
t. w Minoay. K<liiur and proprietor. ; But Chicago Library Union Got Fei

Victims in This County.

MO HE LOCAL.

\l .Is, of

PUBLISHED EVE BY THURSDAY
for fl.ott per year strictly In advance.

mudo known
Al> VKHTISIMl HAT

fur Ion* or abort time etmlruei
on H|)|)neall)tit.
run!* of tliankn nml n'soluilixi" of

will ite ebarped for nt the rati- of ft oeuiH per
Hint.

AiinouiKTOiui'iitA of enli rutliinieiit*, soehil*.
ete.. for wbleh it n'KIllMr artmtM>t»n fee Is
iii>Mr*tal, Smtits |H*r UtMt per litMwtliai, nnleas
<lh'-r nrrnntp-meiilsHn- nmile with Ibu editor.
Notlet* of < tmn h servlet-* free.

Bolered at the PmI Ottlr.-

n* second elssa
Chelsea, Mi eh.,

tiler.

THURSDAY. .1 .NL'AKY 12. 19U5.

inti d

Arbor,

r limn
For the \i

ANNUAL STATEMENT
f the condition and alTairn31. A. D. 1904,

of the

School l fuellers t li roll o h< nit Mich-

igan have lost thousand* of dollar*

through the Chicago I jit mi rv Union

Tilt: sciieino of ihi* union was to gel j llcrnen countv pcacli

teachers to enroll us uieinhers at a churds hy girdling il

cost Of 111 7 each, 118 to be paid .U I 'rating the puli of tin

once by cash or note, the balance in

three years. For this the teachers
were to receive the us*- of u circulat-

ing library of up-to-date scientific

hooks and were also to parlieipate in

U p. A. J. Wafers, of the second jthe union’s benefit ns a labor organ

district of Washtenaw, has intro* j^tion. Now the promoters of the
duced a hill in the legislature to union cannot he located and him-

Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co,

amend the tax law so that the
amount Of the mortgages will lie de-

ducted from the assessed valuation

of projierty.

Congressman Clias. K. Townsend
of ihia diatrivl has bren chosi't) by

Preside nt Hoosevelt to carry out his

ideas in preparing u measure increas-

ing the powers of the interstate com-

merce commission. This is on im-
portant trust for our honored con-

gressman and one which he is well
qualified to till.

\ uu

«< (* 1 1 * V MH

in llu* slate eapitnl during ilie
sit in of the legislature.

Field mill* are spr«-adiug ruin in | Located at Chelsea, Washtenaw County, organized under the lawn of the
I niiiilt- State of Michigan, and doing business in the Countv of Washtenaw in said'll I State.

JOHN CLAUK, I ’resident. GKO. T. ENGLISH. Secretary.
(). Addre--* of President, > helsea. 1*. O. Address of Secretary, Chcisea.

M KMIIKUSIII I'S.

Number of ineuiln-r*. December 31, of previous year ...... 317

Michigan Hentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28, 1904.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michlgnn Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station iu

follows:
UOINO KAST.

Ho 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5 38 a.m
No 8G - Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a m
No 19— Grand Hapida Express. .10:4»a.m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:15r.M

QOINO WltBT.

No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 21— Del., Chi.. & G K. Lim. 10:80 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .8:45 r m
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 I'.v

Nos. 30 and 37 slop only to lei passen-
gers on or off.

W. T. GtACgOE, Agent, Chelaea.
O. W. Uoooi.es. General Paaecngfi

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Ano S-rEAktSHIP UNEB.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, J9U-I.

Train* leave Ann Arbor by Central Sian
dard lime.

SOUTH.
No. ft, 8.06 a m
No. 2. 11:35 a m.
No. 4, 8:15 r.M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 0:05 A M.
No. 3. 4:60 r.M.
No. 5, 8 37 p m.

Nos. 1 and 2 through trains daily except
.Sunday

No. 6 dally except Sunday between To
ledo and Owohho.
No. 1 Ims cafe and free cbnlr car Toledo

ti> PranKfbrt.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

There huve been five vie

dents of the United States who be-
came presidents through the death

of the chief magistrates. Only one
of them, however, was ever nomi-
nated by his party for a full term of

his own, and that one is Theodore
Roosevelt, elected president by the
biggest popular majority that was

ever given a president.

The city of Detroit seems to be a
sort of cry baby for everything it
sees. First, its medical men seek to

dismemlier the university and take
at least part of the medical depart-

ment to that city — they would like
the whole department, yes, and for
that matter, the whole university.
Now, one of its state senators wants

a state building erected in Detroit,
instead of building an addition to
the state capitol. It’s u great pity
that the whole of the state, institu-

tions and all, could not be incorpo-
rated as a part of the City of the
Straits, then perhaps she would be
satisfied. _ _

The recent destruction by tire of

the Ann Arbor high school building
has acted as a stimulus to the people

of the county scat to huve better tire

protection than is offered by the
water works. At a test made since
the fire it was demonstrated that
there was not force enough to throw

a stream of water over 25 feet high.

It is now proposed to purchase a
steamer capable of throwing four
streams of water 70 feet high for at

least four hours duration, a chemical

engine of at least 150 gallons capa-

city and increase the force of firemen

so as to make the department effect-

ive. In view of the increased size

of the city since the fire department

was first established such a course is

needed, even had there been no big
fire to stir the people up.

The greatest system renovator. Restores
vitality, regulates the kidneys, liver and

stomach. If Hollister’s Rocky Mount-tin
Tea falls to cure get your money back.
That's fair. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Glazier A Sliinson.

Hungarian Court Orchestra.

Everyone in Chelsea should hear

the Hungarian Court Orchestra, the

next number on the lecture course,

Friday evening, Jan. 20. This is
one of the best orchestras on the
road and the management secured
them for the course at a great ex-

pense. The orchestra is in charge

of the famous P. K. Mutus, of world

renown as E Hat clarinet player and

for several years soloist with Gil-

more’s band. The New York World
says of a recent performance in that

city: “The work of the Royal Hun-
garian Court Orchestra deserves
naught save the highest praise, it

was characterised by precision, pure

intonation, admirable phrasing and

unusual intelligence and unanimity.”

This will be probably without excep-

tion the finest entertainment ever

given in Chelsea.

dreds of teachers are out thousand*

of dnllars of goml cold cash.

The teachers of Washtenaw coun-
ty were noi victimized to any extent,

although some 50 teachers became
subscriber* and gave their notes, hut

so far a* i* known only one person
paid out any money. This was due
to the carefulness of School Com-
missioner Foster, of this place, who
not only would not endorse the
agents of the concern, who were,
however, endorsed by Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Melos Fall,

presi- but took pains to notify the teachers j

that the company was not all that it !

claimed to be.

(S -!»  »« 1* 1 Is', r • ' 1 »•• » :.1f 1.®
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S. -I-I In Chelsea by Fean A Vogul.
froii munpli.-.

Call foi

For wedding invitations, visiting curds,
busincs’i cards, letter heads, note heads
bill heads, slnlcmonls and envelopes al
hiwefct prices, for the grades of material
and fluidity of work, come to the Herald
office.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and ‘'alari* can be relieved and

cured with KKcuic Bitters. This i*u pure

tunic medicine; of capccutl benefit in ma-

laria, tor il exert* « true curative iufiucuce

on the di Mease, driviu* il entirely out ol

the system It is much to be preterm! to
quinine, luviog none of this drug's bad

after-effect*. E. 8 Monday, Ol Hi-nrictl*,
Tex . writes: "My brother was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice, till he

took Electric Bitters, which saved hi* life."

At Glazier A* Blimson's drug store; price
50c, guaranteed.

tr*-e8. pc lu'-

iniiiks to Kit-

isfy then hunger.

Justice J. P. Wood p.-rform*d hi*
first wedding ceremony Wednesday
afternoon, Jan. 4, when he united in

iitnrriHg" Mr. Anson Wheeler, ul Rat-

tle Greek, and Miss Euphctila Grai-

ns, of Lyndon

The probate register, will by reso-

lution of the board of supervisors,

receive a salary id 8600 and fc-lOU
additional for clerk hire, making

1 1,000 iter year in all. This i* the
usual salary allowed for the office.

7 Vie /A'/trieafor for February, wtV/f

a beautiful art cover and a varied
table of contents, is a most attract-
live number. As a s|H-uial feature,

Lionel S. Mapleson gives uu account

of Grand Opera on ita travels, a pa-
per that is full of humor as well as

of genuine interest and is strikingly

illustrated.

Every farmer carries on more or
leas correspondence and there is no

good reason why he should not have

printed stationery. Have a neat
letterhead, with name, address and

date line, and if engaged in breeding

pure bred stock of any kind, say so.

Have name and address printed on

envelopes also. U will cost no more
in the long run than it does to buy

blank paper and envelopes in small

lots. Gome into file Herald office
and let us tell you uliout it.

'Pile hoard of examiners for the ex-

am inaSton of those who may apply

Number of me in be is added during the pre-cut year ....... 15

Total ........................................... 332
Deduct nutnlicr of nicnilier* withdrawn during the-year,

and policies canceled by reason of sale or otherwise. . 38

Number of nicmbcrb now belonging to company 2W
litSKS.

Amount of property at risk Dec. 31, of previous
year .......................................... *527,136 on

Amount of risks added during the present year... 30,996 00

Total .................................... 558,132 00
Deduct risk* canceled, withdrawn or terminated. . 65,575 00

Net amount now at risk by company ................
KK.SOURCKS.

( ash on hand ..................................................
As'C'smvrtf-. of past year t/ncoVccfed .........................
Assessments of prior years uncollected (carried inside) $ 13 54
Nature and amount of all other resources, fees in hands of

directors . ................................................

Total available resources ...........................

I.IABII.ITIES.

For losses due and payable ....................................
For losses not matured ......................................

502,567 00

? 34 18
15 01

22 57

* 72 66

Board of SupcrmorB’ Proceeding*. ! for “l>ri"'"K-nL as cadets at Westo r t , • .  Point and Annapolis in the
.Nome of the business transacted

Total liabilities .....................................

KKCKIl'TS.

Cash collected on assessments levied during the year .........
Cash collected on assessments levied in prior years ...........
Cash from memltershlp or policy fees ......... ’ ................
Cash from increased or decreased insurance ..................

Total cash receipt* ..................................
Add cash balance at close preceding year ...................

Total receipts .......................................

aXSUUKSKMKXTS.
losses actually paid during the year (of which 6865.83 occurred

in prior year) .............................................. *
Salaries and fees paid to officers and director* (Schedule A). .

Assessments charged off as uncollectable (carried inside) $1 40
C.tsli paid on loans, overdraft, principal (12.32, interest

21.82 ......................................................
All other disbursements (Schedule H) .........................

Total expenses actually paid during the year ................. * 995 77

M HKimi.i: a. Kf'HKPrLK n.
Name of Officer or Director to Items of “All Other Expense*.”

..... * 5 60

..... 9 75

..... 6 75

304 JO
10 00

314 10

 999 36
3 21
19 92

2 14

: 1,024 ' I
5 32

6 1,020 95

,*<A 83

73 50

34 14
22 30

whom paid. Hostage .............
John Clark, president ......... * 3 00 | Printing ............

Geo. T. English, secretary ..... 50 00 Incidentals ..........
dent il ‘'has. Roger-, director ........ 5 25

ovine wi luv uiionien* unusituicu i ! G. D. Johnson, director ........ 6 (HI, , ____ ! icollege, Ann Arbor, next Saturday, ; i,. Ka^ton, director ........... 525
Iff a* IMnlj>r..|»rv^» « - ; ..... .. .. ..... ... ̂ .acollln,, director ....... 4 «>

“°? ',S' T 1,8 . ! I-roI K. ( I. Jlarjl,. .I,u lisuiij Dr. C.C.
Adopted a reaolution LMving it um.

r.i i . , i Darling, Ann Arlmr, who will have
the aense of the board that the slier- . „•

charge; Rev. .lames r . Hally, Wyan-
dotte: Piol. F. E. Gurtis, Adrian, and

iff’ should enforce the dog law by kil-

ling all dogs whose owners have
failed to pay the dog tax. The reso-

lution is intended to apply to the
townships only.

Resolved to usk the legislature to (
enact a local act for Washtenaw j Photographs,

county enabling supervisors to draw i Seymour Simlin, 316 Siuiii Main sin-et.
pay at the rate of $2 per day it iten Ami Arisw, Mich 34

Dr. I* G. Knapp, Monroe. The
class of applicants will probably In-

large as 17 application* at*' alieady

in.

*22 30

Annual Meeting.

The seventh animal meeting of the
Norlliwesiern Washtenaw Farmers’ Mut
md Fire Insurance Co. will be held in the
town hall, in the village of Chelsea, on

Wednesday, Jan. IS, 1965, at 1 o’clock p

m.. for the election of u president and sec-

re tun, also directors for Hie lownships of

I.yndon and By Ivan, ami Hie transaction
of aucli other business u» may come lieforo
the meeting.

Geo. T. Excusn, Secretary.

acting on committees at times other

than board sessions, upon the order

of the board.

Appointed Dr. Titos. B. Cooley, of

Ann Arbor, consulting physician for
contagious diseases in this county
with a fixed fee and expenses. This

appointment Dr. Cooley lias declined

by letter, so the county is in thp
same position as before resjiecting a

consulting physician — there isn’t
one.

Accepted the offer of Robert Mc-

Curdy to sell 11 j acres of land lying

•next to the county house farm.

Appointed Supervisor Miner and
Auditor Ryan a committee to look
after ffte bills, saggesfeJ by the
board, in the legislature.

Appropriated 6125 for the purpose

of making repairs in the sheriff’s res-

idence.

Adopted resolutions on the trump

question, full account of which can
be found elsewhere in this paper.

Passed resolutions to hire a clerk

for the offices of the county school
commissioner and prosecuting attor-

ney jointly at a salary of 6210 a year

in addition to the 800 allowed by

the state to the clerk.

Sodality Election.

The election of officers of St. Ag-

nes Sodality of Hie Sacred Heart for

the current year was held Tuesday
evening and the following were
elected:

fydrilua) At) riser— iter. )V J‘. LVwm-
dine.

l*i elect — Mabel McGuincas.

1st Assistant— Sabina Bartbcl.

2d Assistant — Grace MeKcrnan.

Secretary — Nellie Savage.
Assistant Secretary— Barbara Seliwike-

ratb.

Treasurer — Magdalena Miller.

Organist- Mary A. Clark.

Marshals— Harriet Burg and .Josephine
Foster.

Con»uUor»— Margaret Haggerty, Rose

Zulki, ( Mara Merkel, Maude Gartner, Helen

Wade, Evelyn Miller.

Sylvan Treasurer’s Notice.

I will bent my office over the Keuipf
Commercial A Savings Bank every day
to receive the taxes of the township of
Sylvan for Hie yeat 1904.

\V. F. lllKMKNSUnNKIDER,

Township Treasurer.

3

5

6

7

8

! b
Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howani, ni 809 West 84lh st.. 1"

New Yoik. nt one lime bud b«-r Urauiy
spoiletl with skin trouble. She writes:
"l had Salt Rheum or Eczema for year*,
but untiling would cure it until 1 iw-d
Bm kh-n’s Arnica Salve.’’ A quick nnd
aure healer for cut*, burns ami sores 2oc
at Glazier & Stimson’a dru .- store

Total Schedule A .......... $73 50 Total Schedule B ..... .

MIsrKt.t.ANWifS QUESTIONS.
How many asHt-ssment* have been made during the year? An*. One.
What i* the amount of all the assessments made during the year? An*.

1,019.88.
What is the rate per cent of such assessments on the property insured?

.002 per cent.
What amount was reassessed for assessments that were not paid? An*.

None.
What amount of losses or expenses are allowed to accumulate before au

assessment is levied? A ns. Not stated.
Does tlie company, in making an assessment, provide therein for any

surplus fund over the actual losses accrued? Yes. If so, how much?
Ans. Alsint (JOO.OO.

What is the aggregate valuation of real property insured by the compa-
ny? Ans. 6502,567.00.

What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on real property
does the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.

What is the aggregate valuation of personal property insured by the
company? Ans. Not separated from real.

What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on personal property
does the company pay? An*. Two-thirds.

Are all risks examined in-fore written? Yes. By whom? Director-.

| County Notes. |

Owing to the burning of the Ann
Arbor high school building the
classes are now distributed among

six different buildings.

The Ann Arbor common council
has held up the bill of the water
company for 3,588.02 for rent of

STATE OF MICHIGAN, f ^
County of Washtenaw, j " ’

John Clark, President, and Geo. T. English, Secretary of said Company,
do, and each for himself doth depose and say, that they have read the fore-
going statement, and know the contents thereof, and they have good reason
to believe, and do believe said statement to be true.

JOHN CLARK, President.
GF.O. T. ENGLISH, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, at Chelsea, in said State and County,
thi* seventh day of January. A. D. 1905.

HERBERT D. WITHERKLL.
Notary Public Washtenaw County, Michigan.

My commission expires March 26, 1907.

STATISTICS OF 1-OSS.

July - . Damage to team and wagon, lightning ...... •i- 10 00
J Vc, 6. JVxsojjaJ, household ̂ wkI.*, defectiveflue... 456 Jti

Not adjusted.
Not matured.

Varicocele & Stricture

ANNUAL MEKTING.
The seventh annual meeting of the Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers’

livdrmt* -mil will not nuv it until a! Mutual Fire Insurance Company will in: held in the town hall in the village
hydrants and will not pa) u | of Chelsea, on Wednesday, January 18, P.05, at 1 o’clock p.m., for the elec-
thorough test has been made to ̂  I tion of a President and Secretary, also Directors for the townships of Lyn-
if the city is "•ettin1' the tire protec- don and Sylvan, and the transaction of such other business as may come

Ron iron i its water supply that it IS GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secretary,
entitled to.

The first annual meeting of the

Tri-Gouniy Grange Mutual Fire In-

surance company was held in Vpsi- j

lanti Monday. There were about 40 1

members present and the reports
showed the company to be in a very

prosperous condition and with a
bright outlook for the future. The
officers elected for next year are:
President, (’. F. Smith, Plymouth;

secretary and treasurer, C. M. Fel-
Ypsilnui-'l members of the au-

diting board, John 67iaui6cr/uin,
Fiat Rock; John McDougall, Ypsi-
lunsi; 0. R. Packard, Plyniotuh.
There are 1 J granges in the com-
pany and the hoard of directors con-

sists of one member from each J

grange.

r « <x

U» urine decay of ih.- orsan::. pain* In the loin*, arhlnj: In the rw. 'sr,, ,

dl*w!vrJ ihe .irlclurt U*»5e. h'-nce ft dl*appeara “ n;' J'' n ftrr 2? '

Kidneys & Bladder
-M> « DmpUlnt« ancct t^M Or**M^hf nee gt^yTo

. roldnrsi of hand* or JyfJ. _ * d row s y t ell ii r

U Cuar^t«d to cure any du.a.e of theac, OTsar.i or uo pay.

No Karnes Used Without Written Consent.

0. XV. Rowe, o' Jncfcn'in. jaicu..
v.iricocile in «»•* necor.ilnry sue* and

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hy local npplicuilotut an they cannot notch the
OlsentKsI |*urtlon of thn car. Then- Is only oiu<
way tocore •Irafnosa, and that U l»y oonatltu-
tloiiiil rvmodw-s. Dt-nfucm I* cau*i-o by no in-
ItmiKsI coodillon of ihi- mucous Holm; of thc
KiiHtuclilao tulm. Whi-o Hits tuU- i* follaimsl
wiu tiaii- animlillujfianiml to- iiuitcrfcct tioar-
mir, and when It Is entirely cloood, deafiiL-Rs U
lln- result, Mini unless l ho intlammnlloiii-an l*c

lakcit out iukI this tube n-Htonsl to its normal
eondillou, hctirliiK will be doatroyisl fotexvr:
nine ous* * out of ten are canoed by catarrh,
nhleh ir ootlnoir bul ao Inlbuoisl comllliou of
tbc lUUColit* -crx ic<- .

XV t- will give One llumlrtsl Dollars for any j
case of Urn! ness (caused Ijy iMtarrh) that can- 1

not iKieonstby llall's Cuiurrb Cure. Send tor j
circulars, In*-.

AdUn-iui K. .1. CHBNBY .V CO., Toledo, O.

Mich., says: T had
;ry sue* *na two

rirtcturc* of K year*' .tandlns. » »»»
on twice, uml* tsolnc great .uffi-rlnE. but onl>
rot temporary relief. I '» “* 50
Ly the NEW METHOD TUEATMKNT of pr>.
K? i r Tho enlarir- d ' veins j |i» Vs^- C7
six week*, til. Strlctur- tt*»ne " v removed In ,'T' L
l ight wrch* nmt my *rxual rnrryy uml vUallty

rasSAWaAra^xirBSi.-
CURES GUtRAHTEEO. NO CURE HO PAY. :

I lit fore Treatment. AlUr 1 rea,ment-
XVe treat and care Nervous Debility, Tx)*! Manhood. Vjrlroc.Yr ̂Ui'lurs. nir^

nutase*. Kidney and tlrtuaiy C.*m|.lilaU. Consultation 1-rct. no.l.a t tei.
for Qui'llou Li»t for Homo Treatment.

ins KENNEDY & KERGAN
1 48 SHELBY STREET; DETROIT, WIICH.

Sold by ilniJOflut*. Tie-,
llfttt's Family I'illt* are thi-bost.
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I{(*v. E K. • a»l< r will Irclurt' in
Get Hie Best and Cheapest

in Groceries. . .

WE'VE GOT ’EM!

I

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Fancy .lapan Rice .............................. 10 pntiiHl* 'Jar

!<auiidry Sturcli .................... ............ h |M>iimls ioc
R'-sl Uullcd Oats ................................ 10 pontidB

r'lioicv Japan 'IVu ................................ 1 pniiml 25o
lU'Ht .lapan 'I’m ................................ 2.1 pumulf ̂ 1.00

I am nil ry Soup.. .............................. . . 14 bars 25c
< ’lioiec Itiinsb-tl Rjo ( ‘off, .* ......................... 2 pnumla 25c
New Santa Clara Frillies ........................... S poniuls 25c
Stamlunl Evergru n Corn ........................... 3 cans 25c
Fink Salmon ..................................... 3 cans 25c
ib-st 0 run ml Feppcr ............................... 1 pniiml 20c
Calunn't Hakin^ J’nwiJrr ........................... ) /toovi) J0c
Scoilnl Itaisins .................................... J Sc

FREEMAN BROS. u

Vt | ( ) ii ̂  t cel n- xt Mmiduv fvcnilig 'Hi the

|j .-nOjoCt **’1'" and I'ro in Ireland.”

II I Tin* Ituptisl clnircli ol>8>-rvfil the
I; I week ol praver ami services were

I belli each evening which were well
{ attelidinl.

The regular nmnthlv meeting "f
(Hive Chapter, No. 108, O. 15. S.,

O.ivt Cliapti r, N". 150, F. i'v A.

M., will In'll) its regular mnnihlv
nieeiiag ne\i I’lietalav evening, .Ian. at. thli. i I "Vi*

Rev. C. S. .bines delivered an ad | * "*1'

dn— to the Ann A.i.nr V. M C. A "',,,‘»ek until all an

Suudiiv afii riiniiii. 1 1 is subject was-

"Wle n a Ilian’s alnile.

Since dan. I, I S50, nr for 4-5 \ eiire,

Rev. H. W. Hicks, nl linns bake
has kept a record n( t In- Wi-at her con

ililions on i aeh New ’t ear »> day.

Ttie b. (5. If. A. will have a pin-

•••4 Sto»* far
*Ory kiiHi of Pud

January Reduction

Sale.
W e oiler on our entire line for the

month of January.
Don’t misaonr Furniture bargains.
We invite farmers to take advan-

tage of our low price on Woven Wire
Fence while it lasts.

W. J. KNAPP

reived a tim- assortment of Calilornia

ferns from her son (leorge Schatz.
| They grew on his ranch at Fresno,

‘ Cal.

The class of ’05 Chelsea high
school will give a social at Woodman

hall Friday evening, Jan. 13,

uhieh all are cordially invited. Ad

inituiun 15 cents.

Hereafter one day’s pay and mile-
age will Ik- paid to chairmen of
township hoards of election in^jv ct-

ors for coming to the county seat for

I will he held next Wednesday eve.i-|«' -ive pedro party at the Wood-
jn,r j.(Ii j- I man hall this evening to which all7,',. u . lure invited. Admission 10 cents.

I lie Lubes Missionary boon- tv i

I of the Raptist church sent two boxes | H is again rumored that the de
of clothing to a mission school in ; cision as to which of the two el.-ilnc
Indian Territory Tuesday morning. beiw.on Hrass Like and ‘ h-l-
,, . . 7> i . c. u sea is t») In* torn up will I* made in
Mra. Joseph Schatz on I'ridav re- 1

a few days.

R-v. F. II. Fohly will eonduct a

refigl’olis service at (fie UooWman
luill next Hunday afternoon at 2:30 1

o’el 'ck. which all are invited to at-

tend.

A padded cell has been ordered

for the comity jail in which insam

| prisoners ran he temporarily enotiued

j (H'liding i heir removal to the insane

asylum or retreat.

Fatrick Murphy, son "I Mrs. F.

M m ph v. of this place, and who is

well known here, died in Jackson
lb-

re-

5*i«SKia$BiSS
I

k riirUriiiiitK • »?::•*!

SPECIAL SALE.
• I'.tlvt

I

the ballots fur general elections.
..j Sat iml ay night frniii smallpox.

(’. T. Conklin and wife and Rev. , " ,. , .ii .• rl was ahmit 25 veiirs of age. Hie
C. S. Jones attended the meeting of- . .. . ,

. . ., . , ..i mums were interred m Jackson,
till- Grass Like Lumen, ( lab at tbc
home of M. L Ravmo.nl in Grass! M«- Charles Foster, of Se.o, and
Like yestenlav. It was a rousing | Miss Clara Haah, of Webster, were

good meeting and well attended. '»»rr‘wl "Vdnesday evening,” ,, , , i -i Jan. but the home of Rev. h. S
Mrs. Helen Knos had the niisfot- 1... . ^ N mde, m Ann Arbor, by that gen-

tune to fall on the sidewalk n„ somh,^ ̂  ^ ,n uiaf..l. n(

Main street Saturday nrteriioon and

A donation for the lN-n-fit of Rev.]

S. Junes and faindv will be given j

Congregational eliureb m-xi j

iv evening, Jatl. IT. The,
will sene supper from 5

•rved. A cor*
dial iuviiatioii is extended to all to!

attend.

Jackson F it not: •josc i'l'. 1<- m i

uunt, a ke> per in til** I'ria.IH soop a<

the stale prison, aecidelilallv walked |

into a cast* "I smallliox, ami siueej
Inis been refused admiitiinee to ihei

prison. F.verv ptveautiou is lniMgj

taken to keep the disease out of that !

institution.

The Dear Dozen met at the h •im- 1

of Miss Kthel Cole . ..... lav nigh' !

and gave a surprise party to one of

their nu mbers, Miss F,\u Iniick, who
was about to forsake the organiza-

tion and be married. They bad a
jolly good time and presented Miss
buiek with a handsome ll-mr nig j
and other pretty and useful articleH.

The annual statement of
Northwestern Washtenaw Fanners'

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., with j

headquarters in this village, and I

which ap|H*ars in full in our advi r ^

Hsiiig eolumns, shows as follows: j
N umber of pidicies in fore- Dec. 31. i

l'.»04, 294, a net loss of 23 over the

i 'receding year; property ripk.s ̂502,-

55 T, a net loss of 455.575; reeeip'H;

for the year 4l,02lt.95; dishurseinentf I

235.77. The assessment rate of the
company is a very light one, being!
only .002 per cent.

••('harby’s Aunt" was reproduced :

at the opera house Friday night by

PEOPLE S WANTS.
• »s r -ii.i

ilii1 M

ml ti.ii' eolil '•HI  HI unit
IM' V Ill is, M'll

111 ti ll lit

l Mil 111 1 1.
a h- ii in i1. 1 it t-p- «-.n

uU<t ii L. V M. lu- ilH-e le* i i|il in nil- out to
(iiiiiif D

hihll |.|VlV«!1 r- ll apt

'.a ii inV

• .'A R Mi FOR SAU OR 1tKN 1 L*cat
• ' 1 in 1 ii \ ei i i.u i.-tli|i.nlie mill•CHM of
Noili. l.ukt- 1 limnl-ll lll.lt Hit*\ lit tin1 \V. D
S ii'lli tuimi (.,' fmiiii-ro knew a). Goml
imil'tlaiL'* Mini w. i1 ll ll 1 el i-i 1. Km pin llea-

i on >iildn1 n.l.ilmW Nil'll:z. R. F D
D xi.•r. Mil h , of F S. ill i /., R F 1*.

Ui'c*try. Mi Ii. 20tf

IA.VRM FOR8Al.lv The Wiltiam C
1' iUi. I’ll lltllll nl U l acp », 0 milli. iiorih-

W «'»| 1 t( ! . , .iM.acomLl-iiWU. 2.5O0.
HIM* ll  If 1'iisli. ha ' ilire til ii 1[n-r cent. AU

, s Mrnltli,7*t2 VVanlihn-tonA remit-.

Delp'll. Mich. I4lf

|?AHM FOR SAbK-121) mr,
I tow iixliiii of Dexter, in gotwl

t in tlie
iinlii[» of Dexter, in good Mate of

hivation, 15 acres of liadu-r. iiooil t'tiild
itiiis. A|»|»ly l" Johu Seh lUlelc. ar , Clicl
mu, Mieh

1 AARM TU RENT
l* IJiim Center, now

broke her wrist. She went to the
University hospital a* Ann Arbors and had the fracture attended t-'.

H f,i bor next 30 days, to make room, we shall offer l*eed at the | nf ,n- Wl

^ lollowing H|H*uiul priees: S
60c per 100 pounds

90c |H.*r 100 pounds •>

 1.20 per 100 pounds 2-
 1.10 per 100 pounds g
 1.50 i*er 100 jiounds f;

::

Merchant Milling Co.

g Ruck wheat Rran,
V- Middlings.

f. Mixed Feed,

‘ M'lieut Bran,

Chicken Wheat,

AH goods delivered.

the Ann Arbor ami Vpsilanti Coin-:
edv Club for the Iteuefit or the Juu- |

The bride is a sister ol j,,r Stars ha»e hall club. There war -

Miss Mat v Ilaab, of this place. ̂ f;,jr audience and the play was very

A new time card went into effect w.-H put on, but the Star- did not
on the Jackson & Rattle ClVek get much ol a bem tit as it took all
Tract imi line Sunday, providing the receipts m pay the ev|anses.

, " i "h • ' ,v !cl,,l!<fC4,,‘l»rtIt'on "O1' t,K> I»,riving The singing 6|H*ci»lties Ih-tween thej
school elected ^ rting ^ o{ „,.* D. V. A. ai-ts given by the. Misses Rh« her and,

at a nit i ting ,l‘1' '' ' ' i A. A J. line, thus giving fast service .Mildred ('amplK-II, of Ann Arbor.]
V^ce' | » redilo ii i — Lx- -at- 'g i e* k e , ! bet we. ii Detroit and Rattle Greek, and Floyd Wald of Hiis place, were!

One mile KOUltl "t
ticcupl'xl by Fre,|

nek (}r"‘». Two liutMlie'l utm* "f (he
• I I lies) litnil hi tlie C"iili' i l!""! building*

p.-i-s- s-lon A|"H I. 1905 Will -.11 ..a
tTt«v terms II. K ll.ilme*. ( In l-eu. Mieh

TTII.I. \0K LOT. 4x8 r...L, . i, Mudi-
\ -.tn -ire. i. ler *.ale. Empiiie Mt the
ileluM llitlee.

HAVE YOUR

Tinsmith. Work

Of all kiii'L iloiu*

\ catty and well

BY

ROY HAVEN,

The Tinsmith.

I

Secretary — Anna Walwmlli
Tr'-usurer— Bert Snyder.

'I’lie new officers of Chelsea Tent,

K. 0. T. .51. M.,weie installed Friday

evening by past Commander II..... ® ^ i Usrhtlmll. After f »e instHlIatb-n tlie
........ ......... ...

Choioest Cuts for Roasts

The Michigan Central, depot and

freight shed are receiving much
needed coats of paint both inside and

outside. The color on the onteide ol

both of the houses is lie* prevailing

color «»n all M. C. buihlmgs. a deep

paniciilarl v enjoyeil.

1 new officers Served „ iHiiudilul l'"» h | on|I|;£e w|or ,ri,„„ied with chocolate.
to the members present. Hmiut 50 in i .(A party of 1.) young people drop-
a * iH'd in on Rurnett Sicinlmch at his
George Strieier, of Fieeihmi, was j

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

A Grim Tragedy

is daily i-mtrled in UioUMUtlH of homes as i

d* alii cUim-. ill i-ach one. anoilisr victim j

if Coa-uiuption or Pntumimia. Bat when j

Cuuglis Had < "Ids nie |""i«rlv 'n-ated. j

die irng'-ily is availed. F <4 Huntley, of I

Oakl.iiid»n, l"d.. wribs: ‘My wife lud ,

the romnuniitioii, and Ihree d'Vlor* s'ave

|- *' . .............. ..... iii-rap. FinalU slit look Dr. King’s New |

home in Lima Friday evening and I t«i, ('onuunoiinn, Donehs andj» . .... ... . . .... i :

Abo does all kinds of

REPAIRING
Rhone 95.

Shop in Mclvune Ruilding,

East Middle Street,

CHKL8KA. MICHIGAN.

w i.

k'-ep nothing but the list meat- that cun he bought, and you will :»!-

"nv- g«t well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fi'esh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage._ ADAM EPPLER.
Fine Winter FOOTWEAR

FOR MEN,
At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

A. Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Utmost Attention

ing when In- got bis right hand

•ipfiit a very pleasant time in listen-

ing to smne good music, playing
j cards and getting away with the

Colds, whit Ii cured her, and today flit*

well and »l iong." It kills ll e germs of all j

discHSfi*. (it"- doi-e relieve*. Guaranteedinj, r, * i cards and Getting awuv wun me* " ^ w
the machim-, laocratil.g the- ,„>untiru| r,|r,.Slmi..m8 pm.iJed fur ^ ^ . ...........

unil rirat. ... ..... ...... l.ul occasion. Tmlbottluf™,1Ll' ; a meeting of the Washtenaw
We invite town-hip officers, school | n)ru| mrtjl eun.i(.rs was ht.U,

'officers and all oile rs wanting Sunday afternoon at the Maccabce
printing t«. paMonir.'- the Herald of-|hu|, sivU'eu carriers were present.
1? -- . I...*. al.. I. .So .-4 .-t *•.«> , • .1 ..1.

After the business was over the vis

HEADACHE

Al all Irug itun- js iws as*.

I SulMcril"* lor Ua: Ht-ridd. ft a year.

lice. We have tin* latest styles of
type, use best stock ami make prices

reasonable for quality of work done,
i Don’t forget us.

Mrs. Graham Coopt r. of Leslie, u
forim-r resident of Chelsea, died
Dec. 31, in the 54th year of her age.

She was cook at the Chelsea House,

under the management ol E. G.
Hoag and M. C. Upkike, up to a
year ago. Her remains were buried
in Stockbridge Tuesday of last week.

The i Iholsca Ladies’ Rescarcli Club

had a v.-iv pleasant lime at their
meeting Monday evening. 1’hev

iting carriers were entertained at

suppi.'r at the Chcbea house by the

Chelsea carriers.

The Methodist church ladies will
give one of their usual good suppers

in the dining room of the church
next Wednesday evening, Jan. 18.
from o o'clock niili) .vW arc s> rvi i).

A program consisting of old songs,
quartets, etc., will he given later in

Hu* evening. Everybody invited.
Supper 15c.

The subject for the morning ser-
mon at tin* Congregational church

itBmttttmmummmttmrtrttmtmtmittnmrtmtttmmmmtmmmmrtmBuwu

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Clearing Up Sale
DURING

! ami X' W Year's greetings spent the
, real of the evening in playing games,

should be given to matters that will result to your ad- 1 f0j|uWej lv nice refreshments served

vantage. Don’t overlook tlie fact that the tailor-made , . , i. i husf,.**.

met with Mrs. A. McColgan and j m.xt Sunday is ••Tlie essentials for

after exchanging Christmas gilts religious leadership.” In the even-

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

by their genial hostess.

The subject of Rev. F.M. McKay’s

Sermon at the Raptist church next

j Sunday morning will be “W bat I

believe about the Riblc.” In the
evening he will continue the course

I of sermons on the •• l eu Command-
is high-class, ami the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, lit. material and wear, if you’ve not . t ,

already jdaced your order for u new fall suit, do so now. ! ol "*1Kl 1‘" 'lir“‘uc
sermon "as preaehed last hunuay

See oui’ fine line of linporfed

and

J evening. The subject for the com-

; ing sermon will la* “The first com-

' mamlmeut.”

The officers of Columbian Hive, L.

io. T. M. M., were installed Tuesday

kumv evening by Mrs. .f'-nnie LiTour. of
Detroit, deputy great commander.

J After the installation light refresh-

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
. 1

Domeafic Suilingw and
Top Coal ing k. They are I lie

proper thing* for the ttcaaon.

|\ We want to add you to our list of patrons for w<
" you will he interested in our store and method-.

present, which comprised besides

ing the second of the series of ser-

mons oit the Christ will be given,
tin* theme is, “How Christ intro-
duces Himself to men.” All are in-
vited to these services.

R. D. Walker was called to Lapeer

last week by the. death of his father,

George ii. Walker, who passed away j

Monday. Jan. 3. at the advanced age

of 85 years and 7 days. The funeral, ;

held Friday, was under tlie auspices1

of the Odd Fellows’ lodge at Lijteer,

of which the deceased was a charter
member. Mr. Walker was born Dec.
29, 1819, at Little Osborne, York-

shire, England.

It is rumored in Ann Arbor that
an attempt will he made during the
present session of the legislature to

abolish tin* Washtenaw comity hoard

of auditors. Ry its policy of econo-

my the board has antagonized many

JANUARY
OF

Stoves, Sewing Machines,
Scales, Washing Machines,

Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,
“Never Fail” Oil Cans,

Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps, u

Toilet Sets. Dinner Sets. |
n

Coffee

Opposite
Post Office.

Don’t forget our “Excelo

at 19c. per pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO.,
Remember we sell Globe Woven Wire Fouct.

MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR

A SHORT TIME.
M- at the f«

J  1 » .-V •  * I   - -J

Workers of Men’s Olothlna- : ‘1* W* “I*---." T1'"15' ... ..... ...... tl,ewoiKeis oi mens oiounng. ....... , . Illlmber „r „i r. i-. ,!)»».,, wh»

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

And Get All the News.

.some friends to the number ol
about 75. A volunteer program of
musio was also given. The retiring

• lady commander, Mrs. Lillian Camp-
bell, was presented with a set of solid

silver teaspoons in recognition of her

services.

displeasure of F. F. Glazier, who
wanted W. F. Reimenschneider on
the board instead of Win. Raeon. It
is understood that Glazier is at the

bottom of the movement, and that a

strong effort will be made to remove

the hoard.

.u* up

b- up

9c lip

l will for the next few weeks sell strictly lir-f f

lowing reduced prices:PORK. BEEF.
All cuts of Fork, per pound, 10c Roiling Lvf, per pound,
Sausage, per pound, H>e Uoasls, per jamml.
|„rd. ’ l tie. 3 pounds for 25c Steaks, per pound,

Salt Fork, per pound, 9e. ami 10c ! CHICKENS.
Raeon, per pound, F-Je | Fowls, per pound, I b

Hath, p- i pound. Die! Spring Chicken, per pound. L-o

J. G. ADRION.
Highest market price paid lor Hides and Felts.
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Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By MILLICENT F.. MANN

CHAPTER VII— Continued.
"Oh, law/.y, no; oa horh^baclt,*’ ho

<«pue«.
"Yon have other guenta Uien, Innd-

Sord?” I quivitlonnd.
"Um. that’s U'UlpR." ho itnd

wlnkod al ThOn Rlanccd ntirroi)
HHouniy tip at a window.
“TraTeHnR masked — black eyed

maid— pretty ns a picture, ch, bind-
lord!” I Kfiitl Jocosely, and rrvo him
a hearty lap oinm tlx* Hhouldir with
the handle of my rldlnR whip. With
that 1 entered the well lighted tnji
rixrm.

In a moment I felt the warmth,
modi the reiluouH wood, ami heard
iho cheer fill crackle of the hre, but
there were mi many bunkered about

•nick vutnUts'lich’d Into tl:
ul no diverted them,
demented fellow licsnn to hn
in1' In choieo bit a of "Tlio

of Denmark," nt which I won
li gave the constable tho op

t;im

neat i
Tbo

mngu
I'riuri

dered.

porttinily ho wished and ho threatened
him in a voice of thunder Into rllem e
The woman flatted up and besought

him to let them go.
•T will take care of hltn," r.ho plead-

ed; ‘‘Indeed 1 will. Please let tin go.”
“You reed tot -:tn> with the old

I ion," fcc answered her, laughing in
HiilUrgly In her faro. “If he is found
cuiity, the States of Tyburn in an good
a place as any. or Bedlam will do.
Pox me! a damn with so pretty a faro
need npt work." lie finished, and

the open lire place that 1 raw not ita | with a loud guffaw looked to his men
ITatof*! glow.

I made n wide swath as 1 pushed my
way to Hip fire. Some of tho men
fell back only In crowd up again, when
Jock taking advantage of the momen-
tary gap had obtained a chimney cor-
ner for mo.
Tho other chimney corner was

filled by a big bloated fellow with a
pimply face. Jock was humbly gra-
ckni: to him In spite of tho fact that
tho feiibW'H mouih was constantly
filled with Indecent expostulations,
which even n landlord cjitorlnc for
patronage might with credit to hitn-
noif lake tttnbrnge at.
The reason was manifest (the law

hots an outwardly paciilc effect upon
wjmc, and Jock was one), this glut-
tonous felhiw was the petit constable,
auc of Jeffrey's men, ns he bad said,
and they bad begun to collect the
criminals from the near-by places to

for applause, and they gave it In the
echoing of his laughter.
Tho woman, cringing, sat down

again.
My hands Itched to chastise the

follow and I thought that that should
bo my part to play oro tho constable
and 1 should go our separate ways.
Oil now entered noisily, cracking

his whip. His manner was plainly
aggressive, ids mustachlo had a more
upward twirl, and his nose was turned
to windward, like mi old war horse
who scents battle Irom afar.
Tho constable looked from him to

me. and thou motioned bis men back.
“With your permission,’' I said.
I pulled his table between ua and

called to Jock to bring a bottle of his

host tlniago.
"Going to the as<ir.os?" 1 asked to

start the conversation.
Yes," he replied, none too polito-

take them to town where tho nnaUcs • ly- "And it’s damnable weather to b<
were to he held. j but in."
The criminals were usually a low- 1 "Where arc they held? 1 asked j

again.

risen and was trying to ejnculalo
Komethlng. Bho had * most pathetic
fare, and her arms were neld out in
tppeal toward me. She was wayworn
tnd weary, and Die moisture was iIk-
.«g from her clotluu in n cloud.
“mossed sir.” at Inst She gasped,

•how could he have been nt tlie meet-
g of the CoveimntcrH in I ymo. when

he was playing nt tho Duke’s theater
in IxmdonY”
"O, so yo say. baggage," brusquely
aid tho man. “Wo'H give yo an op-
portunity to prove your words; those
Ups will not rebuff then."
Tbo prisoner bad boon silent for a

time, but nt the mention of tho Duke’s
theater be l>« pan to rave, to mutter,
and to sigh.
I hardened myself to it all for the

time, even tho piteous look on the
woman's face.
Gtl moved from where ho wan

standing near my chair over lo where
tin' woman and prisoner sat. !"•
posed for a cynic, yet would drop be-
fore tho lire from a pretty woman’s
oye, sooner than any man that 1 knew,
and became weak ns water, and
smooth ns table oil He leaned over
the back of tho bench on which they
crouched with outspread hands over
iho blare, and began to talk to tho
woman. She turned her body around,
so that what she was saying In a
whisper should not bo understood
from tho motion of her lips by tlio (
other occupants of the room. Such |

exclamations as ‘"Sdoath. I’OX me, j

Zounds," etcetera, fell from Gil’s lips, j

He was deeply moved. I trembled j
lor my plans.
The constable for one was not en-

Joying this. With hi;; men it was dif- j
Fercfit from the laughter and insinuat- !

ing looks which they bestowed upon
tho trio. It reached ita climax when
tho woman In her eagerness laid her
hand on (Ill’s arm. “She’ll take up
with him quick enough," one of them
said in a loud aside, at which they all
burst Into what would have been a
! ,ngcr and perhaps louder laugh if

Pfl

TWO ON THE TOWER *f
A Memory of Boyhood.

\\> vl< w l he If
promt lefty atntlon.

'iu'lr mnnen
h gin din tom
They surge

their sides nr
clashing.
ai;.| llorco ndvanen.

bins,

lli'l rvrrv place senes qldet.
No turmoil'' v< x ih*- car.

No ii.'ini'li and ih> riot
Arc wont to warder here,

Hlng.'d by Ui<' sky and ocean
\Ve watch with iiulcii nnotlon
The polslnn kip qult'a motion,

lie plui.tics, Kpurning bar.

Here where |he air i« rarer
Tlmn n!r Is wont to ho,

Your roselmf face seemK fairer
Than Helen's face to me.

Yi i:r tender eye « are clmvinp.
Their rlrllsh raptme sluiwlng.
Hnrk! Ii'iw the wind rom' •.« Mowin'
O’er nit the land-lnetud Re.-i!

F.ir lelow tl-e Mg lake’s lylrtr,
And er.'fptng o'er lh«* land.

Tin- shrill sea gulls nrn flyliiK—
A hoaise tiimultiii’iin hand.

They breast the breezes Mowing,
On buoyant tourneys going.
Their rodlike rapture showing
O'er surging » ••.» and si rand.

Cbfcago's squares are teeming
llr'iiealh keen i-npphlrc sky.

Tull, tapering apt res are gleaming;
The chattering swallows fly.

And exiles from every nation.
Outcasts or |K>or of station,
Hero receive a warm ovation
Where despots and tyrants die.

Here where they brew the weather,
Where ’Old froh-i" fronts the sky,

Come birds on timorous feather
With callow pipe and cry.

You see them tnfnt und si mining,
mir colsn of vnntngo guinliiK.
" hey wheel and noise dlxilalning.
And pretty U>llcs try.

Oiay tat tend clouds are drifting
Fo tranquil through the air,

Tho sunshine’s splendor sifting
That r.lii re golden share.

Ills yellow rays are gleaming,
ttlch l»ar harlo Jewels stream Ing.
y.irne splerdld spendthrift s-Linlng
And touting tawny hair.

i There snarls Chicago's river,
i’oillug with foul scorpion spite,

rtnek. so-ihlnR currents shiver
Where dead nun lurk nt nh:ht.

Winding like a serpent creeping
To •'ting fond, leader dove.

Her Blib'h vigil helping
Ami yearning for her love.

Idler some void otnernld < icMrg
The rolling prairie «*-, ms

Bome green flllmila stretching
All drenched In gelden gleams.

The sapphire sky am»> * tender.
All flecked with nerinl foam.

Chicago'.! ringed wllh sph.ndor.
Two million are at home.

Ah Rose, on Time’s swift river
\Vr drift to Death's shoreless. e‘ ».

Our two tributes to didiver
What l nte holds for you and ms.

For Youth and Love must perish
And Beauty, too, tvlll fade.

The boyish hopes we cherish.
The dreams of youth and mold!

JAMKS K K1NFKI.T.A.
Registry Division Ohicngo I'ostoihc*.

Cupid Aided by Microbe
Tho HupRcstlon that the matrimo-

nial fever is duo to a microbe has
been less strongly opposed by med-
ical men since tho recent experience
of Pottstown, in Pennsylvania, says
the Philadelphia Record. A number
of young people who were cast for
parts in a series of amateur dramatic

performances were victims of an epi-
riemic of marriage. It began during

Gil had not Quickly Jerked his sword t,u> rehcargals n young man first

tho

horn set of rascals upon whom no one
-wastes pity. The man tho constable
’hud in custody that day was tt differ-
ent object an object of both pity and
sorrow. For who can gaxo upon a
person when tbo Intellect, which made

“At Chlchoater," h
“Indocd." said 1. "What heinous

crime haa tho prisoner conuuitted?
Acts (fern en ted ?"
"Nothing of the sort, nothing of

from its scabbard, throwing off
woman’s hand.
Ho twirled it rapidly in the air.

e’en over the heads of tho twain Sio
. was championing, and dared tho fob
I low to repeat his remark. There was

replied shortly, j nilU(,lu- tho men.

preacher who does most of the marry-
ing has ordered a new carpet for his
wife.

It is recoiled that of the 102 young
men and women who were trans-
ported from San Francisco to Manila
in a government vessel to become
public school teachers aevenly eight
went through the marriage ceremony
before the ship reached iho Philip-
pines. Among tho victlira in this case
were many hitherto obdurate bach-

Gone Glimmering-
am the clur.ct* r,( unprrwnj the complexion
unk-M the M-n alive tkiu »» cateiul to in « k .’t.iq}

a face toap.

Doe* your face intemt ot!ier»? Make it

couuna.’ul allrnliou by u:i:ig—

0-
WOODBURY'S
T1.U rare con.binili.m of lieidim% cleaiuiog,

and rvourid.lnj piopcftici, con.lnr.ri to maka

you wonder what you would do without

l he face ioap. — 25 ct;. A CAKE.

INITIAL OFFER.
fa c*-*; your ifeafcrnmnof icrrppfr yxnr

Knd us hb narac and we will rend pirp-iid,
to uuy adilrc&a (ui $l.oo the following toilet
requ! sites.

1 Cuke Woodbury's Facial Sosp.
I Tube " Facial Cream.
1 “ “ lirutnl Crvum,

1 Box " Face Powder.

Together with our readable booklet
Beauty’s Ma -qtir, a c.trefut tieati.c ou the

rare of the •’outer self,”

Booklet free 0:1 application.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

showing symptoms of tho malady, i dors, whoso transformation could bo
which soon extended to tho young accounted for only by the germ tbo-
woman who was the most intimately ory. Other instances where maul-
amoclalod with him in the plays. The mony has assumed an epidemic form
advocates of the microbe theory wore have been explained aa Iho effect of
not surprised when others presented example, but there is nptnlr.g in tho
erMcace <t( Insertion. JJeforo the r<> I conditions inconsistent u lth the open-

‘Many a fellow has bit tho dust f«»r jiear3a]fi erased five couples an- j niton of microbe. At first view It may
1C3B," Gil sold menacingly us lie slid no,mrC(j their engagement. Since
liis sword back with a rattling sound. tjien tj)p m:inil™Pr the prompter end
1 c.iUed for yet more wine, and lJjp f;ta!.'? carpenter have succumbed

again the con -table did Ju tiee to it. (0 ,jlr> dfKor<Jor> Und there is a n won-
Ho took from his pocket his dice and ̂  ai,te expectation that tho epidemic
rattled them persuasively.
“Ye play?” he asked.
“Why -not?”! replied, stifling

seem unreasonable to think an organ-
ism co udnute ns to be visible only
under a high microscopic power could ‘

work a man weighing 20<i pounds; but'
any person afflicted with the grip will

The Lobster's Advantage.
Tho lobster, rays Four Track News

has been endowed by nature with two
gifts which go far to offset the evils
attending his lot — one .is tho ability
to tight early, often and a!l tho time,
if necessary . ami the ether Is the abil-
ity to grow a m .. member, an eye. a
leg or a claw whenever tho original is
P.st in the fortunes of war or tty rca*
on of any domestic unpleasantness.

It is these two rifts which enable him
to grow tip and become a useful mem-
ber of society, most of Ms meraben*
bring second-hand, ro to apeak, by
the tiiuu ho is really grown.

j will extend to persons outside, tire dm- j not doubt the enormous power of a
I m-tic party. Out of the license fees disease germ. U has produced a sui-
’ already gathered the county clerk has ! t idal mania and might, thoreforo, in-
bought a now overcoat and the j spire a man with a purpose to marry.

Secret Code In

I Stared Insolently at the constable.

film a superior being la gone aud not
feel pity lug at hia heart strings? He
hart been no mean creature elso the
pale-faced woman, young as regards
year*- from her face, old ns to events,

had not clung to him.
Evidently Dio constable and his men

had been at tho Inn long enough to
get effectually dried, and in accom-
plishing Ibis had completely tilled the
space about tho hearth, leaving Die
two miserable beings yet cold and wet

huddled In a comer.
Tho boors, to leave a woman so

bedraggled out ef tho circle of
warmth! I felt my temper rising like
vend in a hot room.
I tred insolently at the constable.

•}f<. bad bis legs stretched out and took
more than half tbo fire place. I let
my eyes travel the length of hir. per-
son. from bis coarse-grained vlsago
•iouj to bis rough shoos, with au in-
jhnuntion not to be denied.
Ulo fidgeted Mb bulky body, his face

became redder, but! with n hitch to
hhi Bhoublora ho fortified himself for
tho c:. plosive “Damme!’’ that belched
from bis greasy lips.

**Wiih pleaeMC.” 1 Rn,! n"t
wallin'' for hi» surprise to evaporate
j conffnucu*: “Atv these your fellows?
They HC.i'iu in favor of a monopoly.”

He grunted.
I turned to them who equally ob-

trusive occupied the middle seated at
a table. "Gut of the way, fellows," 1

cried.

They Bcnmr-ered to their feet more
prompt than ’heir master. 1 gave
siiclr table a twirl which Bent it spin-
ning bde!; wards. I pushed my chair
‘nto Us place, thus tlio chimney corner

was made vacant.
“Como nearer the fire," i said

tho sort." ho answered verbosely
enough' now, “he’s a play actor. He's
now acting the principal part for tho
first lime. Listen how he rants! a
flue actor, he! hah! hah!"
“Yon may be mistaken as to bis

state," 1 said, and I bowed to give my
words a graciousness and to take tho
edge off my sarcasm, for I added:
•'Men even with your ability have been
known to be mistaken."
"Yes, damned mistaken," put in Gil,

in bis deep voice.
‘‘3UH jti'tlco must be done," I has-

tened to add, feeing his cholor coming
up a! Gil’s words. “What has he
done? Come landlord." 1 called to
Jock, "nriother bottle of the same;
’th? heart worming I trow. Partake
of it with mo; it will help tho flow
of words whlU it flows front cup to
Up.” 1 added to the constable. It
wn:; far from my wish to anger the
tyke at present.
"God's help! ’Us pot much of a tale

when all is told,” ho began, after ho
had for the moment slaked his thirst
by it most copious potation. "Only
another Covenanter and the way of
the transgressor is hard/’
He vr had Ms eyes to the rafters

ox’rtrhett) irith .? pious look morn .'AU*
Puritan than EalaMiehed Churchman.
Tho former no doubt ho had been, but
like many another who had served
thb Lord High Protector, upon the
advent of Charles II bod deemed It

best to change both religion and man-
ners.

“We 1. :vc been upon tho lookout
for him some time. Ho somehow
managed to escape us when the others
were arrested years ago. But we have
him fast enough now. fast enough."
He finLhed and rolled the words un-
der bis tongue n:! if tin* la:>to o£ them

yawn. "The sky yet remains dark;
it will bo hours before the rain stops

If at all today."
New throughout the r*»om was

heard tho ratUc, rattle of the dice as ______
they fell upon tho deal boards of Iho
table, for Gil had also seated himself ; isvory prison has Its secret “tcle-
appuroutly on amicable lernM with 1 prapb," fcr h was not to he expected
iho other follows, and they had begun cunning offenders could be long
to game likewise. Frequent cursor, al- j con fined together, even on the “sepa-
terr.ntcd with the fall of tho dice— j rnttt crip r,ystem, without discovering
l hoy did not come from Gil— ami told ja motbdd of secret intcrcommucica-
who was the loser. The air was dense ' t;n,, prisoners "rap their messages"
from the smoke from Gil’s pipe, for j to each other, and experience has
bn wns un inveterate smoker, aarf shown that an attentive car may re-
suffered considerably from the habit, ceive and understand a coinmunica-

Prison

when it first fastened its hold upon
him; gone hungry, been imprisoned,
and cr.mc near to having hud his ears
cut off; yet nothing could make him
give it up.
Dice throwing hail been Gil's part

In my education, as 1 raid before, and
although 1 war. no rake to waste my
patrimony in play with such sciun,
still I humored the man ami let him
win my money, while 1 kept hi* glass
filled. A Her awhile he became maud-
lin and raved end cursed whenever 1
won. which was so seldom that his
face had a leering, cunning look, as
one who plays a deep game, and finds
him successful in it.

(To be continued.)

Poverty and Politeness.
LmU Christmas Mr. Sharp was snm

mont'd to his door by a ring; a chubby j
urchin stood without.
“Wish you a merry Christmas, sir,-

said tho youth expectantly.
"Er— quite i-.o," raid Mr. Shari

blankly, following a ruM lie l.ns in-
vented for the discomfiture of Christ
murt-bok hunters.

••An’ a ’appy New Year" more ex
pectnntly.
"Kvaetly.” said Mr. Sharp.
The urchin was nonplused; but h«

determined on a final effort.
"An’— an’ all the rest of it, sir!*

he said, desperately.
Thro was an impressive silence,

and Mr. Sharp flattered himself thai
ho had crushed tho young hopeful
but ho hadn’t.

“S’y, guv’uor," piped the urchin, "il
wouldn’t ’urt yor very much ter s’j
*Slmo ter you,’ would it? If ycr poor
yer can, at. least, be perlite!’’— Loudor
Answers.

tion thus made through tho thickest
prison wall.

The raps correspond regularly with
tho letters of the alphabet, which is
arranged for tlio purpose into six rows,
the first beginning with "a” and the

In Russia tho clew is rot so much
in tho system ib.olf as in the nihilistic j

method of manipulating language with
a view to concealment. This is clear |
from what happened recently in one!
ui tbo central prisons. Word bad :

gone round to protest, not only again.: t j

ns excess a! heavy nark, hat against }
the bad quality cf food supplied to the
prisoners, and the protest was to lake
tho form of a refusal to perform the
tmual Disks on the men being called
together after breakfast.

Sonic-hpw or other the governor ob-
tained the message as it had been

Inst beginning and ending the scries • rapped through all the walls, but be
with "z.” Tho first rapping indicates i took it literally as a plot to break
Dio row in which the letter is to he
found, one for first, two for second,
and so on; the subsequent raps, given
after a slight pause, show the number
nf the letter in tbo row. At first the
table must bo kept in mind, but after
a Utile practice tho prisoner is en-
abled to disperse with all conscious
reference to it. Dio message being real-
ly received, ni in the Morse telegra-
phy. in the form of symbols standing
in place of letters.

I prison by tho whole of the convicts,]
so he armed tho whole of the warders j
lo the teeth, taking effective measures
to prevent the assembly on tho mor-
row. This blunder had a highly bene-
ficial effect upon the discipline of the
prison, for the convicts obtained rot
only immediate immunity from the
heavy tasks to which they had not
been accustomed, but afterward en-
joyed better fond and more humane
treatment.

Harry a n d the Doctor

courtcoualy to tho woman, "and bring
the man. You are wot; dry your- j was good,
oelvos. " “Being a Covctiftnte;* would not

It looked for a moment, as the con- ' >“ ’• apprehem .dm" f returned.
, uible cocked his pimlet oye. as ‘'There Is nr, act out against him.
n-o.Kh bo mleht espouse tbo caime M "You think so?" i-.o demurred.
Hil, n;ci. who recovering, bud dim- • WhAt if lie bad been one of the plot

red about him. But the woman lend- j tow w,-io conspired against the royal
inr the man .i lhti.K of ahreds and person of tho Kb:)-.?" hr added slyly.

. ,i ... ..... „i. i,.„i i.. . , r»rt “nr rfitiree that b; a different thihK."

At O’Hca’s Party.
The Irish Christmas party has be

come famous the world over, ami last
year at Mr. O’ ilea's gathering our rep Uigeyes wide, looked stupefied, and
resentativo overheard the following j j,rf.=r>nily walked r.way.
ellcloualy chnractcriBtic dialogue. j About a week later >he little rann

“Papa,’' said Harry, “what dees a
man mean when ho says to another
man. TH Ax you? "
Now, Mr. Bohsail was reading the

evening paper and didn't want to bo
disturbed, so ho answered rather im-
patiently.
“Don't bother me, Harry. Don’t you

see that I am reading?"
“Dut, papa.” said tho hoy. “I wish

you would tell me, for I want to
know, and I won't bother you any
more."
"Oh. it means Til do you up!”’
“TH do you up,'” repeated Harry;

end then, after thinking a moment—
“but, papa, what dees ‘ill do you up*
mean?"
“Now. I’ll tell you." said the father,

"end then you must not ark me an-
other question this evening, ft means
that some man is going to kill another
man."
And Harry, who was only 5, opened

droll enough looking, too.
with ibe old theatrical suit bo had ou
luorrrt out hero aud there with tawdry

Of cours e that i- a different thing,'

l said.

I looked at the woman. She had

Mr. O’Grady had Juot left the dan-
cers. and had sidled up to Mr. Flynn;
“Sthep outside. Mister Flynn," h«

said. “Tis aft her askin’ ye a few ques-

tions I’d he."
They adjourned. Outside, Mr

O'Grady continued:
“it's the foine hackyarrd v.c hove

l ore, v id plenty av room. And now
; «: !l plaze bo toliin' me. as beehune
man and man, did ye iver say any
ihin’ t'ornisf- tho clmrnctor of utosili
or Mb ire : O'Grady?"
“As beehurc man and nian,” said

Mr. Flynn quietly. "Oi never did say
•inythin’ dcrogatoory to yersjlf or Mis-
 ross O’Grady; but"— taking off Ms
roat -“Oi intlnd to!”— London
Answers

was taken ill, and as Dr. Alnslle. the
family physician, was not within
easy reach, a strange doctor was

called in. The doctor had a solemn
faco and a solemn manner, and Harry
did not feel altogether sure of him.

Presently Mrs. Bonrail left the room
to get something that was needed,
and Harry thought he would make
friends with tho doctor by opening a
conversation with him.

“Going to give mo some medicine,
doctor?"
"Oh. yes," answered the doctor.

“I'm going to give you some medicine.
Don't worry, my little mao; I'll fix
you."

Suddenly there came io Harry the
explanation that his father had .e-

cenrly given him of (hose fearful
words, and, throwing off the covers,
he leaped out of hod, rushed for tho
door, and before the doctor could ve
cover from fit’s amnxeniifnC at the
boy's astonishing behavior, the litUe
fellow was clinging to his mother out
In the ball and begging her to send
away the man who was going to “do
him up."

it took half an hour lo get Harry
quieted down and another half-hour to
persuade Mm to take tho strange doc-
tor's medicine.

Living Stones.

The visitor to the Falkland Isles
sees scattered here and them singula cr :

shaped blockR of what appear »o ho
weather-beaten and moss-covered boul-
uers in various sizes. Attempt to turn
one of these boulders over and you -

will meet with a real surprise, be-
cause the Mono is actually anchored
by room of great strength ; in fact,
you will find that you are trifling with
one of the native trees. No other
country in tho world has such a pe-
culiar "iorftr *-” grow th.

John Stuart Mill's Advice.
Two o- three things l commend

you: Keep yourselves in the full air
of tbo world and play your part in tho
world's affairs. Always study rather
than ho passive. Do not be so unrea-
•-.onablo a: to expect more fn-m life
in tho world than life in the world D
callable of riving. — John Stuart Mill-

Especially for Women.
Champion. .Mich., Jan. 9th.— (Spe-

cial) — A c?.®e of especial interest to
women is that of Mrs. A. Wellatt,
wife o:’ a well known photographer
hero. It is best given In her own
words.
"I could not sleep, my feel were

cold and my limbs cramped." Mrs.
Wollnt Flutes. “I had an awful hard
pain across my kidneys. 1 had to get
up three or four time., in tho night. 1
was very nervous and tearfully des-
pondent.
“I had been troubled In this way

for five yeans when 1 commenced to
use Dodd’s Kidney Fills, and what
they caused to come from my kidneys
will hardly stand d reription.
"By the time i had finished ono hot

of Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured.
Now l can r!ecp well my limbs do
not cramp. I do not get up In th*
night aud 1 feci better than l have In
years. 1 owe my health to Dodd's
Kidney Pills."
Women's ills ptc caused by Dis-

cased Kidneys; that's why Dodd'3
Kidney Pills always cure them.

Mushrooms Coming Food.
Talking about eating recalls a vein

of chatter that the famous special
correspondent J. A. Mr.cGnhan, oneo,

tell into at a dinner party. Ilo in-
sisted that the time would come on
this earth when the mushroom would
ho tho life-sustaining vegctaMe
throughout tho world. Tile fact that
It can be raised In tho dark and under
ground commends It to the agricul-
turists several hundred years hence,
when every available euuare foot of

tho earth's surface will he covered
with human dwellings. The moun-
lainotts regUiS, uninhabitable to man-
kind. would harbor, the flocks of sheep
and droves of cattle' that the govern-
meat would raise for feeding her clt-
i/tns. Caves would bo dug and mod-
ern methods discovered for raising
mushrooms with the Fame certainty
ti'-. cabbages. A new crop every morn-
ing would moan 3G5 crops yearly. Col.
Sellers hud tho same idea about eye-
water. The “collars" pun is tempting,
but resolutely put aside.

Plenty of Help.
A clly firm received no fewer than

APS applications in response to ar ad-
vertisement for a clerk. Tho salary
offered was SO shilling!} (5T.50) »
week.— Loudon Daily News

Public Medical Fund.

The city of Zurich, Switzerland, im-
poses a medical las of about 87 cents
i head on the whole population above
the ace of aixteen, which creates an
.•.in tar/ rererrea? o' fl&P.htkt. This i-1

itvided among forty doctor.:, who re
cpiyo $2,500 each. In return for this
alary they will be compelled to give
nodical attendance to all citizens of
'.uricli who may claim (.heir icr vices.

•Somehow wo nevor could believe ti'*
political stories floated to us on u whla*
Uy breath.

Many Children Arc Slckiy.
Mother Gnv>'»Swoet Powders forChffdreo,
usod by Mother Gray, a nurso in Children’#
Home, New York, euro FoverlBhnosw, Head*
ftcho. Stomach ITdoblas, Teething PH*
orders, Break »tp Cold* ami Destroy Worn J-
At all Druggists', 2Pc. Sampld mailed Fit EL-
Address Alloa S- Olmsted, Loitoy, N. Y-

J’.riticc might take your part, but in'
Ju>tl.:o mkoa your all.

A CDAi: ANTEKU CVUK nm rir.E-1.
Iti iilnx. Blind. BieeUins or I’routiaiutf I'lW.. V "J
JruKiittl wlfl retumt uioney If 1’AZO OlNlilt-Nr
tun tu cur# yuu in C lo It days. toe.

“To-morrow" Is the reef that haa cO-tl
the life of many a business mao.



IVIEDICAL EXAMINER
Uccommciuls

OLD CROSS OF LOUISSUP.C. WHY V/E GROW OLD.

Ol Ihc United States Treasury
Pe-ru-na.

Another Prominonl Physician Uses

and Endorses Pc-ru-na.
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Ing to <ay of I'-rmia:

••Allow me to express my prat !-
tude to you ior the benefit derived
from your wonderful remedy.
One short mouth has brought
forth n vast change ttnd I now
consider myself a well man after
months of Buffering, l-cltow suf-
ferers, Pc run a will euro you.”

-v coiiHianLly lucreusioi; number of
]<h> hiciuiui preacrlhi! Penina t*i ibi>ip
prr.e'tca, R hn;; proven il
thoroughly U
overcome tholr proju
called put on t nu-dici
tneiul It to their patio, .wo.

I’erur.a oci uples a unique poaitlon
loaco. It la the only In-

• A'.cofenife eafarrh reinctly
is to the modlctil proft>saion to-
Catarrh, ua overdone will admit,
cause of oiu lialf the dlHeuses

v,',c'' nmiet mankind. Catnrrh nml
catarrhal dlscn-.-s aflllct one-hnlf of
The people of ITpUed States.

M. D., Waih-t
utgton, D. 0.. writes: *

‘Jhrouyh my own experience*,
as well us that ot ninny of myl
iriends n:id acijusintanccs who*
nr. vc Lccn cured or relieved of cs *
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Intcrcctimj Relic Cvvncd
University.

In a closet In the library nl
vn rd college is stored one of th
existing relics of the campaign
William Topp roll and bis Now
landers against the French strut
of I .oulsburt', In the year 17‘5.
This relic Is an In u c

lloved to bn vo ndornoi
Loulabtirg. How it coir
Fcstlmi of Harvard Is
this Unto, as no nntlqr
taken the trouble, It api
llsh its history slnco It
lege possession.
About sixty years ago Mr. John I..

Hiblcy, then librarian at Harvard,
found the cross in a lot of discard*'!
articles stored In one of the smaller
building ; on t! ® cotlego grounds. U
was innrkcd with n tag on which was
written the statement that the cross
was brought from Lou I. “bun? by one of
PontjereH’s soldiers. Mr. Sibley at-

Harvard ; sicknesa

in Hint is be-
i church in
Into tlu* pos-

it known at
fin )iuR ever
irs. to osUile

:eamc a cot-

JL

Is Result of lunoranco and
Wrong Thlnklnfl.

Wo grow old because wo do not
known enough to beep young, Just is I

wo heroine sick and diseased because,
wo do not know enough to keep well,
sr.y» Orison Swell Mardtn in Success.
Sickness is a result of ignorance and |

wrong thinking. Tho time will come
when n man will no more harbor
thoughts that will niiiko him week or
sick than he would think of putting
his hinds into fire. No man can bo
sick if he always lias right thoughts
and takes ordinary care of his body,
if ho will think only youthful thoughts
ho can maintain bis youth far beyond
tho usual period.

If yon would “be young when old"
adopt the sundial's motto: ‘‘I record
r.oro but hours of Runshlno." Never
mind tho dark or shallowed hours.
Forget the unpleasant, unhappy day*.
Remember only tho days of rleh ex-
periences, lot tho others drop Litooblivion. ]

; livers are great

your hope bright
THient*. and moot
cheerful face, it
for age <o trnro
brow. Thera Is

longevity in chccrl

friends and acquaintances
hr.vc Lccn cured or relieved t
tarrh hy the use of Hartman's]
l crunc, I can confidently mom- »

mend t to those sut taring from such !
tusordvis, and have no hesitation In 
prescribing It to my patients.'’-]
Hob rt K. Roberts. 4

Latarrn is
able only i y
remedy tint
directly nt Uu
:

Perunn imi
nerve-centers

a aysu ulieatie cur-
systemic treatment. A
cures catarrh must aim *

! depressed nerve cea-
what Peruna does.
L'dlatfly InvlRorateii the
which giro vitality to

_ 0 nmcoiis mombranes. Toon catarrh

CR.O UP
la ono of tho clt\ngor3 of clilld-

hood. It must bo cured quick-
ly nnd porr.xctncrvtly. Shiloh h

Consvmption Cure, tho Lun<i
Tonic, lv ploesant to tixUo and
curo-j thoroughly. Your money
back, i; -t doesn't.

4C3

_25 cts.. 50 cts. anrl S1.00

DDdpifktke

is satisfying and at

‘he same time dc-

cions and health-

ful.

m Y< Dr. Llev/cllyn Jordan, X
% Medical Examiner United States a

T rcacury. X

disappears. Then catarrh Is per-
mununUy cured.

If you do not derive prompt and
Filth f:u lory results from the use of
peruna. write nt once to Hr. Hart-
mann, giving a full statement of your
case, and he will be pleased to give
you bis valuable advlpo gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,
Ohio.

Puppy’s Sacrifice for Duty.
A idx-months-old puppy was employ-

nd jrJlb others In getting 1.600 slieep
into a corral before a blizzard. Whoa
(jus scow began to fall it was noticed
that 200 sheep wore not there and that
the puppy was also missing. The herd-
er.'- hunted alt that night and part of
tho nest day. when the 200 sheep
wore found driven into a little pulley,
with the puppy standing on guard. It
had boon thirty-six hours without food
or water and died later from exposure
followed by too much feeding from
sympathetic persons.

Letter Written a Century Atjo.

•While looking over a package ot
! waste paper a few days nno, John Mo
I Guigan of Ansonia. Conn., found an
iold letter which Is qulto a curiosity,
lit was written In 1505. but Is as legi-
ble now as the day It was written. It
was addressed to Dr. Eneas Monaon,
Jr.. New Haven, and was sent from
Si i Ing field, bearing tho Inlliala "M.
S." 2v the only idgnaturo.

‘v;

i GOOD LOCKS AMD CONCEIT.—
 Vanity Lnroely a Matter of Sense of

Hurror.

The man's Apollo li generally a
| comely specimen of fU-h and blood,
i with a blooming check and bright eye.
I who la a credit to bis tailor. Women
j admire a more ragged typo, or n typo
I In which a lingo of asceticism Is com-
1 blued with Intense nervous strength;
or the picturesque may take tholr

' fancy. Roughly, tho good-looking Hro
i vain or not. In proportion ns they aro
I dowered with the saving salt of hu-
mor.
So with tho women. Tho pretty

dolls may be vain; the nobler and
more Interesting beauties tuo prob-
ably less so than their plainer cistern;
for the simple reason that tholr physi-
cal charms are undoubted, and have
boon tacitly acknowledged ever since
they can remember. They ahino with-
out effort, and tholr attention la pre-
occupied with other things. — London
Chronicle.

Sand Aids
as a dlgcs

tempted to trace tho mstory of tne
relic la order to discover under what
circumstances, and by whom, it was
presented to tho college, but so far at
lila successor knows, he made nc
headway in his quest.
In 18-11, shortly after Its discovery

by Mr. Sibley, tho cross was stored
in a smnll building that stood back ol
the Charles river national bank, neat
the eolh'gv. The building was burned
in 1815. and tho cross was found in
its: ashes, undamaged except lor slight ,

pitting caused by the beat.
Taken in hand by Mr. Justin Winter, I

then librarian, tho cross was given;
a heavy coat of gilding, such as il had
borne originally, and was fixed to the
east wall of Gore hall, In Hie library
building. Here it remained for many ;

years, until alterations made Ua re-
moval from the wall necessary,
i It whs xiiixt stored in th© cellar ot
! the library, remaining there until tho;
early 50s, when it was firmly fixed k>
tho stone peak of the gable over the

entrance to the library.
Tin- cross is made of soft iron and

appears to have been the work of a
LoulBburg blacksmith, the workman-
ship being rougher than would have
been produced by the skilled iron
mongers of France.
Th© cross to-day weighs about ten teacher on the East Side Myra

 pounds. It* crtKsr-pU'ce te Jiirhes • KaVey' once recefrt'd the fnUprvhg
1 j,inir terminating In fleur-de-lis I composition from an S year-old child

r. InoVii'S *»/>? i /»MTnr\nm • i va Imnnrf fivw*A

Digestion.

Sand us a digest ivo fur a human
being, serins a curious idea, but it
was recommended In a paper read be-
loro Hit- Society for tho Promotion of
Health. To quote from tho Journal:
"What we all need." says the gentle
doctor, "is grit— the real grit that .is
furnished b; lie i tlica in tho sand. To
got that wo must swallow a little clean
Band every day with out meals. Tho
presence of the grit will assist in tho
grinding process, and our food. Ip-
stead of distressing us. will nourish
and cheer us. Six five-gram capsules
of pure sand should bo taken With
each meal."

An East Side View of the Sun.
In tho course of her experience as

rno nnllnarv
•nipruN
Flail'd

wntnan hi!
that football

on.iw — •,y ,n l,'e f.iti b e
« lull tim urns bloom m mw.

formed the
cannot bo

chrya-

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS ! nro jqcJk^ wide by C inches' upon the enmpiralive Importance o!
Ar.‘ now on sale at very low ra os An ornament of similar proper , the run and noon: “The moon Is of
via the J-oulsville and Nmdiviilo IL K- ^ ^ r t},,, upright, or standard. : great use-, for It lights up tho dark
frem St. l.oulH, Lvansvillt-. LoiUbvui U;n?;th o{ w at j.rescnt is i nights, but the t un is not much use.
and Cincinnati to nil the Winer .• Before broken off the cross j for the days are always light any-
sorts in tho South. Southeast and ^ ,^hei long. Roth cross- way. ''-New York rrc.<s.

piece and standard are 1 inch wide! - - -
and *6 inch thick.

Cuba. For illustrated booklets on Flor*
I Ida, Cuba or New Orleans, time tables
! and rates, address C. L. Stone, Gear-
i oral Pass. Agent, Louisvlllo. Ky

Important tc Mothers.
kxsbi't:.? artfully every bolUe of CASTOR! A
ft i M'e *"lrc 1 -ly for inf sat . and chiidrea,
«ad fc0 tlut it

iu Lec For ow- so W in.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE
Dead

In a

Man’s Wishes Ignored.

Oddity of tho Congo Valley.
A peculiarity of the southern part

of tho Congo volley Is that ono side
plain deal coffin, carried on a of Ihc hills Is usually hare, tho other___ i tradesman’s cart, the body of Dmitri covered with thick vegetation. This

Bcrfy Raw With Humor— Caused Un- RagosUIu. a o«l 104, was recently dlfforcncv is due to tho fact that ono
t 'ld Anonv— Doctor Did No Good i iwrne- to ils last rest at Kharkoff. Has- side gets iiltlo moistura while the

— Cuticura Cured at Once. i sin. Very din. rcnt \vai the funeral other lr. dampened by fogs blown____ j planned by Ragoaktn for blmsclf. For j against It every morning. The native*

"My child waa a very delicate baby, tho last seventy year* every penny ho! often shave ot! the hair from ono side
A terrible sore and humor broke out Klved went into a fund, which was to .of their heads, tho effect presenting

i il. tasking m.» raw IMb. ron-ain t».a« tnM »* *» « j U.« «»«• “ «» 01______ ‘ ! Iul,i causing tho child untold agony, death in order to provide hjm with tho tho country.
»r fu.ihu-ti lx usually tho Mv physician prescribed various rem- most magnificent ftmer.il possible,
tli-pth ot cowardly folly. 0lJ,e8 Bone oI wblch helped at all. 1 When he felt old nge creeping on lum

became discouraged and took the mat- he set about making his ow n coilln.
ter into my own hands, and tried Cull- , carving and inlaying it regardless ol
citra Soup and Cuticura Ointment expense. In the aides were two pan:
with almost immcfilate succeas. Bc-;c1k of beaten Rohl. enppllol by a St.ti.irT 1 tb ink it a rare pood j for,. ^ second week had passed tliu Petersburg firm, and on tho tup were

MrHVnrt?Ayoi,Iol*ov‘ne80r90riirr,lfoot-— ! soreness was gone, uot leaving a trace the monomaniac's initials set in tur-
^idb -'^V Uw !,'Vwt:1’rovU;cn‘‘c;K L” ! <•: an v thin r. Mrs. Jeannette IL Week, quoUes ond small pearls. When Uago-

J Uli,ruSS^,S5o. JskUHlug. j .,sl St.. Ru. hester, N. Y." skin died his Relatives sold tho gor-
geous coffin and silken shrouds and d!

. . . ____ ttr.i\f\i

jMrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee, I

Wis., Business Woman’s Association, is
another one of the million women who
have been restored to health by using-
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“ Dl'ab Mils. PiXKiiAM : I was married for several years and nochihlrea
blessed mv home Tho doctor said 1 hud a complication of female trouble*
end 1 could not have any children unless 1 could bo cured. He tried to cum
Die, but after experimenting for several months, my husband became dis-
gusted, and ono night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who hud
been cured of similar trouble through the use of Lytlhi J'.. 1 Inuluxin »
Ycgottthlo Coiuirauml, he went out and bought a bottlo for me. 1 ukkI
your modicino for tlirce and one half months, improving steadily In health,
und In twenty-two months a child enmo. I cannot fully express the joy ami
thanltfulness that is in my heart. Our homo is a different place now. as we
li&vo fiomclhing to live for, ftud all tb© credit l» due to L>din i-. * iiiultuiu ?
Vccctahlh Coinpouml. Yours very sincerely, ilns. L. C. Uvovcn, Oi l Groro
5 L, Milwaukee, VVis." Vice President, Milwaukee Uusmess Womans Assn,

Women sboufif not fuif to profit by the exjiorfi'iieo of these twe
xvonien ; just a« surely its they were cured of tin- troubles emimo-
mted in their letters, just so certainly will l.ydux I.. Hinkhuin s
Ycgelubl© Compound cure others xvlio suffer from tvoml tronbleas
Uiifamumtlon of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,
und nervous prostration : remember that it is Lydia K. I*lnk-
lia m’s Yegetuldo t’oinpouml tliat Is curlnir women, and don t allow
uuy druggist to sell you anything else in it-, place.

An Indiana T.g.rty Tolls of a Wonderful Cure: —
“ Dk.au Mrs. Pikkham : It la a pleaanr*

for me to write and tell what your wonderful
medicine has duuo for me. 1 waa sick for
three years with change of life, and my
physician thought a cancerous condition of
the womb. During these three years I
auffered untold agony.

“I cannot find words In which to ex-
press my bad feelings. I did not expect to
ever sce’nnother well day. 1 read some of the
testimonials n*eomemliug your medicine ami
decided to write to you and give your treat-
ment a trial.

“ Before I had taken half a bottle of
I.ydia E. Plnkham’s Vogetablo Com-
pound, 1 began to bleep. 1 have taken now
six bottles and am so srell l can da kinds
of work."— Mua. Liz*:* Umin.v, Salem, lnd.';

If there is unvthiug in your case- ubouf which you would llk<-
spccinl advice, write freely to M rs. Pink hum. She can surely help
vou, for no pcrKon in America can speak from n x.idcr cxin-rienco
in treating iCimilo ills. Address is Lynn, Mass. ; her ad* ice h. free
and always helpful.
»•» p, {-OrCFElT R cannot forth with |irr.doc»i th" orl|:!n»l J«tt«r,ai»d *ip>xtir«iCa
V. Pilk!M!i >U,«»ta3lUuviuUli, vhlcb wtU i-.-mn- ihclr Bl-.-Out- ; • iv-i'' .

tSuUUU

= ------Suited.

Mr. Snowball- Hi-yuh! I fleo an
“ad." in do IllnckviUe Titncs dis
mawnln': “A Btroug. healthy gul
wants pormnnont Job— -willing to work
fourteen hour:; a day." Dat’s do very
i Til 1 wants for a wlfal— Pubk

TI,.'

baUi'
hh:).|

> Ot th,

, A R.~.r»» Good Thing.
_ -;,n ’ '5nk ALUCN-S FOOT-EARS, and
ij , , Vsaylwot>i>l uot ha vabeoa without

*,a<* 1 known tin- relief It would
mJ -'eblna 1 think it a rare good

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

H.mdy Man in Demand.
A recent number of the Capo Mor

rury contained tills advertisement:
Wanted fur German West Africa n
man to look after one horse, two cows
trad three pigs. One who can Impart
the rudiments of French, singing and
tho piano to children preferred.”

Wo ,t-C )L! “n wUh chaperon1 llrst afternoon lea.

“'"uu r

vidc.l among themselves the $15,000
Thu lo-

Cultivate Rubber in Africa. ...........
--- — Rubber is now successfully being accumulated for the funeral. . -

c. . -j".,.- ... ..... ^S(JLXt2u'“ auTi-,s. ! cultivated on the gold coast of Africa. fai undertakers are up in arms.
G-u u',- I Severn! companies have recently start-

- -- ------ ’ : cd work on a largo scale.

com',U!,,on"

Too
nuch

. -- •••im ut, rfiuc©* !!;•
a,e ‘*y»FCMttfctim Ilu. •jiciktuUlc.

,n*!>y tron.s in
cxpenslvr coaE

A Bargain.
If you wish to buy a bargain, all you

htivo to do la get h bottlo of Dr. Cnlil-
well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, and- use it at the least sign of headache,

tim tiro cut up ! dizziness, constipation, biliousness. In-

digestion, etc. This smalt Investment
•imsumw^rT - ; - will be the best bargain you ever

.,M> ;,Cate f«r ‘-^mpUon sn**! . bought for ls W|H t.ring you health at
n nominal cost. Try it. Sold by ail
druggists at obc amf ji.Oti. fJutiCf back

of'lmes hides behind the | if il ___ __
K ' 1 ao,lcUUde. . No Bc,„ on Mosques.

•» «•— ,,n ! The whole Moslem race de*Pi«o and
u«urj ,i:~ V w,uo?''','“sr'v‘ ! hato the sound of hells, which they

_ _ J awc<c-A ‘ j any caugya the evil spirits to assemble

come* to him wbi#' waits. { together. In consequeace, they aro
Mohammedan mosques.

f;y ,hr^ years bz«x- Mu.-. Th. Kc Uoiuuks.
Uupk' Street. Nonrlah, N. Y.; 1- > it, iuu. ;

Insect Wings.

am?

*; /* /: n.
\ i

b/ • 1/
5

Jacobs
Oil

Tbo Old Monk Cure

For

Soreness
and

Stiffness
From cold, hard laborer ezcrcloe,
i olaxes the stiffness and the sore-
ness disappears.

Price, 25c. and SOc-

Tho middle position of a fly’s wing
in flying. The arrows show approxi-
mately the resistance of the air. 1.
Downstrokc. 2. Upstroke. 3. Tra-
jectory ol' a fly's wing tip when mak-
ing 300 vibrations and going six foot

per second.

Conditions a Century Ago.
A copy of the Now Hampshire Ga-

zette published at Portsmouth, N. IL,
In September, 1ST0, informs us that
t-herC were at that time 29,17-i slaves
In the territory of New Orleans on
which a tax of $22,000 was paid. In
the cle?Ucm returns it shows that Els
bon, then called Concord, had 145 vol
.era and wav strongly republican.

Objects to Nail in Bun.
Finding a long, rusty nail in hla

morning roll, a Yicnueso citizen
charged his halter with endangering
the public safety. The baker was
lined 54.

ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran Joshua Ileilcr, of TOC South
Walnut street, Urbana. 111., says: “In
the full of 1899, alter taking Doan's
Kidney Pills I told
the readers of thin
paper that they had
relieved tuo of kid-
ti<8y trouble, dis-
posed of a la mo
bark with rain
across my loins and
beneath the shoul-
der blades. During
tho Interval which
has elapsed I have
had occasion to re-
sort to iJonn’-J Kid-
ney pills when l

noticed warnings a t

of :tn attack. On each and every or- !

caslon the results obtained were Just j

as satisfactory as when the , iliu were
tin t brought to my notice. 1 just as ;

emphatically endorse the preparation j
to-day ns 1 did ov r two years ago."

Foster- -Milburn Co.. Duftalo, N. Y., i

proprietors. For sale by oil droggh.ts,
price 50 cents per bos.

One of the very best- Investments a
man can make with biu money is not
to lend it.

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

r.R0V?.N BAUDS GOOD FOR PHKSEHTS

It •’‘urcs Colil?t, Coughs. Boro Threat, Croi;
Inliut-nru, Wbocpitut Cough, Bnmchit
Asthma. A c<-rioiiu-.urori>rtVo*umptiw> infirst

u stm> rvbt?f in adrnticiMlstag-.-s. t

nl once. You will wh: the c-xcclh:ut oflect attc.
tuliini; the tirst Uosn. sold tty ii.-ul— '• every-
wUeru. Largo hottlcs — i cont-- ami 60 cents.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
cures. Cuts, Burns, i'.ruisc.s.

pM&t ft

mixed mum
WHEAT RAtSIBI'

mmm
car -la *h“WW winC-rfaj
litsaU ‘.uijis *.! nekton

M» mlficciA cllmtte— l^rmrrs plowtaj: tn ttetr Ml*
tt.cc Iii Ui« mlWIe o! N .-c!. t.rr.

• All urn buttU't tc he mere thin tUoa.cA -Ith the
| ftusl K-nUtta of tie* patt Vi-iieoa'i' lu: I. e«!. — hx'-rvi-

Coot, troo.1, water, fcs;- In uUtiuiUure. Sctwe.’*.
! chuivlii«. titsrkcta convcntoi.t.

Apply fir liil..riii*t'.on w SuKrintt-nJci.t nf IniPiK
,:r* !>m. Ottawa, fai'i.lu t r u aullttirtit.: t !.>:o<t:xc

I li-neneupiit Arrout— it. V. X’>:.-imci-. < ,ti«no»
I Diratra IIIikX, 1'rirolt. Mivkizail A. LaurUiT,
• ttoall M's Martc, Michigan.

riea- r *»y where yo;i ti t U»U ai’.i ertlwucnU

Three Brest r“r
'!! tilt , CO tin- t'l

t:U ihlfi

A lea'llug physician of
thU city w.ya: “I never
Vika. f. bUlatlK titan who
vnut a good tnaB." It- *s
certain enough th vt a
mnn ennaot f-.l good
when b>: is hdtouy. Celt ry
icing, tho toulc-iaxAUvc,
cores bllloUHlK.'J. '2*jC+

| T fiDRins on’s Eyo Wafo5'

to»..s wiiitf iu US! mis
tUOQh'lt byrup. /a.itr«<»iKfJ.

in ituiu. ttuiil tty drunrUu.

sssm

YOU TRAVEL-OR WILL
It not lo-iley. then IMharroar. TUf.r..

In railw-W travel at In everjtWn* eh'
tralAia-jit time are tho nisttiUali. TI
T. U'y li»a i'lat qnalHy. t want you t
tt.trj H a;i '. !» cku’i^o '.
At stitt i!i!i«nf tha year yoa are ft

...» im ...

5 .inaUC f

Trank.
UK.*
i.noa ot

•'I Ihlut-
too (lullInz attjo: a wlnt'-r trip. I-4

t u-t of Tv:ta», hft’S Act ti|.>. Oil StOH.-o or OadS
foi'ala, aj l.clo^ wiual ao inar!>- ptttcft ti c'limn
a. 1 arlr.^iui-nt -au A.i tUeiw. 1 Suva *•> nt
\riy atlracslve tUfratum •fc.iat theus rr- orlt that
IM IIV ’ t > nml ji.ij. May i f IM r»t!srr talk t >
you, but !f tUI* I* t'liP'-o-ttile. 1* n>» u llye aod
I’ll b-i pleased xo i:lre yon all the dd*lr»«t laf.w
bi^tlon. There amooiha apectal ludiiecmenliVia
In Use v ny uf rati . and llir.. i,'h Kary * leepena

Uiat fu Ukn jt.i to kiK.f attoat.
Writ" to-Jiy

”KATY,#
ST. LOVIS, MO.

DETROIT NO. L IDOL.
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OR. E. L. WILKINSON
Thirty -'cirs' a Specialist.

Exacuna: oa Froo-

25 Dwight E4(r., Jacfcsoa, Mich.

OIi::o Cpca Every Day Except Thurs-
days tni Suadayu.

Hours 10 to 4. Saturday— 10 to 0.

I Tit D AT A Ml <1 Iti:

1

faDCOOJCD’ COUNCIL PKOCEED1NQS.

Personal.
5cxxx.ttxrcKK>iccx“occxxx

SlUltllVlitKnntk CJnniii^r «i
wiilt .liu'kson iVieiul-s.

Mr-*. A. SjM-uccr ifMirtu**! li«»in

Sitiurtlav frgui a visit 'vitlt rdutivi

| id Htllstlalf.

II. K<*iii|>r l.rt Mtindny f<»i'

r.-w .lavs’ btHtucf.s trip lit ( J rami

1 l.ftl}'.* iind oilier points.

tiKriCI M.

riiclti.'ii, Micli., 4 it n -I. Ilti'.i

Ikmnt Hid in tcvtulitr w*»lon.

Mci-iii.L! rilliil In onl.T liy 'V. .1
I Kmii|i|i, pr< »1iI*,iiI I'm t|,Hi

ICnli riilliti l.v Hit' I'leik

IY«-iii. |ru-it'i'» JlfKll'ii', I.*-. ini'll'

; liiirkliari, Sclienk hiii! W. J. Kimpp

I CM* wrr: 1S- WJ.

Probate Order.

i OT.VTB OK M H’ll II! A N . Omiii y nf W.whluimw1 ai a i .( Hi I'mIuk- r.'iirt l"i
j »nl<l ciitiiit) til VVii-litfiiii** Ih I'I hi Uit* PoSnHi'
! OIIWH! In lliecltv «*r Amu AHnir. <m» thf &lh <l.o
| ol .luliimry , in III.’ )r«r uni' llitiil-uml uiili'
j linii'lo’it mi'l Mvc.

I’ivm'IU. Kinno E. I^ Uiinl. .liiU|fv «f I’l.iluilf
In Hi*’ luiiUiir of IlM? I'Hluti’ <if A<i'‘l|ibll' II..

j Ctun’iM’v T. mi'l John' II. J..l>'"ii, nilihini. II. II
llrt)l•l, (UiuiIInii. bavlnu IIIihI IiIn unmnil nr
timiit In this ts.urt, imiylnjr ihnl the mnir nmy

i Iw hIIomisI .
; li in unlrnsl ilmi ihr llih 'lay of rvurun
iu-xi, at (rn o'cltM'k In the

ay.'g.i'Mf.r^wfgaBcgar'^wwt

, , iu-xi, ai trn n't’liH-k In the lort’iiiaiii, »i sit "I I
Alls- ni , K. I’. Glualer. pniiitli-iil, ami I'ruiHtii- om<s'. Ih- n|ii>>intisi lor lb*' puiv*«

.. j Itiisln- Ail nn Eppln. hiring. .wmlnl.w ai.H sal.t at-|

Miiiufonol picvious nit'ilini! rnul ami

A Hill III l ] Iiwanlly
lllMthl"r Trouble 1 IvIlll.HV |)iK.M-.’H

illontl Pol/nu | Livur Cniiipl.ifni

llroiieiilii- 1 i,.i».H **i Vil illiy
j 1 |l||i|M

<Yniiur!i t N-rvons fnaibk
Oliortm ! NcnMlfiin
Can .lipuioii ! Opium Ilnbil
Cou-uniplloii I'ur.ly-is

Di'Klin-s* j l*il**i*. KUiul'i

Dialn'li'!. j Ithi'lllllHliHIII

i)v*|ii p-'ia

Kplh'pay
j Skin Disetoe*
; Sierlluy

Key-'iim
Fein ile VVeiikn.'f '

i MiricUn*'
! Tiiuior*

O'.iir*' : V iricuM' VelnA
i I .'ii * I 1) ••.»-* Dl. »*. . ol Men

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
null i>i III*' worlil dr
I h.tVr ciin-i

in lh’- p ol v

A si I

nf II

approved.
i MnVi'.t mill MiipiMil ltd linn III' follnwlnc

M re. IVuiik Carrinjjer rplnrii'd 'i^ ,HS ll,,owt.l, ̂ rill(, ,,y ,,,,, ,.,,.rk

home Sunday from a uei-k’s visi| orili-otilrawn on dir irt'asuifi for Hicii
vvi'h reliillvt'S in Juoksou. I umuinia. I'mrii'il.

.loll n V oil u}5 ami wife, of Detroit, j cl. .odl.T. tl.aylug i

..n: j^.irsli of 'll’ T (10118111. J. ...” ........ .....

\\ flistei and w ifi* the lir.-a pari ol y,llvlJ hUp|,iic> mul ma
lilt* week. (blue wink

Mr*. Georpe Davis, of Itrunson, to- ! . Minuay. piimim;I, , . .. I .r. .. v. , 1,1 I Wi klrio Eldlilo c<* . Bl'dH'B, tic.
riir.l home vestenlav alter -sp. ml- 1 *

Henry I*. Walloi A* Co. . ail pi 'lies
l-i".t'l Vogel, hl'.okstniili work

Sit-iling *V Cii..U4 btiilff lubea

In o II Easier A Co .mipplieti. laps
y'rMtk C. TejiJ. ujijdles

Oiiio A Mieli l.'oitl l 'o . 8 ears coal

eon tit. .

A till II Is further onlensl, that a eupy of tin*
oriler Ik- inililirh'sl ihm* siiwimIvo wiyks pn-
vlnnatoiMilil tlntool h.-irlnif, In thr Ciieujka
IIkii4i.ii, a ncwsiMiw-r prtnusl ami clrculatinfl
in suhl tsiiiiMt o( U uhienaw

KMUKY K. I.KI.AMl.
(A irue rnp> .) .dl’lgi’of l'rnl«lt«'_.

II. WlUT NKWKIItK, ll' tflsti'r.

4 (In I s—
Probate Order

a tl.l i CTA IK nr MK'llltiAN.t .iinnvol Washn-naw

nmt i uni

Young, Old or l-fiddlo-Affod Mon
s*ilT. ring from ecrvmjsnns. ile.pnii.lt'ncy,
i (c , is'imoM m'y ami qnii-kly ennd. All

yesterday inter ssi*eiia-

iny two weeks with her parenls J.j

11. ( 'ole and wilt*.

,1. I>. Clark and '‘'m “f St- Ignaoe, |

t'liive heei i vu<itiii^ f.h ( I f >

ami faiuily some days during the,
pad week. Mr. • lark, who is u r*'p* .

refleu l alive ill the state legislature, is |

:t c.iiisiu of Mrs. lUirkharl.

1101

a ia .

Sfl 4 -4 ;

31.W

^ I «\ 1 --- - ̂  -

^ HJ, ,\i i» of th** (N»urt f"« m
lt»i i?ounty of Wiulih'iuiw. at tin* Probnt*

in Iho city of Ann Arbor, on ili«* i’b
•luv of Jrtimar)’, In the year one tliotwawl

28 7.r»

ulno huii'lri il iiii.l Id
I'rewnt, Knvry K. I^ lnml. .luilKt- nf Prnlittto
In the tunt ter of the e*tiiie nf l unrles !v

lllliilehoit;. ihvi’flseil.
Ion Is II. Iini<lfhiin(, ailmiiilsinitnr wlih will

7 1.1 1 Hnnejfw. ol mihl esiutn, tsiines Into e.imt toi'l
atmea th'it ne Is now o-oly to n'liiler hi* llnal

108 30 | mintnit as •ueh Theivrore
li Is ontorel that Ihn luitiiUty «>f rehniary |

i\c*t. at ten o' chirk in the furenoon. at sahj j

55 .jlj rnliate oltics', Im« ap|HiUittal dir Utv pnrpsie'
I liennni; sanf nrrount.

iiil II'' Aii'l It is further ontenal. That a ct py *il tb. order ho pu hi tsti.st Ihns’ Muas-sslve wm k* now 1

M. C. It. 1» l , fo ighl oh foal. vliius to sahl lime of henrimr, in the lliel— a i. ny llcnihl. « new s|«tii t priuusl and cireiilutln
* -• ' ’ lu siUtt eounty of WMfhtenuw.

KMtlllY K. I.KI.ANI*.
Judyc of Probate.

(a trneeopv.l ....
II. tv* i kt Ni MKltti., I nitinte.Ih’Vlater. *- •

The Nows as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Ciieisea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe lor It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

"Women Who Arc Weak
mil .Icupond.oil, niGerlng li«*m the
ullMeiiU peculiar to their *c\, im
nipidly witlionl operation.

af

Ell brave llu- -loniis ••f C'hUkoot

I'll L'ln-ss til*' plains ol Uo/' U «l l-*.

I'll ictivi my* wife llll'l fit*#* ill*' 

H ilhet ih in be whli'iut Korky -M

Tea Ol ./ier & S im-nn

l». Y A . A . A* J U v. freight I I"*
llugii McKtthu. lubot 7 00

No fuilltei bti-iiifM ImhuI mljouriiiM
W. II IIkskl^ciiwuiiut. ('IfiU.

•Mill:

Waterloo.

ml h is Ih'i

I. Slivdcr :

Southwest Sylvan.

Mrs. dohii Will/. 8|K'ni Thuradav

land Friday in .lack-on.

'I'hcodore .Iitoohs, of Ti*U‘do, U
oroattiml ! vieited hifi parent.* part t»f litsl week

icni-iuM-ts-iwa.

Proba:o Ordar.

CTATT*. of- Mil’ll IG AS, Cor vr» in Wash-
TKNAW. M. At H »e.-*v|..n ol llu Pmbale j

» mirt for said Counlv of Wa-hleimw. heM at 11
the Pri d.ateOlliee In the City "t Ann Arlxr. mi
(he in: h dny ol Ia-i-«-ml«T, In Ihe year nno thnu-
sillid nine imndtvd nnd ft>ur.

I ’f sent , Willis I,. Walklns, .llldirenf Pndiale.
In the limiter of the Estate of Amm C.. j I 'aye, dcccitaofi,

i'.- leader. Georirc Isbell, of Ann Arbor, was i nink siam«u.exeeutur ..f the h.st will andh ... 1 »ii Mibl drtHHi-M*!, hiivinjt r**iiiiiTv<i i«»

iees are lo'ld at the the guest of Miss l.oliist
rv >'u in fat

We Do
Printing

sn. ....... btraet

Marinette Wts
Dr>.rrsflau iMX'.iTJt*

PlfiWdUStrttM,
MAMSh-m., Wis-.S-

1 wan all nm down f

A brass ba

with Anroii .

K-ligiotii •

r. fl. efiurcfi fvcrv S’limfav even Mi” jscfiwerift .Suiufitv.

at GjdO oeloek. | Alln'it Heim ami .lames Scoulen |

1*. rrv I’uliner nnd wife exjiect to! left W ediu*8ilay for Niagnra, X. ̂  i

leiiv'e in ih*' Hi ttr future for t’alifor-1 and other points of interest in the

niti to i'i'"iid several months. j east. They expect to remain ftir |

The l.iusitig Spoke C’*>. is now I some time,
haolinat the logs it chopp’d in tliej Cards are out aiiumiticiiig the!
vicinit v of \V nterloo bt*t winter. j imirriage of Miss Addie Scoiitentoj

The ivporl of the l.ndii's' Aid So-: Mr. Michttel HoSelschwerdl, which |

ciL.{v read at a- ncenl imnual meet- 1 will occur at the home of the bride's.

iow - that the e.'llectious lust ; parents Jan. 1!».

iiniouut* >1 !" ̂  lS.f»i uml tlis- 1 Mrs. J. 1\ Heim gave a tin shtivverj
men is fc.nl.'iS. leaving <!3.64 in iM honor of Miss Addie Scon ten on j

Jte t reii su rv. Sincv its organization | Tuesday evening. A large numb

i tt'Kiaiitmit »i Mild di‘ttii*<4d, bovine r.-mh rx*l
1 It'Sel- I this t:ourt hi* tlmil iicenunt h* -aid exeeutor.

1 It l* ordered that the 2tui day ol JmiUM
»-x(, at ivii pY'liafi /n ftf A»n'o.»>n, af Mira i

,’mtiMt>' oflh'e, b*. upixituteil lor Ih*' li. ut log ol
aid uivniint
Ami it Is IiirttMTordi'iTd. that o enpy of thl*
rder In' piihlNh* d thn*' suiwn-U*' »wUh nrv-
.vw* .v/ ».r.W r.'rw AvwrJ/M'. -.i

lerold.u iit-uspaiM’r printed and I'iicUlatiiiK
ii anid couuiy of \Vn*litfnnu.

Wll.MS I.. \l ATKINS,
I a trui* mpy.) Judge of Probate.
TlAIIUtS AWHKV, III* SOT. --

Thl* l» a pltlureof ANOttKVl
It. oriNM-.V. M. l». til.

couuay. be
*e»iM

I
Or. siannuy in till*
hiulut.l(.-rt> • U'ht 1

euon in ihe Minty ami pi »• t
medulne. t*o >•'»' I'rnf. in | 3
in-, ii ..... a - «• . • •• i [*'

He “tv" !
i in .ii ;

tile lur.1! Si 1**11 K< . ten V
Minltsrliuu »oik anil
fall* In hi- (Hi* vnn^K .. .

tutlim tv Ihri'Uiim* Ul atn
lull/ •ll-"-‘
v\ iilnlt-rllll

o! nervous ------ -- - . - J
Vino .liiiev. landyida. t-t
never fall* to rurv pile*.
There l* nothin*: kn?w

Inn/ iiL*-av m«kln> svim
iun,». Al»o all forir:
tlceaseA. epUi i*) . H

forir::
, M.
tie

jwn O.M

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Cali Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

uiy position ami In!
f..;i;nl that 1 was not
strength and h Utb

n could wish, nnd its v
Ks Cardiii was nvoia

ni a rtwt. 1
gaining tnv
Rd fast ii^ 1
n*nr SV iuc of

ilUM . dl d t il htli'il ft L|. ... for the i!!.s of our H
/i ’-x. I bought a botth- and began M
fa aaingit. 1 w:w cat'-ti-ni with Ute Cj
m n-iiits from tho uv of iho iirat a
•3 i ’til':, itml txik I hrecuiovi.' .i ini tln'n H
n fc'ind I wasrcslomd togooiUioalth u
C-j and strength and a- !o t*> taht* up R,;C i W'Jrlr ii : rrafiux} /„v-v. I >/

l ousi hT it a I.ho t: .:.:»’io:d * A' nl w
H for woni-ont, a rv./i* condition, W
m and am pi .t - . d (o oiukg . o it. r

AfiX'ItS WlhTI LliY, Vi
Gfl Se-'j.SurUi WUMiJnll.iltanajMai.ar. t

« Semro a #L0t") lj>Ui'.nif Wiiu' of E
m Canlni and a ‘.hV. package of E
‘.I Thcdiud'a llla-’i l ringht t .iay.

UteutaMtrv. •-,,i1' oifJ'ioir-'ii o'" t | uewiity evening. largi' j he do« nutmio for prtvxieuli^St tKHh w-xe. J

jit has i ik ii in ift'lvjil. Ail thtjof-L|f lier fricutls were present. I'.verv- Vt >'"u ̂ uu' in'e i»n,oi'iiii(*iic.(>i.'ii
' • . ..... " ....... 1 ........ '

Trop. It < 1 City mi liartmu. Herd ( Ity, VI

liccrs were re -elect c<l ns follows: j ijody |,:ld u jolly time.
President, .lennie Hall: vice presi- ,. ' An Object Lesson,
dent. Mi . h. ficcrctary. l.il.ie ̂ bachelor one day set tbo tabic.
Weeks I .i.-ill r X - 1 tie lliiwlett. m his lonely abode with plates for [

j himself and an imaginary wife and j

Greatly in Demand. [five children, lie then sat down to j

NiiUdng l« more in dematfd than a m«l dine, and as he helped himself to
icim: wlib b m. Is modert. reiptitcmenu * ^ »>« put the same Quantity on, . , , : each of tho other plates und surveyed

i.U” ' .in. -v-i iii « .iiiMr. su ' "* Lh0 prospect, at the same time com- 1

It King - .\e« 1.1b* I ill- hey an J"‘l j |bt, (H1pL j|„ },, still a baebe
wha' you « tiit lo cure htninacb and liver jor
tiotibl* * Try them At (Jlazi-r A- Slim- j - ---
* in*, ih ii.. -i.-r. . 2iki, guarniiUHtl. j Human Nature.

A woman who was one of many In (Lyndon. a railroad accident tho other day no- j

f ..... . tlced the different effect a narrow t

l.en Wung, of Detroit, i.- «‘0"!^CBpe from ,nJury ha)i on different
* isiliiu. oi the old homestead. i passengers. One woman fell on her

\.:i M rieu- of Civon.wa-’ in knees and prayed aloud In gratitude.
^ tiiiBii- -v — ,-af -v-u U* .’ ..... ,, , " ' | • One man swore profusely at helnc i^ WINE Of Q tills vieuuty on Monday last bitytii” ; Irom beeping an9 6 stock.

Miw Kiln Me Kune, of ClicUeu. is

V.S. t, I

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Chelsea, Mich.Telephoue No. 47.

-i bscrilM* !i«i lit'

delayed from keeping an
; business engagement.

at being
Important j

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DCrffOfT
DON T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

igu ti

AMD WONDERLAND

TWO ?2RF0!?MHCE$
MH.r

Afternoon** 2:15- Evening* 8:10

PHICES:SuT»MiS:S'«:!ltl!8

Patti's Enormous Earnings.
in . her brother II. T. McKiiue ] A number of flgurea are given of

Mmo, Patti's earnings, and It is be-
lieved that she must have made u
round million pounds with her won-
derful voice. During ono single year
she netted 1350,000, Day after day,
during one part of her career, she
made within two or three hours S5.000,

TAKE CARE OF

Your f|p Sight
Du you see objecia os through a haze;
Does i lie ul mospliere seem smoky <>r foggy?
Do spots Or specks dance liefore your eve-;
Du you M-e more clearly srihtc days ibuu

others?
Tln-se and many othci symptoms will had

to bHudnew.

Eyes Fitted aad Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Markc
D>:sic.N8

CoevrocHTs Ac.

in tnv. oi-'i’M i • *’ r for*’ •unnK Pairnt*.
I'm .-nii" i'ph Munn .% L\>. mviro

n iff.' • ' •II • ' T'.-, In till'

ScMfk Esncrican.
•ifnii'mi ui* >'>iv

f.mr ii

nl -1 w Ur- t/*we*t rlr-

If you want Ibu liuvva, told truthfully
ni without ig'.iisidi m :! cai' clIUl miTit,

j and family.

Miss Irene Mclntee lutd gone to

! Adrian to attend school at llie St.

.La'v-jV.1.’ '.y Arv.'d.'VW.i*.

j M re. I*. Preudergast and sons John
and Iico spettt a few days last week

j visiting friends in Jackson.

Herbert Clark, who has been at
: home For the past three months, re?

; turned to Chicago Saturday last.

| A rcltie Clark thinks quite strongly .

i o! quitting farming for some more
j congenial occupation this coming

! fipi'ing.

Miss X'.'llie Voting retlirned lust

| week from Detroit where she visited

1 with her brother Bert and other

\[yMu]-- j Sciciititic Optician,

Mr. and Mrs. fl. T. McKune have ojgg m,{d Street, Halier’s Jewelry Stor
j purchased a Heller piano of the Ann
1 A flxor MuBtv Co. and had it delivered^!

| on Saturday last.

Knrukiv Grange will meet on Sat- 1

! unlay, Jan. 1-1, at 10 o’clock a.m , for

j the purpose of installing their newly

elected oflicert. K. K. English, of

j Manchester, is exf»ectcd to do the

work of installation.

Mr. and Mrs. X’orgate, of Ann Ar-
bor, niv now stopping with their
daughter Mrs. M. W. Blake until
such time as the latter can make
some disposal of the stock ami farm ^

property of her lase husband. 'I hey |

will probably have an auction sale

some time the present month.

Constipation and piles me twins. They
kill people inch by inch, sap life away every

day. Hollister’s Itocky Mountain Teal
*\ ill positively cure you. No cure, no pay. j
:}.*i cents . Tea or Tablets. Glazier A* j

dtiuiHiin. _ _ _ __
-ul . rll ’ hit the Ih-ridd $1 ocr year. ! SCHUSSI/ER BROS

English Botanical Ointment
Thousands of unsolicited Testimonials by users have testified to

the great curative properties of E. B. O. It has proved itself
by what it HAS DONE. See Guarantee below.

Eczema
Tetter

Salt Rheum
Nettle Rash

-It is for the cure of:

Scrofula

Tumors
Boils

Swelling’s

Abscesses
Old Sores

Ulcers

Wounds

tin Strait, Haller » .leu
Ann Arbor, Michigan

The
• (TOTAL A morcv.

tatGriswoldyy modern.

House kjs
DETROIT. ““'Civ-

Rates, $2, $2.50. $3 per Day.

Soothes.
maassa

Cleanses.
MBBgBHB— MBMPI

Heals.

SMOKE

Fred's Special
Tin- latest and the best

53 o. CSi^fjar
on the market. Made by

Choi 5 03.

E. B. O. is imported exclusively by the English
Botanical Ointment Company, from England,
where it is made from a secret formula. It is
Safe, Tried and Reliable, having been used for

over half a century.

If It Fails It Costs You Nothing.

GUARANTEE: Miturnctiuii or tioucj Kiruu<ie«i.
WV Agree to Refund the Money if English Botanical Oint-

ment does not give entire satisfaction.

l or salt* Oj

FENN & VOGEL, Druggists.
*13

In Tubes, 50 Cents

i- , ,,..Hra«CT.^.ta»ragraM»»raK


